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NEW TELEPHONE SCHEME HAS BEEN FLO

FERN'S MEN PAID FOR DOING NOTH
REAPER CLAIMS

ACCIDENT VICTIM

Thos. Lindsay Succumbs
To Injuries At

Hospital

At 11:15 o'clock llili-- morulas
Thomas I.lndsaj-- , tho elcran Knit

Mreot Jonoler, illoil nt llio C) noon's
Hospital, tlio lctliu of a runaway no- -

blent which occurred josterdny af-

ternoon.
Mr. I.linlHiiy vn run down by n fran-

tic, lltllllelOSS slood m Port Htll'Ot.
Hear his place (if business, unil was
lomovod In tho Queen's hii4iltnl In an
iiucuiiHcloiiH rouillllou. Kioin tlio first
It was seen (lint IiIh InJiirli'H wero of
a desperate nature, iiml lie nuwr nil
Hod fiuni tho shook.

OwIiik t thi advanced nijo of 111"

leHni iiml a constitution enfeebled
by Illness, tho iitlcndlfig smgoniis ox
piesseil grate doubts concerning llio
luulialilt! outcome of tho wounds when
Lindsay was taken tn Hut hospital, lint
hit) sudden dentil came an n shook to
tho ontlro ciiiumiinlty.

Mr. Lindsay wiih fl'J jeprs nhl anil
Jiail lii'wi a resident of Hawaii fur
thirty jours.. Ills Jewelry stnro on
Toil street wiih well known to all uM
timers, ami ho iitimljcted his friend
by llic hundreds. II wac a member
of tho Court or I.unilllo ami of llio
Scottish Thistle Club. IU loaves one
daughter, Mrs. Thomas Smith.

Thi' remains of tho acchlont victim
weiu taken In tho morgue today, pend-
ing llio InnjticHt. Kuneinl services will
In hold tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock at Williams' uiiilerl-ikln- t.

VICTIMS' WAIL IN

CRATEH DEPTHS

Aloha Temple Makes Its
Plans For Weird,

iritiation
That thn next ceremonial session

of Aloha Temple, will lio held nt thu
Volcano of Kllaiiea, ami that Islam
Temple of San Francisco will tako
pait In the gruesome festivities,
teems assiueil.

The Illustrious Potentate of Aloha
Temple, Mystic Shrine, last Saturday
lecelved tho following' cable fiom
James McCaudless, who Is now In
San Francisco:

"llocl.ua: If you want Islam will
on oto Invitation Saliuday."

In a letter McCaudless stales that
(Continued on Page 4)

CORNER OF

FERN MEN

ALSO HAVE PAY

Act' Passes In

Somewhat Amended

Form

BAKER WANTS TAX

ON STOCK TIMSFERS

Senate Holds Brief Routine Session
and Then Adjourns, That Ha-

waiian Members May See
Mauna Kca Sail

SENATE.

Amended no as to piovlito for llio
payment of (ho appointee of the May-
or as well as those of, tho ltoaid of
Supervisors, House 1 til No. US, "Tho
Knabllng Act." passed Us second read-
ing In Hie Soiiiite this afternoon.

Tho amendment In the liMI was mado
nt the Inslauco of Sen.tinr McCarthy,
who, whin the matter camo up for
cotisldcrn'.'oii this nininlug, moved
that tho mlnorlu report of tho .liult
clary Committee, written by Senator
Makek.ui bo incorporated In thu bill

I "This Is not n oiiestlon fur iiolllles."
said t'diatur McCaithy. "If tlio men
employe.! bj. tho Hoard are to bo paid,
those employed by tho Mayor should
not bo forKtten. Thu precedent was
set In Hie llllo matter, and I see no
reason for makliiK a chiuiKo "

Tho amcndmeni to the Act as It camo
from thn House, nroWdcs that all men
In tho employ of tho City and County,
prior to Mulch 15, 11109, whether ap-
pointed by the Hoard or by the Major,
shall recclvo pay. It also provides
that tho Mayor shall nppioro all do
mauds subliilltod for payment.

Tho amendment would probably
have been adopted at till morning's
session, but for the fact that Senator
ChllllnKU ortli wanted n copy of tho
mlnnilty leport before votliiK.

Them wuh practically no discussion
this afternoon. Coelho made tho mo-
tion to amend tho bill nloiiK tho lines
laid down In tho minority report, nnd
vho motion passed without opposition.
Tax on Stock Transfers

Senator Maker camo forward with
n now iecmio pioposltlon. This time
ho Rae notice of his Intention to In- -
tioduco a bill providing for a fixed
tax of 'i cents per share on all stock
transferred. Kvlilentlj there will bo
no illfferenco between the tax levied

(Continued on Page 4)
. i

Tho Ilev. Chas, Dole's lecture on tho
ethical teachliiK on DiowiiIuk's poetry
nt Klloliiiua Ait I.eaKuo will bu isist- -

poned In Monday evonliiK.

Mis. Wall h co Straiten attempts sui-
cide while mentally unbalanced.

Paragon Pants
4

and Hold their Shape
Because

They are correctly tailoied of finest k materials

v
in the latest styles. They look right and feel right; it's a
comfort to wear them. Sold by

The Kash

MUST

"Enabling

Wear

Co., Ltd.
FORT AND HOTEL STS.

Telephone

IsJIoated
LODAL CAPITALISTS PROVIDE $450,000 .'

"Work will bcKln on tlio Installation
of tho new automatic telephone sj'stem
In a cry short time. I return to Sail
Francisco today with the telephone
proposition floated except for minor
details. I found It lniiosslblo to deal
with some of thu San Francisco finan-

ciers with whom I was associated on
account of conditions made by them."

This was thu statement mado by C.

J, Htitchlas this mornliiK previous to
his sallliiK on tho Siberia.

It means that the telephone deal has
been completed and within a very few
weeks operations will stnrt on the In-

stallation In Honolulu of thu automatic
cyst cm with wires underKruiiiid.

Thu whole proposition has been
financed with local capital through tho
Hawaiian Telegraph and Telephone
Company which Is the now name-- of
tho wireless telegraph company.

Impudent

Porch

Climber
Hurglars visited tho homo of T A,

Ilurmlngham last evening during the
temporary absence of thu family It
appears that shortly alter 9 u'cloc).
Mr. Ilurnlagham strolled over to a
friend's house to witness n signature
to a document. Ho was nway about
nil hour and on his lettirn homo no-

ticed a ladder testing against tlio side
of tho house, exactly under his study
window, Tho lad.ljr hud been carried
quite a considerable dlstunce, and tho
buiglar hud evidently had a look Into
thu room, but seeing thu light had re-

turned tu terra llrma.
Tho front door was next tried and

opened with a skeleton key, the
housebreaker caiefully locking tho
door after hltn before getting to work.
All tho looms were ransacked and a
considerable sum of money and two
diamond pins weru taken. The robbery
wus a very impudent one as It was a
bright moonlight nlghC and neighbors
weru In the vicinity,

Mr. Ilurmlngham thinks that his
movements must havo been very d

on Page 4)

YOUR

WILL!

Is it prooerly drawn up I Is
every little detail, every mi-

nor point, clearly covered!

Let us confer with you
about your will. We make no
charge for a consultation.

Hawaiian
Trust Co.

Ltd.,
923 FORT STREET

The program for fluancluz thu tele-
phone end of the deal provides for tak-
ing up $250,(100 In slock and $2011,001)

In bonds. The bonds will bo under
written by a local sjiullcato and are
practically sulmcrllicd today. The
slock Is also neatly all taken up, some
beeiity flvo thousand dollars worth of
it belli;; lesom'd fur the Kcncial pub-
lic If thu people want 'It.

The distinctive feature of this new
company Is that all tlio wires of the
by st em will be put underground In tho
city centers where the Induction Is the
most The automatic has been
tested In nlany cities and proved a
compute success.

The plans have In lew i system en.
tlrely Independent of tho present tele-
phone system and there Is no proposi-
tion of combination yet on foot so far
ns known.

C. M. COOKE RETURNS

CONVALESCENT

FROM KAUAI

C. M Cooke arrived In tho !!
nan this morning from Kutial and
Is now at his homo on lleretanla
street in a condition that prom-
ises n satisfactory return to
health.

Mr. Cooke, accompanied by his
i 4- son Clarence and I)r I'utnani,
I

- made the trip without becoming
exhausted and was very fortun-- i

nl In the perfibt weather that
- prevailed. Intimate friends who

called on him at his homo this
f morning were tor)-- optimistic In

their predictions that perfect
rest will speedily bring Mr. Cooku f

f back to his former health nnd en- -

able him to leciimo business.

ALEXANDER YOUNG CAFE

OPEN AFTE1 THEATER

Tho Alexander Young Cafo will bo
open every uu-nln- till further notice
after the Lilliputian and other shows
aro over. Refreshments nnd nfter-tho-utr-

suppers will bo served in good
stylo. '
BANANAS !

PINEAPPLES ! !

PAPAYAS ! ! !

Island Fruit Co.,
72 S. KINO. PHONE n

FINE MEALS
POPULAR PRICES

I

Alexander Young
Cafe

OLD GRAB BILL IS

REVIVEDIN HOUSE

Kinney Would Boost the

Salary List 0!
Honolulu

THINKS SUPERVISORS

ARE WORTH $75 A MONTH

0
Appropriations for Kapiolani Girls'

Home and Salvation Army Are
Recommended in the

Lower Body

HOUSE.

The old "gran1 bill" over which the
House fought for weeks last session
and which wus finally pruned of Its
most vlsclous features, has aguln
risen to the surface this session, nnd
more trouble was In slaht. It wus In
trod need this morning by Heprosenta-tU- o

lluol Kinney, In the shaio or a
bill tu boost thu salaries of nearly nil
tho officers of tho City and County of
Honolulu, notwithstanding tho fact
that economy has been preached In the
Legislature oer slncii "thu session
commenced.

Kinney Is content to leave tho sal-
ary of Mayor Fern at Its present fig-

ure of 3lM)0 per. bat his bill pro. Ides
that thu Supervisors shall draw down
175 a month Instead of their- - nresent
$50. Tho ghcilff Is fvn a lift of 125
u iiiuiiiii. inu uuy ana urorK
Is to get 12100 a jear Instead of $1800;
thu same with tho Auditor. The sal-
ary of the City, and County Attorney Is
shoved nil to $3660; that of tho Troas
urer to 12100. Down the lino of dep-
uty sheriffs there are corresMimling In-

creases In salary. Thero Is trouble In
sight over this bill.
Let Everybody Talk.

The threo bills Introduced by Illce,
numbers 88, 89 nnd 90, all relating to
thu tinning oer of the district courts,
Jails and hospital to the counties, the
Health and Police Committee, to uhlch
they had been referred, thought of
such special Import to tho House that
they should be generally discussed In
Committee of tho Whole, and tho o

so recommended Tho repot t
wus adopted, and tho bills placed on
thu calendar for the afternoon session.
$20,000 for Qirls' Home.

Thu Health and Police Committee
lost week mado a personal lusectlon
of the Kapiolani Girls Horn at Kallhl.
and found tho buildings In such a di-
lapidated condition that It recommend-
ed thll not less than $20,000 bo appro-
priated for Hie erection of now build-IngB- .

"Tho Sisters," said tho report,
"aru doing a good dout of charltablo
work and oven more than should be
expected of them. Wo think tho Clov
er.nmcnt should provide anyway weather-p-

roof buildings, and so nicomineiid."
Money for 8alvatlon Army.

(Continued on Pago 4)

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif., March 0
SUGAR: 88 analysis Beets, 10s.
JJ-1- ' mtv. 4.18 cents. Previous
quotation, 10s. 3d.

lThe " Popular Boys

are the ones who work for us, and
,who are always prompt in the deliv-
ery of parcels and messages. Try
them. Call 361.

TERRITORIAL MESSEN0ER
SERVICE. PHONE 301.

Spring-- Mattresses
NEW SHIPMENT OF HIGH GRADE, IMPORTED
SPRING MATTRESSES, FOR WOOD OR IRON BEDS,

. JUST RECEIVED.

J. Hopp & Co..
185 KING ST.

ROSSIA TO CL

VLADIV
WASTTTUflTON TV P MqvM. ft

Russian Government will make Vladivostok a closl poit
m in

Roosevelts In

OYSTER BAY, Long Island, Match 9. The members of ,''
Roosevelt's family will sojourn in Itily during Mr Roosevelt's Africnu &,
trip, ff-- -

Confer For

ING

MEXICO CITY, Mmdco, March President Zelava will call
noighboriii" States ins peaco Jn Central Amcricn.

Johnson Is Willing
VICTORIA, C. March

here today. He tays lie is willing

4...

"SB

a
of to iro

B. 0. prizefighter,
to Jeffries,

Tornado Kills Thirty
BRINKLEY, Ark., March 9. Thirty people were killed today and

a million dollars' damage done to property by a tornado that swept this
section.

EARTHQUAKES NEAR LISBON
LISBON, Portugal, March 9. Earthquake shocks were experienced

today in Minho Province.
m i

GEORGE OLIVER F0 RSENAT0R
HATlTtTK'RItRri Vn MnrM. O n.nm. ni;- - .,,...... i.i.-.i-.

and capitalist, was today nominated
4ti 4 adjiAAf TTmi4aJ C&4a F.uamic vj uu.ciu uimcu arnica ocnaicr Jvncx,

KAWAII ANI PILES

UP ON THE ROCKS

One Man Loses Life When

Little Sloop Goes

Ashore

Thu little schooner Kawnllanl,
which plys around tho coast of Uahu,
cnrrylng rice, pol, etc., Is wrecked on
thu rocks on Aloknpu near Kaneoho
Olio of tho crow, a Korean, was
drowned. It appears that tho little
craft wus beating her way up the coast
when thu wreck occurred Theru was
a dead calm and a heavy undertow
was running. The crow took lo a small
boat mid when close tophuie were

5C

19

gm

ft fa ontinm.rr.l 4n.ini fl.nt

0

J sck Johnson, the arrived' :i
fieht !

by
yr
the

..

Republicans of hc Legisla- -

picked up by n wave and dashed on
tin rocks, nil th men thrown
into the Alitor Two nnthes mid mi.
Korean le.iched the shore na'cl, but
tho fuiiith man, a Korean, disappeared'.
Doing unable to swim It Is thought
that Ik whs dingged out to re.i by 4
undertow

Doputj sheriff IVank Pallia detnlled
Olllcer L. Jones to Iho scene of the
wrick, mid tho latter has kept lu
touch with Alex Howselt agent for
Captain Sam, who owns iheUchooncr

The small boat has been irrntcrod
but the s.illor'H body has not been
toen. The Kuwnllaiit Is hard and fast
011 tho lockB, but tho owners hope to
pull lur oh at high tll!

Thu Kiiwalkml Is n boat of twenty-nv- o

tons, nnd a capacity of fifty long.
Sho lirul no rnrgo on board and Is

not drawing much water. II
is piohahlo that she will bo got oft
the locks homo time todnv or tonuir
row
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Bad Walking

Ahead

Get in line to keep your
icei ury wtin a pair 01 our

Box Calf "Diamond"!
Blucher Bals

at $3

They are the kind that have
the wear in them, Island or-

ders filled ,n the same day

i

i

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.
A
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Pitlfie SUled

II RfDAV

wi:n.vl!.snAV

i ni'iisnAV
llonoluln Commandcry Reg

u!ar, 0 ). in.

PHII1.VV
Ocismc Second Degree.

HATI'HIIAV
Lit Alalia Chapter No 3 Reej

Ul.1l.

All visiting members of the
Order nro coidlally invited lo
attend, meetings of low! lilge

'I

HARMOUY LODOE, No. 3, 1. 0. 0. 1

MeeU evei7 Aond., evening l

J:S0 in I. 0. O F Hall. Port Street
U. II. IIENIiilY, Senotary
!' I). Wli Ui. N

All vIsUluB broihon vuy tordiall)
lUNitKl.

OAHU LODOE, No. 1, K. of P

Moeu very first ind third Fri-

day oveulug at 1." In K- - of !' ""
coiner Furl und Ueretaula. VUltlug
Druthers cordially Invited to nttenrt

T R Nl i,r l, C V.

It. U03L1NC. K 11 8

HONOLULU LODGE CIO, B. P. 0. E

lloneluu I,odgo No. 010, 13. P. O.

E., will rn-- -t In tnelr lnll ou Kin
uenr Fort direct eory Friday even-Iu-

lly order of the K. R.:
llOHltl 0. 12A3TON,

Secretary.
WM. II. McINEItNY, i:. It.

V7m H'KINLEY LODGE No.O, X.ofP.

' Meets every 2nd and 4 th Saturday
evening at 7:30 o'rlock In K. of I'.
Hall, cor. Port nnd ricrctaulu Visit-

ing brothers cordhlly Invited to at-

tend.
r. m M nitnw. c c
12. A. JACOilS12N, K. It. S.

HONOLULU AERIE 140, F, 0.

Meet ou thn 2nd and 4th WED-

NESDAY evnlng3 nf each month at

7.30 j i lock In K. of P. Hull, corner
and Fort streets.

Visiting Eagles are Invited to nt
fend.

W L. FRAZEE, W Prest.
II T MOORE. Secy.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE No. 1, 1. 0. R. M.

Meota every flrsc nnd third Thurs-
days of enrh month at Knights ol
PytMas Hall. Visiting brothers cor
dially Invited tn attend.

OEO R'.N'DEHSON. Sachem
J2. V TODD, (' of It

autfliSKSnmaiC'

Ths best assortment ever
shown in the city. STYLES

nnd PRICES TO SUIT EVERY
BODY.

Leave your order for a bos
of Lshnhardt's Candy, Tresh
only at

CHAMBER'S DRUG

CO., Ltd.

Center Kin;; and Fort Streets.
PHONE 131.

PAPER
All lands in rolls nnd shiets.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- PAPER A

SUPPLY CO., LTD.
Pert and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

Tel 410. GenrRf G. Guild. Gen. M$;r.

RYCROFT'S SODA

Purest Flavor Highest Quality
Guaiantced Absslutcly Pure.

THONE 270.

Wong Wong,
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER.

, PLUMBING and PAINTING.
Ofllce: Honolulu 'Painting Co., 221

King St.; P. 0. Box 014.

Illanli books of all sorts, ledgers,
'etc manufsrturnd by tho llullotlii

Publishing Company.

B LOOK TO THE I
HEALTH OFm
YOUR

Plants
We sell ou a

plant food that
ntlds life niul vis-o- r

to Ferns,

Carnations,

Vio-let- I
and Grass. This is

not nn experiment

but a tried mid

prcv.cn article,

Benson,
Smith &
Co., Ltd.

II Hotel & Fort Sts. A

J Ice Cream I

I Pastry
i THE BEST EXTANT.

I Palm Cafe,
Q HOTEL NEAR UNION.

Reliability
is written on every piece ol
"1835" Silverware we sell.
We Carry It In

Three Beautiful Patterns

Our guarantee goes with
each.

J. A. R. Vieira & Co.

113 HOTEL STREET

Gold Dollars
At a Discount
arc just as easy to get as a good Job
of painting at a cheap price. When
I do work 1 do it right not cheap.

Tom Sharp
THE PAINTER

Elito Bui'ding. Phone 397,
SHARP SIGNS attract attention

Fall Millinery
BEAUTIFUL STYLES

NOW ON EXHIBITION.

MISS POWER'S
BOSTON BLDG.V FORT ST.

CUT FLOWERS

FOR YOUR VALENTINE

Mrs. E.M. TAYLOR
THE FLOREEST, HOTEL YOUNGBld

Telephone 330.

WA1KIKI INN

The Finest Bathing' on the Beach."
Meals At All Hours.

WINES, LIQUORS. AND CIOAR8.
w. c, JJEKUIH, proprietor.

For .Uistilled Water and Assorted
Soda Water, delivered to office and
residence, RING UP 557,

Arctic Soda Water Works
1203 Miller St. M. E. DE'SA.

185 editorial rooms 250 "'
ness office. These are the 'telephone
numbers of the Dulletln office.
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LOCAL AND IENEIAL

Bulletin Want Ads. will do all
that publicity can do toward finding
work for workers.

Hello Get Sullivan's hack. 290.
A clean city means a healthy city.
Meet your friends at Rotal Annex,
Illshop Smith leflior the mainland

by the Siberia today
Tim Alameda and the Nlpism Mam

arrived In San Francisco today.
Surgeon J. Stcpp, U. S. N It n

through passenger un the Siberia.
Oco. A. llachelder nnd, wlfo de-

parted In the Siberia this morning.
Hon Qeo. It. Carter will speak at

the Commercial Club tomorrow noon.
Waller Dillingham went' to San

Francisco In the Siberia ou business- -

today.
Paymaster K. It Wilson, I). S. N,.

arrived on the P. M. S. Siberia yes-

terday
I you nro looking tor any of your

frlondj go to the "Two Jacks" and
jou'll find thorn.

Take your carriage or nulomobllo
to Hawaiian Carriage Manfg. Co., for

repairs. ,
Major Ilcechcr II. Hay nnd Mis.

Hay ai rived here on the Siberia from
the Orient yesterday.

W. I., llllgor and family left for
their home In Senttlo this morning
ou the Pacific Mnll liner Siberia.

Look (Hum, n Chinese, charged with
language unfit for publication, was
reprimanded and discharged by Judge
Andrado.

Papa, wia iiscit somo shocking u

)csterday, was sent over Hit'
water for ten das, by Judgo Andrade
this morning.

Havo you cleaned your sidewalk
uus morninfri u not, why not!-Jac-

McVeigh, supertetendent of
the leper settlement, IV booked to
depart for Molokal this afternoon on
the Mlkahala.

IsJillaBhl was fined six dollar and
threo plunks costs for assault and bat'
tery, Judgo Andrade handed him Ms
sentence this morning.

Three gamblers, Frnser, Kahalcna
and Kam, were fined 7 this morning
nt tho Police Court. A number of
enscs were remanded till tomorrow and
tho next day.

C. J. Hutchlns was among tho out-
going passengciH In thu Siberia. He
went to San Francisco and will prob-
ably extend his trip to New York,

returning to Honolulu
There Is talk of an Irishman's din-

ner being held on St. Patrick's day.
It Is to bo hoped tint the rumor Is
true, as there :no quite a number of
native of tho Enuiald Isle In Hono-
lulu, who can he relied upon to make
tho Thistle club feast look llko a Sun-
day school picnic tn comparison with
tho Shamrock layout.

NO REDUCTION .ON

PACIFIC MAIL

American-Hawaiia- n Will

Cut Freight Rates,
However

According to Mr. Uajcr, of the Pa-
cific Mall Steamship Company, tho
statement mada in tho morning patter
that Ms company was cutting the
freight rate from (3 SO to $2.50 per ton
is Incorrect. Mr. Uayer doea not know
how the mistake aroso.

Mr. Morse) of the American-Hawai- i

an company, on the other hand, jiiuiuu
this morning that his company was
reducing the rate one dollar per Ion.
Tills reduction applies to (ho cargd
carried by the Pleiades, which leaves
San Francisco ou.lho 13th Inst

Roth tho MaUon Company and the'
Oceanic lino nro awaiting. Instructions,
from tho mainland. Cables ham been
sent with referenco to the cut In the
freight rates, and until answers aro
received no stops will bo tuken In con
ncctlon with tho matter. Much specu
latlon Is being Indulged in as to the
effect pf tho cheaper rates on Importv
to this city.

THE KINAU, which went over tq
Knual yesterday morning to bring
Lack C. M. Cooko audi family, returned
this morning, docking at, her wharf
nt 4:1C o'clock. She will leavo again,
this afternoon for her regular run to
Kauai, returning on Saturday.

Rov. W. P. McOlaskey threatens to
stir up scandal on return to Alameda.

Canadian encroachment threatens
to cripple halibut trade of Tacoma
and Seattle.

Steel plan to cut
prices and form open market In
trade,

Reunion planned of class of 1871
of San Francisco Lincoln school with
master and former superintendent.

A Most Excellent Assortment ofmm
W. W. Ahana Co.,

LIMITED

62 S. KING ST. PHONE MS.
JTHE BE8T "FITTERS" IN TOWN.

iit2kdkMikjii .i&.:i:., .rfftfitei

NEW REVENUE PLAT
WASHINGTON, I). C March 8.

revive, the wnr .revenue stamp tax of
vVhe duty on lumber will Me reduced about om-hn- lf.

Hides will be put on the list, nnd other substantial
will he made.

8ecrctnry of the Treasury Franklin MaeVengh, In nn Intunli-w- , xnjs
thhl the stnmp tnx will be n ccessary liernusc of the serious dellell In
the revenue receipts of the country fiom customs duties' ojnl other
sourcos, .

LAROE RUSSIAN APPROPRIATIONS
: x , MUSCOVITE ARMY AND NAVY PLANS

ST. PETEHS1IUHO, Hussla, March
Rlon, has voted extraordinary credits.
Army and for stocks and inunltlonu,

RETIRES; SCHROEDER IN

WA81IINOTON, 1). 0 March 8. Adiulrnl Hperry loday hauled down
lilif Hag nn commander of the Atlantic Fleet, nnd was sucteedeil by Ad
miral Hcliroeder.

AIRSHIP 'MAN KILLED

SAN PI'2DHO, Calif, March 8.
nn ascension here, was cnirlcd nut tp

PRESERVING FRUIT;

'Mm PROFITS
.

Two Good Lectures In

College of Hawaii

Course

The attendance nt the College of
Hawaii last evening was nearly dou-

ble that nt previous evenings nnd
goes to show Hint people lire Inter- -

cfted In live subjects which pertain
tho comforts and enjoyment of

life.
.Miss Hunt spoke first on thu "Pies- -

crvntlon'of Fruits" nnd was fallowed
by Prof. Porter on "Poultry and
Profits."

Miss Hunt called attention first to
the end or pffrposo of preserving
fruits. Good po I n l were given' for
the prevention of decay, the retention
of flavors nnd the preservation of
form In fruits.

Fruit decomposition Is due to mi
these be cither

bacterial-cast- s or molds. After dls- -
cuBsIng the character and habitat of
the three agents which destroy fruit,
a few slides were nut upon the
screen tu Illustrate the points men-
tioned.

There nre several methods by
which fruit muy be preserved; dry
ing is as undent as refrigeration is
recent. 12raporatlnn and tunning
are other successful methods. As for
canning, the practice began In about
1810 Mit at that time was not so suc
cessful ns today.

Many fruits can be preserved by
the use of sirups nnd sugar solutions
of different densities. Several form
ulae were given for the making of
solution tu preserve tho arlous
kinds of fruits.

Prof. 11, 12. Porter Bioko on "Poultr)
and Fronts" with interest to all. Ho
called attention to tho fact tfiat of all
the various branches of nnlmal Indus-
try thero Is probably none Hint brings
such quick icturns ns poultry keeping.
Ho pointed out tho suitability of the
location to peoplo of either box an 1

station in llfo. Somo very praciV-- l

points were discussed,, union,; which
the qualification of u successful

poultr) man, tho quality of fowls, the
expensu of equipment and tho quality
and kind of. market iackages wi'ldi
will please tho oye of the ronsiimcr,
such iiolnts If rightly will
ultimately lead to satisfaction, pleas-
ure and irrolltK.

The lantern slides weu firm ho-

lographs of poultry aids In success-
ful operation and showed In nn Impres-
sive manner tho possibilities ;f poul-
try culture. Tho slides covered such
subjects as location and stto, o:cllon
or stock, management of l.cns, bleed-
ing and Improvement, methods of mar-
keting and disposal of

At tho closo Of the lectuu n success
ful poultrynmn reported tint ,for the
last year ho had made u prrflt or $100
out or his rowls nnd that at tho present
tlmo ho was gathering about IB dnun
eggs per day.

Next Weduesduy oveulng n lectin e
upon tho "Hotany or ICconom'c Plants"
will bo given by Pror W T. Pope who
will bo followed by Piestdent J, W.
ailmoro on tho subject or "Plant Im-

provement."

HAII.INO AT NOON today, the
Manna Kea and the Mauna Loa de-
parted for Lahalnn nnd Hawaii. Tho
lornier goes to Hllo nnd the latter
to the Kona'Kau side or Hawaii,

AKTER LOADINO SUOAR tho
Aflzonnu, rrom'Kahulul, pabsed this
port last night on her way to Hleele,
Kauai.

THE IWALANI sailed this morning
at 9 o'clock for Ilonokun and other
Hamakua ports on Hawaii.

THE HI2U2NI2 will' leave this nf.
tornoon for Knhalalelo and other porU
in tno immediate neighborhood.

Tho new tariff bill will probably
1898

free lediicllonn

SPERRY

may

were

considered

FOR

8. The Duma, In executive soa- -
To tho Navy, M,7 IH.r.Oii; to thn

(19,92.r,oo.

i

Lester Illklns ,an nvionaut, who made
sea am) diowncd

AND,
DOESJOTHING

Holstein Relaxes Hand

And Democrats

GiveJhoW
HOUSE.

Sixteenth Day Afternon Session.
For thu Unit Mine this pension thn

. Ilouso of Iteprereutntlves inado ii'i
uuliuly bIhiw of Itself nil becauso
Speitkur Ilulsleln for an pour nnd
half relaxed bin hnnd uud iilloned one
of tho Dcliiocrntii to show his eoniM-tcu- cu

ns it piesldlug olllcer The House
went Into Cotmfilttic of Hi" Whole to

I
consider I he cm rent expense npproprl
nllon bill. All uflerno'iii tin memler
wiunglcd nnd kcrnpped. cluttering up

I
tho air with words, piled motion ou

I top of motion, roo to points of order
mid more iHilnts of illsonler, called for

.rulings which it wux utterly lieond
thc power of the p.ii.ilyied Lliiilriii.ui
to make, nnd generally had u good
time of the sort that used lo bo an
nlmo.st dally occurrence 'itf tho good
old days of thu early legl"latiren.

And when the conimllUi- - flu illy rose
lo "report progrtas," and Speaker
Holstein by his mere prerenro In the
chair biought order out of ihaos, tlio
House had done nliMilulel.v nothing
Mallcn stood exactly as tl'e) did.

SHOPPING NEWS

AND

BUSINESS REMINDERS

A furnished coltaxo In Cottage
drove Is udv'ertlsed for lent.

Call at Wuinan's Exchange nnd ex.

nmlnu their largo stock of tap.iH, hat,-ket-

mats, etc.
A camera bus been lust, marked

.Monroe" Inside, lluwaid will be paid
If returned to Moann hojcl.

Tho olllcers elected to servo for the
ensuing vcar lu the Haw-al- l Mill Co..
Ltd., mo published In this Ismic.

I. II. Kerr & Co. aio showing for
the (list tlmo a new lot of European
suitings. No two patterns alike.

Tho officers elected to Bervu for the
ensuing year In the Kukalau Planta
tion Co., Ltd., n-- o puhlMiLiI In this
Issue,

Tho only time J on nro ttuio of Is
now, Mnko vottr will now, Ut us
druvv It up for you In proper foini wllh
out chaj-go-

. Hawaiian Trust Co., Ltd
Rycioft's Sodas nro best? Try it

case of them at home, niul ou will
never use nny other kind. Pioiupt de-

liver) to nil pnitii of tho city. Phone
271).

Tho new designs In mn-- Inigo stock
of wall papor embody all tho most
bountiful Kt.vlo Ideas of tho roiemost
wallpaper artists, lu thu most urtlstle
pnttcrrs and similes. Lowers & Cooke,
Ltd.

Tim Wulea Visible Listing and Add
lug Machine Increases the speed ami
accuracy of llio operator at Hie biime
time. Hhnp.p 'McIcnt. Sco how It Is
operated ut tho Huwull.in News Co,
Ltd.

Mrs, J, Rosenberg Is bhowlng a beau
tlf ill lino or hand embroldorcil goods
made by tho women Immigrants fiom
Mndelra, This Js tho raiest and most
beautiful needlework In tho world and
prices nro veiy reasonable.

How's jour garden? Is tho lawn
rich, thick, anil of n heilthy daik,
green? Aio the plants luxuriant, boun-
tiful? If they nro not, Forcgrowlh
will mnko them so. Call ami seo about
It at 12. O. Hull & Son, Ltd.

Mark Twain's "Innocent!. Abrnal"
was translated Into almost ever)
known language apd his books nro

In popularity. A new thip
ment of his books Ins Jutt been ic
celved by liiown &. J,)on Co, cirnei
Meichunt nnd Alakea titieets

BULLETIN AH3 PAY -- J

1 ,lHKW2jfeggfc fjjffi
K?WEBWSPIO&-7IffPyM7;-- : ,vTl

IN FOREIGN P0RT8 --VI
Tuesday, March 9,

HKATTI.K-Arrh- eil Muuli
H. H Hy.KluH, from San l'r.i!iclxrn.

dAN FRANCISCO All Ivrd, March S

S. !. Nippon Mnrti, henco Muich 2

VICTORIA- - Arrlteil March !l.
H. K. Makui.t, litm-- Mnrr'.i 2.

SAN FRANCISCO XiiUimI M.irrh P

!. S Alameda, honeu March :!.

Monday. March 8, 190D
SAN FRANCISCO-- Al lived Mur. 7:

H. S. Vlrglulau, rrcmi H.illn.i Ciux. '

III. til. Coron.idif, Iipiko Feb. 17.
IIKlti. Irtng'ird, lieuce Feb. 17.

SAN FRANCISCO Al rived M.iiiIi S:
II. S. I.urllne, heuci' Feb. 1".

IIII.O- - Alllvid Ftb 7- -

S, S, IJllterpil.He, riom Sail iftti-(isc-

3hapman and Alexander
To Include Honolulu

In World Itinerary
What bids fair to lie (he mightiest

flospel orfort III vvoild's hlstoi will!
be launch! d ou March 21, whuu Dr.
.1. Wilbur Chapman, the f.iliiouH nviiu-cells- ),

with a toteile of noted help-
ers, will still t from New YtuU to
girdle the globe In u simultaneous
luvlvitl campaign. This pliiu Is lo
assist lu tho Chitsthtiilmtloii of thu
win lil by tweullelli-ceutui- y busluesj
methods, fiijH n Chlt.igo dull).

Tho Itlneiiiry Intitules AuUi-ill.i- ,

China, Japan, Kon.i, tlie Philippine,
niul Europe, nnd will uqulie nine
mouths for Its completion.
Honolulu Scheduhd

Learning of Dr. Clinpmnn'H project
ed plans, l)i' Scudder or tho C'enlinl
Dillon (Chiil eh coiievponded with the
ev.ingellu in nn elTor I In book him
fur Hawaii, Dr. Siudde succeeded
In obtulnlng Ills onsen t to slop hele
en unite t o Auntlull.i uboiit Apiil 1!

for un Intioduclory servltu lif be licit!
in the Cenltal Union ninllloilum iui it
preliminary prcp.untloii rur u gieit
union, sluntllaueoiis campaign to bo
waged on the evungellst's return
rroni the Oilent next full. This ine.ins
Hint Honolulu will be shaken horn
renter to t liciiinferenuj. Tim people
uf Cod will Join Issue with vlte,

jiialeihilism, uud every
brenthlug slu.

In the ptrty will bo t'haile.1 M.
Alexander, tho hinging evangelist,
who louifd the world wllh Dr. It A.
Toiniy; Mm Alexander, who, liefiiie
her uiuirlage, vv.m MIm Cnilliiii.v,
daughter of tho ileh Engll.di toeo.i
uianiiruetiirer; Itobeit mil I. lie 1, nn
Anal ill Inn by blitli, tompoxci of gikS-p- cl

lijiuns, uud ii noted pianist; uud
Mr. uud Mrs, William Ashel, the
great saloon evnngellsts. 'I ho latter
will hi lug with tliem the little oiguu
which vviih pictentcd to them by the
fiiloonl.oepeiH of Minneapolis. Miss
Agni-- Chapinun, thu joung ilnughler
or tho evangelist, will iiccompany her
fnt her. Foul C. Ottoman, mi evan-
gelist, Ik to he among tho torps of
norkei-M- , ulho tleorge T. II, Davis, u
nuwsp.ipei- - lupresenlutlve.
Work Interdenominational

Various missionary boards will he
icprescuted lu this movement, which
will be noiiscctariau In cliaiacter.

Uultko thu ilveval in
thu davs of Moody nnd Suukuy, when
people gatheied In one big tenti.il
hull to hear tho (iospel mid fioni
Soul) lo lu.tlOU peiMins vveio iitliatt.
ed to tint sei vices, tho simultaneous
taiiipalgu Is ou a winter scale Each
city vlslled will bo divided Into

with mi ev.iui'.cllsl or helper
for ouch section. All thu thuithes.
Young .Men's Christian AbmicIiiIIoiis,
and other Christian organisations
will pioparu iritiutlis abend, for the
ciusaders uud vvtnk with them when
they arrive. Dr. Chaptuan and Mi.
Aloxumler will, ot touise, conduct
tho gieut Lcntiul meeting In thu city
hall or auditorium, hut olhei evitu-l.ellst- H

uud p.isloiH wlllhold slmllai
btuvltesln thu tit) at tho sumo houi.

In the Hulooiis, or lu Jails or peni-
tentiaries, Mr, and Alts. Asher will
hold services.

Thu campaign will not only bo nn
Impetus to Christian thuiUics lu tiiu
Orient, but also will exlend the gos-
pel to hiindieds of thousands who
havo never' hcaid thu Woul.

TIII2 ANDREW WELCH, whlih
has lii-o- taking lu sugar fiom thu
Milium Ui.i and other liitor-Isliu-

tteamuis, will piohably bu nlilo lo
get away on Th.uit.i1ny rur thu
inulnliiiiil. She will. It Is Mild, i.ii.ry a ruw p.issenguia for San F1.111-clsi-

AT C O'CLOCK this nfteinonn thu
Klnau and the Noeau will leave for
Kuunl, tho hitler going to the 1

side of that Island, thu Mlkahala,
for Molol.al, Maul, nnd Lan.il. nnd
Hie Llkollko for Hawaii. Thn sleaiu-e-

nil take iiaisengeis uud null.

1 IS'I '..iiteisikii H.hd$c&ikXiM3

ARRIVED I

'luesd.i), March 9.

Stun Klnau, (litgory. fiom Nawlli-will- .

I.r,2 n. in.

aaiuvdaa i

j.
Monday, March 8,

M. 8. I.. II. T. Kllktlt, .loblon, for
Rnu.il, Ki:20 p. m.

luosdiy, Mairh !l. '
iUinr lwalnnl, Mitchell, tw llomi

ka.i, 9 n. in.
Hum'. Mnuiii K'ea, Frmuiiau, for Ha-

waii, 12 in.
Hlmr. Manna l.o.i, Hlnierfon, for Ha-

waii, I.' in.
I: Jr. S. H. Klh?il.i, for San Fran-clre-

HI n. in.

I SAILING TODAY I
-

Stiur. I.II.1III.0, Nuop.ila, for Hawaii,
H p. 111.

f PASSENGERS ARRIVCD ','

Per stmr. Klnau fiom Nawlliwlll,
u. 'I- - .vir. mil Mrs. C M. Cooke,

.thn Allf Cooke C M. Ceoke. Jr . C.
11 Cioki , Or Piilii.uu, Miss Squires,
J'I-- Ml Mm 011

I PASSENGERS DEPARTED ',''

Per S. S. Siberia, for Sun Fraliclseii",
March P. MIph Selon Cordon, Mis .1.

W. Smith. .1. W. Sinllh, Chesbro Slilltb.
Adelu Smith, Mrs. Kieiilxlminer, Dr. A.
(1. Hodgllis, Miss P.essle Loid, T. M.
MrCord mill wire, Mrs. Poller and pir-ty- .

.Mrs. W. It. Leeds, (i. A. H.iiheldor
uud wife, K. llachelder. Mrs. Daniel
Itcnton. E, R. Shaw, S. I. Dilggs and
wile, l). P. Plpur, Mrs. M. It. Watts.
Mrs. K. O. MeEveii. Miss Lilt la

Mrs. W. Long Ilitielnuu, Rov.
C. W. Smllh, MIsh E. M. Sinllh, MrH.
Ileadley. Jlls.s Harris, W. L. llllgur and
wlfo. MIxm Ruby 12. llllgor. Hen. 12.

I.lriilv nnd wire. II. M Rleo nnd wife.
Daniel Smiley, Dr. II. C Allen unit
wife MUh Morenee Allen, It. I., I.lppllt
and wife. Leopold Hheiiei maw. Mis. II.
Fienker. Miss Jcltu Keheneiin.in, W.
C Itamna) uud wire, L. A. Noios uud
wife, II. II. Tompkins uud wire. Mlsn
Ratufey. Frank N. llo)er and wlfo.

Per Hliur. Maiin-- i Kou for .Maul anil
12. Mm- - U, 12 111 C. R. Wlllard. (1. P.
Mar. .1. A. McCaskill nnd wire, J. P.
Spaiiltllng, W. S. Spauhllng. .C. 1..
(litin and wife. Miss Cannon, Mlus II.
Sinllh, 'Ijios Hall, W. (I. Tlmsley nnd
rtRe, W. A llolni.m and wife, Mrs. A.
N l.oiku, Mrs. W. 11. (J. Campbell, Mr,
Aldrldgc. Mlss Snow, Alice Nakeu. I).
K. Eguchl and v.lfc, I'resldent Hmllh,
.Misses Sinllh (I). C. W. Nlbley, E. W.
Smith. Mb fen Nlbly (2).

Per Klim- Mann 1 Lou, ru Maul uud
Hawaii. Mar. 'J, 12 in. Mrs. Akoiu,
Mm. ".I A Mngnon, Mis Win. Kama-un- .

Joo (Jasper.

j PAS3ENOERS BOOKED ''

Per i.liur Klnau. for Kauai, .Mar. P
0 p. in.-A- llan Wilcox, U.Miihelona, a.
E .Mm tin, Mrs. Aiuleiiinun, Mll.iul
niul wife.

Per stmr. Mlkahala, ror Moloknl,
Mar. !i. r, p. m. Mrs. C C. Couindt, Dr.
.1 M Howell, J. D. McVeigh, F.
Peasu

-I- -
HONOLULU WEATHER

March 11, tliop '
Tempt'iatiucs (i n. m fit,; s a.

m.. 72. lu n. 111., 71; noon, 711; morn
lug mliilmum, US,

nitrometer. S a, m. ,2y.M; absolute
huuildlty. S 11. in., r, 2 a 1! gialns per
cubic reol; lelatlvu liimildlt), K 11,111.,
71 per tent ; dew point, S 11. 111. , K.I.

Wind - 1; a. in., velocity y, dliec-Ho- n

S; X n. in., velotlty 1:;, dlieillon
W; 10 11 in, velotlty 20, dlreitlou
V; noon, velocity 20. illreUlon S.
llalirall during 2t hoiiis endeil

S n. m., .00 Inch.
Total wind movement during 24

bonis ended at noon, lull miles.
W.M, II. STOCKMAN.

Sccllou Director, Weilhcr llure.iii.n m

Nebrnsku man convicted on thuijrti
or luiiiiluilng woman lupiluved line
hour heroin tlmo n,.t ror execullou.

S.in FiiiiuImo electric inllwajH
to build new st'eet car

lines.
David llolafcn hntinrcil by behind',

males or in )cais ugo.
Cnmpioiiilsu nny ,0 loiched lu tho

OunzalpR will contest.
Ntulhern Paelllc uuuountes bpcclnl

servleo In the Pacific coast.
JiiFpph O. Deiulng, pioneer Hour

Ulllle.- - on pacific eo.ibt dies.
Piofebsor lo.vell says eml or woild

will bo know 11 U )oars 11liP.nl.
Fiei'eilck 11 Slguor, ciinvlcteil

taken to male penitential y.
Two luothers unknown lo each oili-

er luairy divoiccd blBlers In law.
Ptoplo's lobby tots forth lis puiposo

In uillcles of Intoipor.itlou.
Hrolllsh Masons will erect n million

dollar leinplo In San Francisco.
Supposed robbers or Ran Frnnclscn

sulthoiiK' ni ret led In Los AipMos
ludge Hait ictiacts gencinl censiiroor building and loan associations
i!ipi..n,.iH H imler llio ,,,', nr

despotism, sa)s Palmer.

Soa Wrens, 100
18-fo- Motor launch with

Motor, 5175. Comnletf.
'HE CHARLES B. WALKERS. BOAT

AND MACHINE WOP.KS
King St. opp'-N'- South St,
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New Laces Let us make ycu a Sepia Bromide Enlarge-

ment GURREY'S ORGANDIES
NEW

from one of your small negatives. BLOM'Sfor Spring Dresses

Many different patterns of new Spring IACES have just arrived. A
(splendid assortment of White, Cream, Ecru, and Black. The colored
laecs and laces with gold arc favorites for Spring. BABY IRISH and
VENISE BANDS, in White, Cream, and Ecru, MALTESE and CLUNY
IACES, COLORED VALENCIENNES LACES with insertions to match,
GOLD VALENCIENNES LACES, with insertions to match. NEW FILLET
BAND TRIMMING, THE NEW DROP AND BUTTON EFFECT LACES,
GOLD ALL-OVE- YOKINGS, NEW FLOUNCE EMBROIDERIES, in demi
and full length, ALL NEW PATTERNS.

Spring Models
IN

Princess Gowns

Clever Spring Suits arriving with
every steamer, the latest-styl- e

thoughts of the most famous design-
ers. The advance models are one and
two of a kind. They arc made of fino
xlx-c- r materials in white, delicate
pink, and blues, handsomely trimmed
with lace and fine embroidery, and
Very Moderately Priced.

PRINCESS GOWNS from $7.50
upwards, Sec our window display.

New-Dressin-

Sacques
in a variety of styles.

WHITE LAWN
DRESSING SACQUES.

scalloped ibonlcr, in light blue and
pink, at J0 each.

Also with Dresden trimmed border,
at 75 each.

A SAMPLE LINE OF SACQUES, in
all styles, lace and embroidery trim-
med, from 75 up.

Corner Fort and Streets, Fire Station.

NOTICE OF OF BONDS OF

SUGAR

V, Ihu W. 0. lltWIN and 12. I. Trustees
lir.iItT Deed of Trust dated Jnmiury 21, 1902, mailo tiy SU-

GAR COMPANY to the iik Trustees, hereby rIvo notice to tlio
lKinilholiIciH of the Hawaiian Sugnr Ccmpntiy of the election of said Com-

pany to ledccin nnil pay, and of tlio "and pnyment of the
following numbered bunila of xalil Company mi tho KlItST DAY OV
APltll., 1909, nt tho ninco of tho TRUST COMPANY Ob'
SAN 111 thu City ami County of San Stoto of

t:

the buggies and car-

riages
and

W. W. Co,

253

Specials for the
Week

Sachs Dry Goods Co., Ltd.
Bcrctania opposite

REDEMPTION

HAWAIIAN COMPANY.

iiiiiIoikIriioiI, SI'AMHNO,
HAWAIIAN

unilerslRiiPil

redemption

MKItCANTII.il
KKANC1SC0 Francisco, Cal-

ifornia,

LOOK
automobiles,

recently

Wright

INFANTS' FANCY BLANKETS

light and checked. ,

G5 pair.

leading colors. SPECIAL 50 yd

RIDING GAUNTLETS

light and brown, with cuffs,
SPECIAL, 91.00 pair.

ENGLISH LONG CLOTH

pieces. SPECIAL $1.90 pc.

GLASS TOWELING

pure pink and checked.
SPECIAL, yd.

CHILDREN'S

WASHABLE HATS

a new assortment, the kind vou
can put the tub and out as
fresh and clean as new.

BENNY & CO,, LTD.,
DEALERS IN

Bottles
Buyers Of

Raw Material

415 St, Phone 443,

IIoikIh numbered:
i i;o iiir, i.si sir, nor, nss 4r:
II (U 128 ISfi 217 307 330 4G3
i r.n io lsc 219 :ni .id a 4&s

C 72 i:tl 1S7 251 313 39 457
71 132 IKS 252 318 39G 458

12 75 137 189 253 319 397 400
13 70 13$ 190 255 320 335 401
11 81 139 191 257 321 399 402
17 S3 110 193 258 323 400 405
20 M 111 197 200 321 402 406
21 S5 112 139 202 32fi' 403 407
23 80 . 113 201 201 329 409 408
21 88 115 202 205 333 410 474
25 89 1 IT 201 200 339 419 475
20 90 119 210 208 310 420 480
28 91 150 211 271 ,111 421 482
29 92 153 211 272 313 424 483
3D 93 15D 215 273 341 2R 485
33 95 100 210 278 315 429 487
37 99 101 218 280 347 430 488
41 102 101 222 288 348 431 489"42 103 ,100 220 289 351 432 491

10 107 228 290 352 433 493
40 1110 108 233 291 351 431 494
18 107 109 231 292 300 438 495
49 103 170 235 293 301 410 600
50 113 171 237 291 302 112
51 111 172 239 29S 303 4H
50 115 173 211 299 305 115
57 119 175 212 301 308 IT

58 122 170 213 302 371 418
59 123 183 245 303 375 1 19

TIih of above numbered bonds hereby to present
jinj iiil'ii t of principal and to April 1st ,1909, and surrender

wild bonds at tho plaen nnd on tho datu lust abovo mentioned, and that
after April 1st, .1909, nil lutcrest on said bonds numbered as aforesaid
bhall lean) ,

Honolulu, T. II., Tebruary 4, 1909.
W. 0. IRWIN,
i:. I. SPALDINO,

Trustees under said Hawullan Sugar
Company Trust Deed.

we have overhauled
painted

THEN SEE US.

Street near South
Tel.

blue pink

TAFFETA SILKS

in

dark

linen, blue
lli2tf

of
in take

And

Queen

45

holders nro notified
fin Interest

at

King

What Army and Navy

Folk Are Doing

A ibdlKhtfiil hop wis glLii lust iitftlit
by tlio officers of tho Fifth Cawtlry nt
tl nn!fi.iiu' PImIi nt lollitliitn nnntnn. '

ment.

Just as hixiii as the necessary rails
urrho, the railroad extension from n

to the cavalry post at l.ellchua
will bo completed Tho roadway has
been Rrnded and oicntlilnt; Is In read-

iness lor tho mils, but tliero work has
been forced to stop.

Tho troops at l.ellebua hau exper-
ienced considerable Inconvenience ciw-In-

to tho absence of railway facilities.
Tho roads leading to tho cantonment
nro iiyt of tho host, and durliiR wet
went hi r supplies aro taken In with
illfMciilty.

Holland will not participate In tho
DrcadnouRht bulldlnR contest, but
has drawn up a modest naval pro-

gram, which provides for tho laying
down of four armored vessels of 5000
tons nnd sixteen knots, twenty-si- x

orpedo-boat- s of 150 tons and twenty- -
II vo knots, fourteen small cruisers,
thrco river Runhoats, two inlnitiR
vessels, nnd live submcislblcs. Theso

cxscls aro Intended exclusively for
the defense of tho Dutch coast. Tho
expenditure in 1909 wilt bo 11.700,-00- 0.

Tho coast defense armor-cla- d

Do evcn Provlnclcn will be complet
ed, anil two esscls of the Kortcnacr
class will bo constructed, while a
submerslblo of a larger class than
the l.uctor and KmerRo will bo built.
Two laiRo destrojciH, having a mini
mum speed of thirty-on- e knots, aro
to bo laid down for service in the
Dutch l.'ut Indies.

A delegation of workmen cmplocd
nt League Island called on Secretary
Newberry at the Navy Department,
Washington, l'eb. 10, and had an ex-

tended Interview with him in regard
to tho effect on the employees of the
various navy yards of 'tho proposed
consolidation and reorganization of
alt work at tho yards. Mr. Newberry
explained to them, somewhat in de-

tail, tho extent of tho reforms under
headway and showed them how nec
essary it was that tho constantly In-

creasing cost of maintaining tho
Navy and Hh vast work should be, If
possible economized and kept within
rcnsonnhlo bounds. Ho told them
that It was Impnsslblo to say Just
how far tho chnnges would mnka
necessary tlio reduction of yard
forces, but that such a reduction
would como wns obviously to bo ex-

pected, as It wns nno of tho avowed
objects of tho reform.

MODELLICENSELEAGUE'S

VIEWSQNINTEMPERANCE

The annual convention of tho Na
tional Model License, League, at Louis
ville, Ky., adopted tho following res
olution as the senso of tho liquor
men on tlio regulation of tho trntllc:

First, that as representatives of
browing wlnc-makln- and distilling
trades, and of wholcsnlo liquor deal-
ers, saloonkeepers, Innkeepers, and
members of collateral trades, wo pro-

test against nil Intcmpcrnnco In tho
uso of alcoholic beverages and
agaliiBt nil lawlessness of every sort
whatsoever In tho sale of such bev-
erages.

Second, Hint Intcmpcrnnco Is a
curse, and overy man who becomes
Intoxicated should bo arrested and
prosecuted,

Third, that "'treating" which Is 10- -
sponslblo for so largo n per cent, of
Involuntary Intemperance, should bo
opposcil by public sentiment and by
ewer member of our trade.

Fouith, Hint the licenses of all re-

tail liquor dealers who vlolato laws
should bo cancelled.

Fifth, that prohibition Is

lean, that it Is opposed to tho Idea
of Individual sovereignty and to tho
spirit of our Institutions, and, fur-
thermore, it must continue to bo
merely n costly absurdity as long us
It prohibits only tho manufacture and
salo of alcoholic beverages.

Sixth, that when prohibition, who- -

Fop Sale
$800 House and lot on Judd nr.

Nuuanu. 92 x 42.
$500 House and lot at Alewa, be-

low Judd St. 50 x 60.
S1400 House and lot at Puunui nr,

Car line. 76x300.
AND OTHER BARGAINS.

P. E. R. Strauch
' WAITY BLD0. H 8. KINO. ST.

thcr for State or County, Is submit-
ted to tho people It should p rohlbll,
not only tho sale, but tho iurchnse,
possession, and use of wine, beer, and
whiskey.

Seventh, Hint the r otinty should
not be the unit in local option con-
tests, as It does not repicsont tho
Amcrlcnn principle of local

Eighth, thftt where prohibition Is
adopted by n or a people,
tho manufacturers nnd dealers In
wine, beer, anil' whiskey should be
compensated for Imestmcnts made,
prior to Kb passage In obedience to
demand and under the sanction of ex.
luting laws. .

Ninth, that the National Model
League reiterates Its (onvlctlon

that tho snlo of aUnliollc beverages
can bo properly regulated by provid-
ing Hint licenses shall renew them-
selves ench year until cancelled by n

oto of the people or hj conviction of
violation of tho law ; that no mora
licenses shall bo Issued until tho

Is not moro than one for each
500 of population; that license fees
shall not be unreasonable or In tlio
nature of a penalty; that conviction
for vlolntlon of law, second offense
bhall cancel the license and prohibit
the holder from engaging In tho bus-
iness again,

A supplemental resolution was
adopted, declaring the league's Idea
to be ultimnto salvation of all trades
and all allied industries to cuter tho
movement at once.

HORRIBLE ACCIDENT;

DEATH HAPPY RELEASE

Join Joaquin do Hols met with a
horrlblo death yesterday, by falling
Into n boiling at of soft soap. Ilcls
was employed atlhu Honolulu Soap
Works and was attending to his usual
duties when tha accident happened.
It appears that Hie n the aflerniHiii
IIcIm was working. In his accustomed
place oliovo tho vat In which Iho soft
soup In boiled. Thinking1 that he
heard .Manager Johnson calling him
ho turned to answer, nnd ut iinco
slipped and fell Into thu boiling mix
turo.

Itels' ngnnlzed e'rlefc were l by
Mrs. Johnson, nho at onco siimmoiu-h- er

husband. Johnson and porno nth
or emplojees rushed to the rescue nnd
threw n ropo to Itels. Tlio unfnrtun
ntn man grabbed the line, and the
other men hauled him out. although
tho llesh from Vols' hands off
in lumps, I

StrniiRo to say, although the cooked
flerh came off in slices, and his head
was coered with soap, Itels' o)es
nero not hurt. Tho dying man wns
conscious to tlitt Inst, nnd spoko lilsi
ly of his ei'ip!o)cr. At O:30 o'clock
Ilcls was released from hie suffering
by merciful death An Inquest will
bo held this cM-niu- nt the police sin
lion.

Hill KICKED H HORSE

AT SIOpilP STABLE

Ah On, uu employco of I.mvla' Stock
yards Slubles, was badly kicked by a
horso at noon today. It appears that
tho Chinaman, who was alone in the
stables, went into ono of tho stalls to
attend to tho hoiso's grooming, Tho
animal lushed out nt him twlco, tho
first kick catching tlio had on tho side
or tho head, and tho second lauding on
his back. '

Scott, tho blacksmith, who has
his pltro of business adjoining tho
stables, was attracted by tho moans
of tho Injured man, Scott at once
went Into tho stall ami removed the
man to n placo of safety Tho police
pntiol wugon was called nnd tho

man wns conveyed to the
Queen's hospital Ah On, although
badly hurt, will, not dlo. Tho scalp
wound bled a lot and tho other Injuries
may not havo a sciIoub ending,

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record March 8, 1909,
From 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Win II llurruh to win Hamm-Yoiin- g

Co Ltd c.M
Hon Library & K R Assn to S 11

Onl ltd
Moses Nnopalii to Moses Naopala

Ji" D
Moses Naopala to llmele IC Nao

pnla 1)

(icciiBo 1' Thollon. utOL-- tirokiT iiii-- l

leal, oktate man, Biilletl today for tlio
mnlnlaiiil in tlid.Sllu'iIn.. .ftVr

Tlio Kciroa rutlcil ut 1 n'clnol; today
Iioiii Ban riiuu'lbco for tills irt.

PPK""rflw.
PEEK)

"era!.1

KB,
CASTORlfl

6S!r .ALCOHOL 3 mil Mm
fan A crjclaUc IVfparai Ion for.lsIs" slmllailnSihcFoodaixlIWtii

ling Uic S lomacta andBovtls of

PromolcsDigcslionOitfrfur1
ncss and IVsironlilns ncftrtcr

norMiocraLJ
VnrVAiirnTin

JihVftfOlJIkSMLIinTnHl.

lbM--

sstf OnWAccr- -

Anerfef I Remcdv for Consfiw
I Ion , Sour Slomach.Dlarrhoci

Worms .Comulstonsjotrtsir
rtess andLOSSOFSLEEP.

FacSiiinIc Sijnarare of

NEW YORK.

e

Eict Copy of Wrapper.
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Formerly
THE ORiaiNAL SINGER

BAKERY
- Will Open MARCH 1ST at the old stand on Kinp; St.

Will make GOOD BREAD and FANCY CAKES.

Genuine Coffee Cakes a Specialty
Made by a German Baker

We will deliver the Roods every day to all parts of
the City. Satisfaction Quaranteed, Give us a trial.

SIZE

more can
yon yon can Hut yon

can all.
rents.

Itikeri Cluttt Shirt, Trojr,

Dingy Walls

are made ami
in day by our fine

Wall Paper
Our was never
more than now. In

our of new
and you will

find just the one that will suit
you.

Lewers & CooRc,

177 S. KING ST. 775.

185 rooms :fj( bull,
r.ets office. are the

the office.

Ofllce 250,
Room 163,

ASTORIA

PnnpAOTnlllA

For and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of W--

In

ir m Use

hi
For Over

Thirty Years

THC tlTAU)l MPlflT. VCNH AtTT.

OR

A

AIMSLIE 3

-- .y sf

Andrew Usher's
Scotch Whiskey

O.V.G. Special
Reserve

W. C. Pearock Co., ltd.,

Rainier Beer

FOR SALE AT ALL BARS

TELEPHONE 1331

HiiWmaHI

o

Max Hiemann - Manager

FAlEJBtt5sH
CLUPCCO SHRUNK QUARTER COZXlftS

Tliero arc ways in which n collar
annoy than remember.

remember Arrow, and avoid them
li cent 2 for

CLUETT, I'RAUODY i. CO., of N. Y.

fresh, clean,
beautiful a

stock better
or completo

large assortment
shades patterns,

LIMITED
'

PHONE

editorial
These telephone

numbers of Bulletin

Bulletin Business Phone
Bulletin Editorial l'houo

Infanta

MIW

-

&

Agents.

Ji

J .' IK ;AHtAtik

lrirtP " u -'-- ' "'' AtA- m! A A

Consider

The Cost

If you arc start-in- c

in house-
keeping consid-
er the cost of a
wood stove and
the fuel it con-
sumes during
its life.

Burn Gas

and the joys of
h o u s ckecpinp;
will be kept
down.

Honolulu
Gas Co., Ltd.

Bishop St.

.--,i

1)1M
FRANK REISTLE
ENGRAVER and ELECTROTYPER

pnfM MM 1420241 aMVCKC DtfOfV COIO

FAIR PRICE

BOOKS
A1AKEA AND MERCHANT

STREETS

Brown & Lyon Co.

The Regal
THAT PROVES

THE SHOE

WHEN
Von Want Electric Wiring Done or
Private Telephone Installed or Dry
Catteries, call the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.,
Harrison Block. Fhonc 315.

THE

Clios. R. Frazier
Company

fOUR ADVERTISERS
Ihone 371. 122 King St.

P. H. BURNETTE,

jAttomey-at-La- for the District
Courts; Notary Public; Draws
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale,
Leases, Wills, etc.; Agent to Qrant
Marriage Licenses.

70 MERCHANT ST.
HONOLULU. PHONE 310.

i
FOR SALE.

Solar Heaters, 30 to 100 gallon ca-- 1

pacity. Qalv. Tanks, 5 gallon to 500
gallon capacity. French Ranges, sir-- 1

es 4 ft, to 10 ft., for brick setting.
Range closets and seats suitable for
use in schools or plantations. Sheet
Metal Work and Plumbing.Estimates,
Jobbing promptly executed.

EMMELUTH & CO.. LTD,
TEL. 211. 145 KINO ST.

Royal Hawaiian

Garage
GEO, S. WELLS, Mgr.

HOTEL ST. PHONE 101.
Prices Reasonable,

2r"For Rent" cards on tale nt
I the Dulktln olficc.

HM&JM', JL -- V $kt H&t.M&l Uikt.

;i
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MR. CARTER'S ARGUMENT.

If Itobcrl liml ticcii
In 'the (loxornor'ii rlialr nl the meet- -

IiiK wltti tlio Legislative Commltlce
last evening anil the editor ot the
11 it I e t I ii . for Instance, had mado
tho tulle In opposition that was put

iwrtit by Mr. Carter, tho iittcrninoJ

i

from the Uovornor'B chair would have. '"-- ' sugar pinniiuion interests iroin
.,

'
been something like this: now Joining In and helping forward

"My dear sir. we are fnclng a con-- , " movement for the better American- -

J djtlon not a theory. You criticise Untlon ot Hawaii. Now that tho
this project on which a large number large Interests arc In n mood for rh- -

of our citizens arc united and you of- -' sistlng new measures to gain deslr-- J

for nothing practical In tho place of nl,,e Immigrants, make the most of It.
Your talk Is along tho lines of j They" have been damned for not

!lt. criticism, when' we In tho. In" " Arc they to be damned for
representing the people becoming converts to the. cause?

4 for tho tlmo being need constructive
criticism. You say we ought to do
certain things. That is very easy.

i 'You fnll to tell us how this may bo
douo In a practical manner. We tip
predate your kindness In giving your

' opinion, but you are not helping umt- -'

tors."
I Then Mr. Carter, as representing

lli lilcli nlllm nf Chief Kxpcutlve.
I would have been satisfied that' ho

1..- -

feV

.'

'

:'

;i

y.

ft

lortiRti,

,
a

(icnpo Carter

I

'

had bis opponent Moored.
Now the cjuory Is: Does It make a

Jjfl.dIffcrcnco whother you are out of the
"government" or lu It?

LIQUOR DEALERS' REQUESTS.

The strongest point In the presen-
tation made by tho Manor Dealers'
Association before tho Ways and

request for an appeal. to courts ot
justice from mhltrnry authority ot
the Hoard of Liquor Commissioner)
t'xnrclMnil tn nn nrhltriirv manner.

Tim richt to bo heard has becomo
t,o llxed In the minds of the people In
their efforts to secure common Jus-

tice that they naturally sympathize
with those striving to gain fair-pla- y

If made tho victims of unjust despot-
ism.

Tho radical opponents of the liquor!
traffic stnto that tho present law will
bo n ul II lied If the right of appeal
from arbitrary authority Is allowed,

Tlio average citizen icsponds that
.. nny law should be nullified that docs

not grant a man u fair trial when ho
p Id threatened with tho destruction of

.. IiIidIi..ijb ,t., 1. .. a linnn lAHnll.nil I .J

"'''thereby recognized iib legitimate, mid
which he bus built up after years ot
effort.

The weakness of the present law
when It Is gouo Into by men not
piomptt'd by bitter prejudices Is that
It ulnces dealers In u legalized trado

' under all tho icatraluts of crlmlnnU
liltt ilnnu Htit friifit tlli.ltl ihn lirlvl.
lego every free country gives tho
lowest criminal.

When tlio rndli.nls Bay that com-

mon Justice Is to weak that the peo-

plo cannot bo protected ngalnst evil-

doers In liquor tralllo without placing
Ijuwer over business llfo and death
In tho hands of n few men. the source.

.'"nf'of tno (iiniculty is ns much In the

(( '"tvoi "r Justice as In the traffic to
uu xckuiuicu.

Mon who call for tho right of ap-

peal from arbitrary acts of public of.
llccrs have always had a strong caso
since humanity began to raise Its
voice In protest ngalnst the wrongs
committed by despots. It Is often
Enid that n heneliccut despotism Is
till most perfect form ot government.
This sentiment prevails riioro gener-
ally among a certain element in Ha-

waii than In nny other place In the
United States. Hut tho limitations of
tho despots nro those of avorago hu-

manity. Tho people hnvo found It
safer for oil concerned to rest their
muse with the courts of Justlco rath-
er than men acting In secret.

Tho liquor men go further In sug-

gesting ciuingeH for the present law
tlian It would be advisable for the
I.eglHli-tur- to follow. Their statement,
however, Is notable for Its freedom
from a reciprocal notu of bitterness
that has characterized the comment
of tlio temperance radicals.

There nie Incidents ot tho secret
history of tho secret workings of tho
local Liquor Commission that havo
romo to tho knowledge of this papor
fully Justifying tho contention that
modern despots can do outrageous
thing1. There facts go to justify the
demand that mon engaged in a bus-

iness reconnized under our law ns lo.
'$$, iVt'Ulnfute, ehitll Umd the right to ap- -

Editor
PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

WUUKUY HUI-I.UTI- N

PcrSlx i & ,
I'tr Yen, an) where In U.S. ..... I.no
Pei Year, niiynhrrv In Caiia-Ja- . ., I. Bo
Per Year ntiAldt luieifiu, S.oo

ical lo 11 court nRalnut tlio destrue-tlo-

of their business nt the dlscrc
tlon oC a Hoard nctkiK in secret.

Iliinnltilu lias never witnessed
stionRer financial backing than Is of- -.

'ercu tno program lor nnmiBralloii
and conservation of resources. 11 Is
llc "'most roll lu endeavor to check

FERN'S APPOINTEES

(Continued from Paza V
on 1000' shares ot stock selling nt
$100 per shnrc and the same amount
telling nt 1 cent per share, should
hid bill,become a law.
Lyman. Claim Favored

Senate Hecoliitlon No. 27, appro-
priating ',3G.9G to reimburse Levi
C. Lyman for land taken at l'onnha-wa- l,

Hawaii, was favorably reported
by tho Ways and Means Committee.

In his report Senator Falrchlld said
that, after careful Investigation, bis
'inimlttec hnd.comc to tho conclusion
Hint the claim was a just one, and
uid prepared a bill lo cover tho mnt-.c- r.

A slight clmngo was made In
.he nmount mentioned In tho bill, n
reduction of Interest having been

"cl to by ,ho Itloner. The bill
wns Introduced and passed to tho
Printing Committee.

House Hill No. 70, making Hawaii- -
' n ''"" cerimcnies prima lacio cvi- -

"' of tho facts therein contained,
wns invorauiy reported uy tno Judi-
ciary Committee. The adoption of
the report passed the bill on second
rending.

The Judiciary Commlttco reported
favorably on House Hill No. (12, rel- -

ntlvo to tho right of sepulchre. Tho
loport wns laid on the table to bo
considered with the bill.

Scnnto lU'roliitlon No. .1:1, unking
the Territorial Treasurer for Infor-
mation lcgardtng licenses to sell llsil,
was reported by the Judiciary Cum-mltl-

in u manner which nii'vercd
nil of the questions asked In tho

The report stntvd that tho
Treasurer had no knowledge of .my
violations of tho law. Senator Cool-h- o,

the father of the resolution, mov-

ed that the repprt of tho commlttco
bo adopted, and the Incident was thus
closed.

Uniform Acknowledgments
Senator Chilljiigworth Introduced

n bill providing for a law, unlfoini
with t noire of other States mid Tcrrl-toilc- s,

relative to tho acknowledg-
ment of written Instruments. Tho
bill went to the Printing Committee.

Senator Makckuu Introduced a bill
dcttnliig tho boundaries of the Hrst
mid Second Itcprcseritativo Districts
of Hawaii. The bill wns referred to
the Printing Committee.

House Hill No. 69, relating to tho
bonds ot public ollloers, passed third
reading ttnnnlmously.

House Hill No. 17, relative to tax-

ation, was referred (o the Judiciary
Committee,

House Hill No. 70, relative to cer-

tificates of Hawaiian birth, which
wns favorably reported by tho Judi-
ciary Committee, passed Its second
reading.

Senator Mukekau then stated that
tho Hawaiian members wero vory
anxious to go down to tho docks and
tree the Manna Ken sail, so moved
thut a recebs bo taken until 2

.o'clock this afternoon, The motion
passed,

IMPUDENT PORCH CLIMBER

(Continued From Pace 1)
ly watched, and tho moment ho left
bis house the burglar, or burglars,
must have started operations.

Tho police department was Informed
of the matter and active stops nro be-

ing taken to rid tho suburbs of tho
gang of thieves who pro doing Mich
barefaced work.

Now rpcord made In nimlnal ca-.-

In Modesto and I.ns Angeles, burglars
being caught niul sentenced tho some
day.

'WrWPlrWPP$l5BWBll
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For Sale

Manoa Valley

You can save moncv by

buying a home. It's
cheaper than renting.

$3500. will buy a new

0 rcor.t house with best

modern improvements

on car line.

Trent Trust Co.,

L
' LIMITED

HOW CAN

Yl DO IT ?
Here am some flffurcs from tin host

imuro'R pnMlMfl tlint ought to set you
to tlitnUlnif It you have klilnoy iltaeasc.

Dr. iooml ot Itcllevuo ilonpltal slates
from clinical oWrvntlom niul a largo
number ot nutoiotiU n at I'eltcvuo Hint

lis of men nml women over 40

have Drlglit's Ulm-ar- In Homo form.
Hec Denver .Medical Times, D.cemucr,
1903, p. 301. '

And tlio census shows that over
ot nil the ilcntlii frotn kidney

(iiMpnMn iIia In.i eenHiin venr wero really
duo lo UrlRlit's Dliteane. viz., SS.000 out
ot 63.000. Hee u. H. census lor iuuv.

AlthoUL'li Dr. lAnmls Is an authority
anil It l presumptiious. yet we cannot
Dellovo Willi linn llini nine.ieninn oi uu
!eoplo over 0 have llrlxlit's Disease. Wo
think he would havo bicn nearer tho
facts It ho hail said that nine-tent- oC

nil woplo having kidney Iroubln hnvo
Urlufifs Dlwiise." for the census figures
cnmiot lw denied ond show conclusively
that nine-tent- of nil th6 dead from kid-
ney troubles liml llrlght's Dlseasn

llnw on rnrlli. then, can ieoplo with
kidney trouble nrrord to tnko anything
Inn I'ullon'H Ktn.il Coiiipound, tho only
known sikcIiIc for nrlght's JJIsense.

It Is stiiMTseillng kidney meillclnes.
Wo ni'o tliu iigeiiih. Jlunolulu Drug Co..
l'ort ft. i

m

OLD GRAB BILL IS REVIVED

(Continued from Pazt 1)
Tho snmu commttlvo recoiuiuended

the adoption of Huddy's lrndutlon, No.
IS, to nppriiprl.itu $0000 for tho main-leunuc-

of the Solvation Aimy Homo.
Tho report said:

"Your Committee feels that this
being somewhat of u public;

nature, should recclvo gome amount
of Government nld. Those peoplo nro
doing an Immense nmount of good to
nil nationalities! alike." Tho resolu-
tion was laid on the table to bo con-

sidered with the appropriation bill.
Tho Coniinlllpo reported favorably

on House Hill ifi relating lo tho man-

ufacture of put.

. l

wuflrtto'-- i

For Rent
Completely furnished house on Wil-

der Ave. for four months
Price $75.00

Furnished Cottage, Kinf St., Pa-wa- a

Price $45.00

Furnished House nt Peninsula.
Price $75.00

For Sale
Kalihi, near' car line. New house.

lot 100 x 100 Price $1900.

Building1 lots, Kaimuki, $200. and up.

Building lots, Manoa Valley, $1000
anu up.

Beacli property at Kaalawai.

Waterhouse Trust
COB. FORT AND "MERCHANT STS.

1000
MILES OF SEA BRIDGED BY ONE

Wireless

vWWu lTDlr"TPriUr)AH

! Water Workt Money.
1 A resolution for the appropriation
iil f,it.i,ua tn, in iiiu i.umi r mm, iui
Improving the Honolulu water nocks,
was Introduced by Knlelopu. Thin, nu
administration measure, coters all the

' work pro)oscd to bo done. Including
tho Installation nf now pipe Hues, nn

'electric, iour station at N'uuauu, u
high lift pump at the Ileretnnlii tdicct
pumplt'g station, tho construction of
the proposed rcnorvolra at Punchbowl
ami Miiktlcl, concrctu cover for Mnklkl
reservoir, now dlschnrge main for Kill- -

mulct renertolr, repairs In old pipe
lines, boring three additional wells,
mid labor mid material lu connection
with tho nbovo projects. Thin resolu-
tion covers n number of separate res-
olutions which, have nt various times
been Introduced.
Resolutions.

The following lesolutlons for tho
trppioprlatlou of money wero Intro-
duced .

llllilo, (S0O for expenses of I.ahalnii
water works;

Kawewchl, $1000 for water pipes for
Wnlo'lmu, Knu;

Shlnglo, J 1 o.ooo for coinpletlou of
Palolo belt road J

fchelrtoif,' ,"15000 for water pipes at
Kckaha, Kauai.

Kiiwowchl liitrodiic'd a bill amend- -

lug tho pound law relating lo animals
trespassing upon gincrinnent land or
toads.
Third Readings.

Senate Hill 33, pioWdlng that liti
gants boforo .the , Supremo Qourt nro
entitled to n hearing before tho full
number of, Justice was passed on third
lending.

Houso I1III 92, Introduced by Castro,
making procuring a crime punishable
by a fine, ot from $100 to $,'00 and Im-

prisonment nt hard labor for from two
to nvo yearB. passed third reading by
unanimous vote.

House lllll 87, fixing tho ago of con.
sent nt 12 years, was passed on third
reading, with no opposition except tho
dissenting vole of Knrtardo,
Committee Reports,

On recommendation of tho Miscel
laneous Committee House lllll 4,
amending tho County Act, was tabled,
It being Identical with n resolution
previously Introduced by Moanaull.

Senate Hill 17, tho citizen labor bill,
was reported back from the Miscel-
laneous Committee with amendments.
Failed to Concur.

Consideration of the Senate amend
ments to Sheldon's Houso lllll 20, pro-
viding for tho assignment ot counsel
to poor prisoners, caused a discussion.
Tho Seunto amended tho bill, provld-In- s

that counsel shall be uslgned only
m "cases of special hardship." Shel
don and lmthltl Tilled to sco what
nun nii'iuii uy inis clause. Tlio only
plnco Itlco couhl see whero there
nmiiii no a siiecinr uanislilp was H
tho bill became' n law. This would en-
tail a special hardship on the Terri-
tory. A motion was mudo and carried
that n special committee ho appointed
to cofifer with tho Senate over the
amendment. Sheldon. Douthllt nml
Kurtnuo were named.
Second Reading.

H. II, 101, Kfinlho, giving tlio coun-
ties CO per cent of tbo tnxes and He
enso fees nuiinc'o Committee.

Ii. H 110, Coney, payment of sewer
rates Public Lands Committee.

11. II. 111. Coney, payment of water
nitex Public Lauds Committee,

II. II. 113. I'urtado, Supervisors to
bo liquor license commissioners
I'lnnnco Committee.

DOING"

AT CITY HALL

The meeting of tho- Hoard of Su-

pervisors tonight will bo watched
Willi a great ijeal of speculation and
Interest. Mayor Tern would mal.o
no statement .when seen this morn-
ing. Supervisor Kuiio wild, he had
nothing new to add to tho statement
which already appeared In tho II u I --

lot I u ,. audi contented himself by
sajlng tluit,"i1tlco must bo done."

mipcrviMii-- aiiiii, ijiunn, and Ay-lo- tt

could not Iiq located this fore-
noon mid hciH'o tbclr vlnws as to the
appointment ot John Wilson iib road
miporvlsor for- Honolulu, could not
bo learned.

Tho ntllec of His Honor wns full of
callers this morning, many of whom
wero waiting for a "chance."

i

Prosecutor Cook threatens to Im-

peach woman witness In tho lilal at
lledwo'M city of District Attorney
Ilullock fur malfeasance In office,. ..,

vi'.luab'e peurl, oyster shells, pro- -

hlbto-l- r animals nml reptiles found
InssllUed in Nevuila oil fields.

NEW

Two-Piec- e Costumes
OF

Linen and Pique
JUST' IN, BY EXPRESS

Latest Eastern Models

.50 to $30

EHLERS

STARVING COMRADE

IS SELF SUPPORTING

Grand Army Men Resent

Slur On Their
Good Name

Kdltor livening 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 ll :

1 notice nu nrtlclc In this mornings
Advertiser headed "(Irnnd Army 11 ill
Starving to Death" by the name of
I. Cliariunu, living on Itlclianl lane
near (lullck nveiiuo. This Is yml
iicwb nml ii Blur on the (Iralid Army
If true. This comrade belongs to
(leo. W. Do Post, and in ;ood
standing. His name on our roils l

Fred. Sherman. ' Our comrades visit
him ortcn. Ho has an Income fioiu
tho old country of $"()0 per annum.
Ho docs not oven draw n pension for
tho reason he says that ho linn enough
to keep him.

Ho lias not been feeling well for
n few months, but told us that lie
needed no help. He chooses to live
nlone, and I suppc:o docs not havo
tho best of cooking, that n man In
bis condition and ago should have.
I saw him on the street-ca- r no' nioio
than four days ago. I twpposo In
his fecblo condition ho fell or lay
down, and could not get up again.
Wo do not propose to let (Irand Army
comrades who defended Old Glory on
tho bloody field of battle starve in
Honolulu.

Hcspcctfully,
JOHN W. KHANCIS,

Post Comma .'or.
March 9, '09.

VICTIMS' WAIL

(Continued from Face 11
200 Nobles oT Islam Temple, togeth-
er with their wives, can be counted
upon to bo present nt tho ccrcmohlcs.
The following letter from W. 11. C.
Campbell of llllo shows how tho plan
in received on the big Island:

"I nm lu receipt of your favor of
the 19th, contents of which has my
careful attention. In reply would
say that nil tho Masons of this Isl-

and would bo pleased to welcome the
Nphles of Islant and Aloha, Temples
to llllo nnd will do anything and ev-

erything they can to make their visit
a pleasant one. In regnrd to n place
for tho ceremonial, I am pleased to
say that by that time we will hnvo
our now Masonic Templo completed.
In which thero will be nmplo room,
tho I.od being 54 x 31 feet;
banquet hull 7 a x 31 with n stage 17
feet deep, and ocvernl entry rooms
well arranged for the work.

"In caso this project goes through,
you will hnvo eight or ten llllo can
didates to hnvo some fun with.

"Another matter which might bo
considered In this connection Is tho
dedication of our now Temple; thoro
Will probably bo somo members of the
Grand Uidgo among tbo Nobles of
Islam Temple, and If a (irand Lodge
meeting could ho held hero to dcdl
cnto tho Temple, the members of Kl
luiica Lodge would bo pleased in
deed.

"Hoping to hear In tho near future
that tho project will bo carried out,
I am, yours In the faith,

"W, II. O. CAMPIH'U.."
Illustrious Potentate llorkus this af-

ternoon named tho following
t oluko charge of the festivities:

C. (1, lloekus, M. I,'. (IrnsKimm, M. Phil-
lips, J. 8. .McCmiille&s.Ci. P. Wilder, W.
II. C. Campbell.

The plan Is to tako tho neophytes
to llllo by Hpeclnl Mteamer, and put
them through tho halr-rnlsl- part of
tho ceremonial In tlio crater of a,

Tho Potentate of Islam Tem-
ple, San Francisco, has fallen In with
tlto plan mid Ik anxious to hnvo somo
ot Ills cohorts participate, in tho feast
ot tears.

One Gent
A Day

IS ALL IT COSTS TO RUN
ONE OF OUR

Watchman's

Clocks

If your watchman sleeps at
night, you'll know it, if ho
carries one of our clocks,

H. F. Wichman & Co.

LIMITED

LEADING JEWELERS

,

Wc have a large stick of
made especially to s'iv: good

and Railed.

"" "" wnuiii imiisi ii ii

Wm&&TmtilfSlSiZE3n

Trunks,
Valises,
Suit Case:

m

in
They arc

T. H.Bavies Co., ILtd.
Hardware Department

jnsBamassiiasisaaasnssinsssssTciSF"',,)

Home-Mad- e
BY

Wholesale
That's the secret of high quality of

HENZ
Made from nn old receipt, they arc purer,

' 111 Ha nllfl Infra fTtati ntiif frill IliftVlft' f!trrlt.- 11 uuu iv9 K titrcii. tu-- i'iv'awi uiivwk- -

meat-- , or delicacies tint can he made at home.

Your Grocer Has Them

f .. - 'Ji"--

V.

a

I

(o
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New Brownie
I 84 No. 3 Camera

Size of Picture, 31-4x- 4 1- -4

This new camera takes a picture in every way ns good
'as these taken by $8,00 cameras. It is sLmpla in construc-
tion, and built primarily to TAKE PICTURES. That's why
it is chcaner. Call and sec it.

Films, Velox, Photographic Supplies

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.,
" Everything Photographic " Fort St. just below Hotel.

SIBERJAJAILS
Tlio llnor Hlheila, rnrrylni" ninny

paxhciiKcm, principally touilsts niul u

fow liiniiuuluitH, culled for San I'rnn-clsc- o

this uioruliiK shortly nflrr HI

o'clock. AnioiiK tho KanuiiilniiH, who
lort In her woro Walter 1''. DIllliiB-hai- n,

.IiiiIko I'orry, nnd othrrs.
no

The Bulletin FuMIshin- - Co.,
Ltd., is agent for the best engraving
and lithographing on
the Pacific Coastnnd is prepared
to give estimates on high-grad- e

printing of every kind.
Also prices and samples of the
Very Latest in Engraved Cards,
Announcements, and
Invitations, in the best of form
for smart functions.

Itailla thor acta llko nullum, makcM

photograph thrntmh Htovo lid posslhlc
and curcH illaoaso, IjoIiib IiiojikmibIvo.

Mm, I.lzzlo Q. Coohrano chan;od
with attempted niurdor for
hor hUBhnnd'B nihility.

Mlns Krances Talt quits, cafo Joh to
Join theatrical company.

JiiiIko upholds jiowcr nt press In

Kontu.eky caso,

Wales

Visible

Listing and Adding

Machine

A wonderful machine that
increases the operator's speed
nnd the accuracy of the work.

Hawaiian News
Co., Ltd.,

Young Building.

H

them vnricty of stylos,
service. handsome

&

the

German

comrany

Bhootlu;;

S4

H
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Casto
A savings account in this

bank is n safe investment. It
pays you 4 2 interest, com
pounded and it
is ready cash any time you
want it.

Unlike other investments, it
is always worth dollar for dol-
lar, and you stand no chance
of losing.

But the main point is this:
Ready Cash is tho answer to
the latock of Opportunity.
Many hear of chances for high
paying investments nnd all
they can do is to tell their
friends of them.

Save your money; get one
of out; handy savings banks
free, We pa,y 4 2 on sav-
ings deposits,

Bank of Hawaii, Ltd.,
Judd Oulldlno, Fort and

Merchant Sts.
Capital and Surplus

$1,000,000.

Unique
Chinese Goods

WingWoTai&Cc.
941 NUUANU ST.

Wing ciidNGco
KING ST. NEAR BETHEL

Dealers in Furniture Mattresses,
Etc., Etc All kinds of K0A and
MISSION FURNITURE Made Tc '

Order.

ffi"""ror Rent" cart's on c.ile nt
the Bulletin olfise.

.v. v.i ru,-! .Isb-Mv.-- L .v.:
.

-

"QiUifi .yuwa&ti& '!t!Jto;i A J6l&J3e,HXkB&lS I :.jMltflW..s;f.wll "

"-'-' iMHIhMJi.W1Y fMaiHHUFtit. iku...
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Zealand
Mutton, Rabbits

IN FINE CONDITION, ON

MUCH NOR TOO MANY.

Iron
MKXT TO )UNO RLDO 17.1B,

A.

3 C

Oflice From
1 nt office.

1041 SO. T.H.

I

Cor. and

Boois For $6
TO CLEAR OUT

For two weeks only, we will cll
this $9 loot for $0. Two fine lines
in Tan and in Slack.

This is the boot for hard wear;
and it's a comfort to those whose du-

ties in the open.

Shoe

New

i
ICE, EX NOT TOO

BETTER ORDER TODAY.

-

s
Metropolitan Meat Co., Ltd.

Plione 45

3a2Na&atf

Hawaiian fence

Joseph
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MERCHANT.

raS'JRANCE FIRE AND MARINE.

Ancnt for ARTHUR SEWAJ.I & CO,. 'Bth. Maine;
& CO., Sar., Franchro

iiiM

KINO PHONE

a
If it's by

Thi- - Taint Shun 134 St

a
went of latest Styles in

ST.

Fresh every day. Phone 22.
MAY & CO., LTD.

281. P. 0. BOX 154.
Fort St., 0pp. W. Irwin & ltd.

V7e do all kinds of also acal in Crushed Rock, White and"

Black Sand, Broken Coral, Garden Soil. Eta SAFE
P.IA1.TY ,

W. L.. EATON,
Collector Evening Bulletin; Financial

Secretary Hawaiian
Association. Hours:
12 to Bulletin

KING ST..H0N0LULU,

KEYSTONE-ELGI- WATCHES
INGERS0LL WATCHES1

At AH Watchdealers.

Agent for Hawaiian
TORT KING Sis.. Honolulu.

Sporting
Boots

STOCK

one

are

Store

S

MAKURA.

s

Monuments
Safes,

Iron hence

PARROTT

and Monument Works
817

Oilman,

Good Folks Take
Notice

it's Good Sign
painted

Stanley Stephenson,
King

Reee!ved',es Alameda New-Shi- p

LADIES' HATS.

K. UYEDA,

May's
Old Kona Coffee

HENRY

Hoiioiyiii-ooiistfucti-
ji)

aoL' Ciiipg Co.,
IIMITEU

GENERAL CONTRACronS
PHONE, OFFICE

Teaming;
MOVING

Engineering

Jos. Jchwartz,
Islands,

1028'NUUANU

Evening Bulletin 75c. Per Month1
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Wni. Williamson,

Stock and Bond Broker,
83 MERCHANT ST.

PHONE C12. P. 0. BOX 628.

HONOLULU STOW FXCHANE

. BOKOLt H.March 9.J909

I .. wr- - ITOCa
I .,

AlVid

l St Co .. f laajia "ill

H rtartallnTiCn .. Votm
Hawaiian ,flc.C. t.jajiaa I7JM
Ilaw Tom ft u Cn i.llJ.7 .!' loci
Hawaiian iic:af (n OI.HHI M'i
HiNwmiii uj,ai Cn 7 l.i ii
Hntmkaa Hugiir Co i.,R,,l r,J. 17',
Mh kntiirr f n , punt
MnlcMv.n Sujlf PI ml i (in) urn

kanbli 11 i, p,h, Irf 'an
Kfltali Sua; ' o- - ..
kllNtlililLfuir.r ICUIM

MuirMr Co . , Mi w

Mdinrtl"1!!.! Oi . J.'HIUU")

ihi,v r r O MUIUUU iH
f onfc 54 t;af Vo .. I mown

1MOa ol,,r Plant Co rail uv
u,a "HKr Co 1.1,1 . !1 muio
Ulowaiu i n,... ... t

I ill.UII
Paaliau Sugar l'nt Co Vvauuv 11V.

Pacific Sugar Mill .. I'D "XI IK
Pal t'lantallon l" , t'lOUW

Pontiff, naat Co ,, 7fil )iv
rip- -r win .,., .... J,YUUl IV IHM
Mi Ulja AvrV Co fr
Vaii,knHaat Co ,,, lJU,"M) IK

Wj manal,. Srnnr Ci lt
WalmM Su Mill Co lA'W

All-- ! KLLAKHMIS
Intrlalait4 Mtnm N Co U)l II

lllll lilfClllcl O. Mil ') '
HwiK rft I.CnPrri i,ruuHonRT&l Co Com
Mutual Takuhotic Co ISU.OOl

NalilkuHkbbcrCn.
Paul III. , man

Nahlku Rublwf Co.Ata
Oahu RH I. Co 4,011 (H) III
HlloK RCo 1JJUU.UUU

Hon BAM Co ....... aivt.uuu Sit
Ilawillanl'l IIIM.IKJU M!i ?"?'

BUI DS
IUwTcMlcKlrcCI IUU

liaw ct a p c. liu
nan IlXIC...Il Ml
Haw Tarrati p 101
Haw Tar tti pc llll
llawnovl t u lui
Ca BatlSnit&kalCoIpc Ml
,1 a 'ku )UKar K.a iuc luuj,
Ham. Mich Co ,

Untwr Hitch ta
Haw Com A Sua-- Co a fa:
Haw Suaar Co f n c...
Itilo a RCo Col, . tie
Houakaa Sufi, ro Cpc llM.
Hot, KT(k i.Coic HMHI.
Kahuku P am Co p c. IimL
Hrllry.IrS Co'ata. ,
OahilK(kl.Co6-,c- . III)
Qatiu Sugar Co ipe .
Olaa uicar Cogue,
l'- - Sux. Mill Co, (a IUJ
Hala "latitll.i Co .... lui
I"it,tir Mill Co ipe .. Ml
Vmaua Hgrli- - Co l P c ll'l

Sales netv. con Dounls: 10 I'lopcer,
$1D5; 10 I'loiiciT. $1B3; 7 Hon. 11. T. &
U Co. S7E; 25 Oiliu Sug. Co.. $30,50;
T7 Onliii Bur. Co., )30 50; 40 Oahu Siik
Co. $30.50; 20 t'aaiiliau. J22 7E; 1U0

lldiiokiin. $lfi S7V4. Session: 50 Ha'v
l'lncnMilo Co,, 20?5.

Latest sugar qjolrja'.lon 3,C3 eenti
or $79.06 per ton.

Suaar, 3.803 cts

Beets, 10s, 3 3-- 4d

Henry Waiernouss Trust Co.,
Members Honolulu StocK and Bond

Exchange.
FORT AND MEhCHANT 3T8.

TELEPHONC 730.

NEW - TO-DA- V

HAND EMBROIDERIES

made by woman immigrants from

MADEIRA.

MRS. J. ROSENBERG
Rooms 0 and 10 Young- - Hotel Bid?.

STOCK BOOKSCLOSED

Tlio Stock Hooks of the Oahu Sugar
Co , Ltd., will io cloned to trniibfers
fioni Match 10th to intli, l'JOU, both
ilatoa Inclusive,

ts.) oi:o. UODIKK,
ALtlne Tieasuicr Oahu SiiKar Co.,

I Mil. 4254-- lt

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Hawaii Mill Company, Limited

At the adjourned Annual Meeting
ot the Stockholders of tho Hawaii
Mill Company, Limited, held nt the
ofllec of II. Hnckfeld At Co., Ltd., Ho-

nolulu, T. II., on Monday, MnuUi S til.
l'JOU, the following officers were
I lected to serve for tho ensuing yeai:
J. F. Hackfeld President
Paul R. Isenberg. . . . Vice President
Geo. Rodiek Treasurer
F. Klamp Secretary
A. Haneberg Auditor

The nbove olllcurs also constitute
the Hoard of Directors.

1'. K!aAMI,
254-3- r Secretnry.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Kukaiau Plantation Co., Ltd.

At the adjourned Annual Meeting
of the Stockholders of the Kukaiau
Plantation Co,, Ltd., held nt the of- -'

flee ot II. Hackfeld & Co, Ltd., Ho-
nolulu, T. It., on Monday, March 8th,
111 Oil, the following officers were

j elected to servo for the ensuing year:
i Albert Horner President
Robert Horner Vice President
J, F. Hackfeld Treasurer
F. Klamo . .i Secretary
A. Haneberg Auditor

The above mentioned officers, with
the exception of the Auditor, nlso
constitute tho Hoard of Directors.

K. KLAMP.
254-- 3t , Secreturv.

1
T'S all ready for you a new, hand-

some 'suit; and a smart stylish
overcoat; made for us, to sell to
you, by k

Hart Schaffner;& Marx
who make the best clothes in the
world. We've provided for all sorts of
appetites in clothes; we know we've
got what you'll like.

Single and double breasted suits; with patch, and plain
and plaited, and buttoned pockets; overcoats in all styles
long, medium, box and form-fittin- all sorts of pood
.things. Ready for'you. Blu; and black suits a specialty;
Prince Albert, fulldresi, Tuo.

T h I h More I g tlio homo of
Hart SclinfTncr & Mnrx clothes

SUVA'S TOGGERY
KINO STREET near FORT.

"BELLE JIF NEW YORK"

SPLtH SUCCESS
of

"Tho Hello of New York " tlio first
of tho attractions to he nffcreil ilurliiR
the farewell engagement of tho

wan playcil hint night to a
crowileit hml bntluislastlc house. K
eryono In lluiiol'ilu seemWl to be at
tho iloors of the Opern House shuii
they were oteniHl.

It was a blR crov.il, hut n rikhI In

ono; mid tlioiiRh there was a
rush for tlio offlco wlmlows, anil somo
lUinhltiR ami crowding, It wns tnkcii
In kooiI part by tho Jostlcil ones. They
wore there to see the return of Ihelr
stage favorites, nml mithliiK else mat
tared.

The opcrn Itsolf gave them all tho
chnnc-- they wanted to int their pent-u- p

feelings; It was presuited In n mas-to- r

I' way by the little artlxtH, anil tho
audience, recoerlug from their
amarement nt tho cloeiness of tho
joiingstnrK, an amazement that
strikes one afresh each time tho Pol-

lards appear applauded and encored
them again nml again

In stage action, bearing, and expres-
sion, the Juveullns were equal last
night to ninny of the best adult profes-
sional companies; nml what they
lacked In size, they more' than nuiilc
up In sprlghtllncss and vnthuslasih.
There they were theglftei onng act-
ors tho children who had won the es-

teem end affection of everyone In Ho
linlulil there they wero on tho singe
ngaln, doing their best nnd glliig
their best for their old friends In Hono-
lulu, And their friends understood
and were well pleased.

fllio three new 8ieclaltleH that nlndo
the beat Impression were: 'Goodbye,
Honolulu Town," siiug with lino feel-
ing and expression by Leslie Donag-hey- ;

"Dontchcrknow," by Teddle
that master comedian, and n

very cluer and pretty too ilante by
Hthel Naylor. Of alt those jUio car-rlc-

Ihelr parts perfectly, the ones
host known aro the Heinz twins, Ted-
dle McNiimaru, V.vix l'ollard, and Hose
McQorllck

"Tho Hello" will run tonight nnd
night, and then "Flornjora"

will bo presented Thursday, Prlduy
nnd Saturday nights and for the Sat-
urday matlme.

PURE FOODS AND

POOR MEDIGINES

mean better, healthier, happier people.
It has been pi o veil, however, that all
medicines am not adulterated and
worthless any more than are nil food
products,

The wheat has been sifted from tho
chair, and such medicines as Lydla K.
I'lnkham'H Vegetable Compound, which
Is niado from roots and herbs and com
piles with nil conditions of tho Pure
Kood nd Drugs Law, will continue to
hold Its place ns the standard Ameri-
can romenly for femalo Ills.

BORN.

AKONO In this city, March 9, 1909,
to Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Along, a
daughter. i "1 W

Il.not.l.,,,1 tl.1,1.,.. .. O.T. n I

' '' " """ ""gas nnd electric company-ns- ks big
ullln fun itinaiiirtliillfhii m9 k1a. ilousts iiii m I11UIU UIIU
vantH tho city to pay Interest on tho

corporation's floating debt.

WANTS
FOR RENT, I

Furnished cottage, Kiiqulre CoUnge
drove, 4 254-t- f

LOST

A Camera, marked Inside "Monroe "
Itetuin tq Monnn Hotel for rowitid,

4254-- lt
3

PHONE 651.

LOCAL ANIENEIAL
All classes of servants read Bu-

lletin Want Ads. .So do all classes
employers.

Tin good uutounckn. Phone C.

Have lunch at the Royal Annex.
Olai Jtimiicd to n't, asked on the

Elock llxchango today,
Mrs. Win. Knnmii.i went to Konn to-

day In the Manna
Mrs. J A. Mnzocn booked to leave
iho Mnuua Lon today

H. Malielou.1 will leave today fpr
Knunl, sailing In the Kliinu, tit 5

o'clock
itev J. Wilbur Chapman, the dlstln

gutshed evangelist will nrilve lure on
April 1.

Mrs. Kearns makes and packs Ha-
waiian preserves; the) are fine. Take
somu homo.

L. Lesaga and L. Manes were ar-

riving passengers on the Siberia yes-

terday.
Intor-Islon- and O. It. L. shipping

books for sale at tho II u 1 1 e 1 1 n
offlco, 50 each.

A. Knudscn will not spcal; this uven- -

lug, as ho has been railed away to
Knnnl with (lovernor Front

Coat your Iron roofs with "Arabic."
You will be surprised at Its cooling
and preservative properties California
Feed Co. 'kEetils. '

The stock books of tho Oahu Sugar
Co, Ltd., will bi) closed to transfers
Irom 'March 10th to 15th, both llates
Inclusive.

Piesldcnt Smith of tho .Mormon
church nnd family were nmong the,
pnsseugerH who left In the Manna Ke.
today for Illlo.

Oysters as you like them, in any,
style, at the Royal Annex.

wnat about.) our hni; its tune it
was seen to. Cajl on the Kxpert

Work, guaranteed. Fort
St. opp. Club Stables.

A man giving bls namu ob William
Nnlho was urrcstcd yesterday, charged
with trying to slice u Hawaiian wo-

man up with a butcher knife,
A pnrky of Welch tourists on their

way around the world arrived on the
Siberia. They are Mies K. Kvnns,
Miss M. Hvnns, and Miss L. Price.

.(. P. 8p tiding ami W. S. Spauldlng,
capitalists, who arrived recently from
the Stntos, wore among tlio departing
pauxengOrs In tho Mnuua Ken. to visit
the volcano on Hawaii.

Arilvala nt 'tho Monnn Hotel ji;s
(onlay from the Siberia were M.
llurch and wife of Lincoln, Nclnaa- -
ka; Miss Kvans, MIh N, Kvnns, South
Wales; Miss L. Price, Knglaml.

Mr. and Mrs. It. Lincoln Llppett tort
lijlluy for tho malnlnnd on the Siberia.
Air Llppett, who has been lsltliu!
heio In senrch of health, Is. one of tlio
principal owners of Ihu great Woou
socket Mills, near Provldcnco.ill. I.

If every property-owne- r land occu-
pier will see, to cleaning, and keeping
clean, the street and .sidewalk in
front of 'his premises, the olty, will
look tu though-i- t had its fact wash-
ed, and the cost will be little or noth-
ing. Let's try it.

'Ihu Marine Corps parotic at Atkin-
son Park H'stcrdny morning, proved
n popular event not only with the vis-
itors fioni the hotels of tho city, but
wlh Honolulu folk as well. It. K. e

was on hand and made a serjos of
moving pictures of tbo sohllerineu.

Tho Promotion Committee this
tnit.nltin Iuumi.,1 ,t ,iaw frit.l.,. t.. nJ.) ...

" " " v .",..., 1.. ,1. ,,.
.its "Island Serlee," Tho latost addl- -

(m ,..,. .vlT. .,.., ,,,, , ...... ',
Is as nnnplute as Its predecessors havo
been, Thcie only remnlnr ono more
folder to bu gotten out, that for Kauai.

Tho report of tho registrar-genera- l

of tal statistics khons that during
tho foi.rteen da) a ending February 14
thero vyas a total ot six dcuths from
contagious illfeusoa, all due to tuber.

Iciitosls, During tho succeeding, biyi.
teen days there wero thirteen dentil
front contagious diseases, two from
diphtheria, ono from typhoid fever, uud
ten from tuberculosis. Tho total mor-
tality for tho month of Febrlmry was
nlrittj-throo- , of thibe flit) two wero
males mid forty one females. Forty
two wtro HawulUna.

t l. fellfr j.Hw f'U.J iK-.j-
jM Vti 1t JaJj'A A V.

VaBUOaaBBBBBaaaHaBBnliAlMiaVl at wj. Vi?MilaBBaaBBBBW'a,

The
TUNGSTEN LAMP

Makes Light so reasonable that no one can

afford to be without it.

Hawaiian Electric Company, Ltd.
KING ST. NEAR ALAKEA.

All Roads

PHONE

To

the place where the soda water is made. We have the

place and the aerated waters on earth. There is no

or beltjr flavor and we deliver to residences

promptly upon of an order.

Consolidated Soda Water WorKs Co., Ltd.,
,G. S. LE1THEAD, Manager. PHONE 71.

A

390.

best

Thy Lenten Repast!
Burnham's Clara Bouillon, Eastern Oysters, Mackerel in Tomato,

Shrimps, French and Holland Cheese, Lobsters, Olives, Imported
Dill Pickles, Little Neck Clams, Deep Sea Crab Meat, Sardines,
Smoked Herring, Smoked Salmon.

CO,, Ltd.,
,169 King St. FOOD CATERERS. Telephone 240.

1!
O

8
8

Electric

best

greater variety

receipt

Caviar,

&

Sunken
Places

Lead

LEWIS
in the corners of your yard should
be.fillcd in. They are unsightly and
unhealthful, especially after rains.
Let roe figure with you.

P. M. POND, Contractor. Tel. 890

SSSSSS0
New Goods

Per SaS. Alameda
PERCALE SHIRTINGS A fine assortment, in stripes, flg- -'

ures, and plain colors.

LINEN FINISHED PERCALES Of superior quality, figur-

ed and plain 36 iinches wide,
a

STRIPED GALATEA Beautiful goods; for ladies' tailor-nuul- e

suits. In Blue, Green, and Brown, Also a fine
assortment of narrow stripes for boys and girls.

ALL-WOO- L ALBATROSS In Black, White, Navy, Lt. Blue,
Pink, Old Rose, .Lavender, Copenhagen Blue, and Reseda

Green.

A Choice Assortment of LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.
BEAUTIFUL RIBBONS in plain Noire effects nnd figured.

Jordan's
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Immigration and Conservation Find

Strongest Financial Supporters

brge Assembly of

Business Leaders

Before Legislative

Committee

Honolulu saw something Inst night
I

that U prububly new In tin-- history
of the world, certainly unique In tin
history of Hawaii a lot of men

clamoring to lie taxed and expel
dllllculty In being lillowed by

tho&e upon whom the burden of tax-

ation wlil not fall to Impose n heavy
tax upon themselves.

Members of the Sugar Planters'
financiers, ami promlnenL

business men ami lawyers, and other
men appeared before the Ways find
Means Committee of the Senate and
the Finance Committee of the limine,
bitting Jointly, and uiged that llio
Legislature pass tliu law Imposing n
tppclal Income tax upon
all Incomes In excess of $4001). Only
four men opposed the tueasuie Geo.
It.'Cailer, I,. I,. McCandless. Charlie
Achl, and A. V. Clear. The othcis
were unanimous In their contention
that this tax is absolutely necessary
to save the principal Industry of Ha-

waii from ruin.
i: 1). Tenney. speaking as u mem- -

her of the Planters' Association,
mado the frank statement that It Is

n new

Is

n deal

n

who as u

the the wh&t
one of this K D was called

for the any
other that be i al)0r tho d

Tcn- -

My ,, uwn
tho Mr. read

men l that It been for the llg
purpose tho i before this

to express Its ture 0f to
nnd thn to thU Is one

affects the
to discuss the an(1( or

nn Income tax 2 fucts man nnd
within

It is ho that tho . It g not u new is
from this tax will for It has before

000. Or this It Is to apply
to and

to . of our
To show what Is

lie read mat portion or mo
biennial message relating

to and
The '

said, asked
' Frear to be and to go more

into details the mut-

ters to
Frear

Frear, taking the floor.
said that if I.
II, ue ii mum in u, -
curing un ample labor and

our If
the sugar plantations should

It mean hard times

What are our for labor?
Immigration was cut off by

i

Is practically off. Some time
ago a number Portuguese '

Spaniards were at a
cost of $300,000. the

by the planters. that Is
now. If of

It Is

It

.Iihhii iimililn to And we can
get no old from until they
do

of
It cost bring a

lively small of
iears nnd to run

not ony much.

the land not
sugar. will

how ro- -
year

9 has not
way might be to

We
been

In the States hnve done. They
practically made
thing.

The work of our
solely for the benefit

of tho
much to bo done with

live stock Industries, In breeding
and experimenting regarding

fodders. There great to bo
done by in preventing
the diseases of pineapples and in Im- -
proving of tnro and Its
ouipui.

uguln, there should be
thorough agricultural survey of the
Territory

Now, all these lines will take onlyfof them be

necessary for maintenance of vlatltcn Thlnk
Industry country, Tenney upon,

mid development of 'chairman Shlnglo stating
Industry, laborers pro- - of Planters'
through Immigration. 'nidation, consisting of Messrs.

Hepresentntlve Shingle, presiding, ijac,f0(lt lltt(1
opened the meeting with state- - ,0 ho ,,rcgunt, Tenney

had called mi,irc8gi follows:
of affording public on Tne quwtlon Lcglsla-opportunl- ty

views tree. providing promote
ly regarding Immigration immigration country,
conservation of natural resources, w,cj, vitally Govern-an- d

particularly bill directly Indirectly,
of cent. BVerj. business Inbor-upo- n

all Incomes over Icr this Territory.
estimated, said, ,,roblcm which

revenue be $C12.-lno- w ..resented, been
proposed

three-fourt- Immigration
line-four- conservation
natural resources.
wanted,
Governors

Immigration conservation of
natural resources. committee,
Shlnglo had Governor

present
fully regarding

be discussed.
Governor

Governor
our present prosperity

iiiuiuiuiiicu,
supply of

developing resources.
lan-

guish would all
around.

prospects
Chinese
nnnexatlon. Japanese Immigration

shut
uf

und brought In
money being

raised But
stopped Immigration

number

amount
develon diversified

Industries

Territory.
malnlng $75,000

decided.
Federal

Experiment Station.
dono

'Planters' Experiment Station.
stations

.f'

farming

Federal
Station-I- s

Territory.
There

Station

quality

Then,

that-th-

Committee

Cook0i

$4000. rcslUIng

natural

$10,000 n year,

i'rom ir.000 to $?r,00 should bo
devoted lo a hydrographlc survey. In

Islands water
and It Is necessary to how

we can get and where we can
get It. We know what the planters

at an expenditure of 0.

We need to
for the purpobo developing the
arid lands. On tho unlrrlgatcd
lands we hnve two or times
as much area as we can up Into
homesteads nt the present time.

Two or threo thousand dollars
he expended In developing the

marketing facilities of the Territory,
In bringing the grower and consumer
together. Some money might be ex-

pended in aiding the entomological
work of tho Hurcau of Agriculture
and Forestry.

This question of Immigration is
The other questions

are equally Important per- -
imps not so Immediately pressing

this country ever our agricul
tural enterprises developed to bucIi nn
extent the natlvo supply of la- -
oor became Insufficient to carry on
tnoso enterprises,

From 1852, date of the first
Immigration of laborers to Hawull,

been uo cessation of the ef- -'

forts of the Government, nnd the ag-

ricultural enterprises of this coun
try, to procure settlers and laborers.

only at rare Intervals have wo
been anxiety und worry on

account, Hawaii n tountiy
wt , ,mmlRruUon otb

. .,,, ,,, r' .,,. ,,.
tit tl It (taiutiw IIV Ul lsuiHkil tmua
portatlon from Europe, tho only oth-

er source from which laborers may
bo drawn, Is expensive, and tho ex

.tent of the country not great
enough to attract uttentlon or

extensive European Iminlgru
Hon. Without nrtlllclal stimulus

financial assistance the Influx of
people than Asia

practically would be iiothlug.

The problem wo nro now fuclng Is,

therefore, only the samo question pro
scnted In nnothor form and under

but even for the nctual of
nearly all its population.

I The houso statistics or Im- -

cs through nny whether It bo
legislative action or an Insufficient
supply of labor to on tho oper- -

of sugar plantations, tno

deavors to a living within this
Territory. It will felt very great
ly by tho Government through nn Im
mediate, and substantial decrease n
revenues, the of the
Territory are largely derived from
the Industry.

it Is necessary for the maintenance
or the one great industry or this
country, und the of
nny Industry, laborers bo
provided through immigration.

that kind Is to be secured now. it different circumstances,
must be olther by Act of Congress or This country is dependent upon its
by Act of the legislature. As it Is agricultural enterprises, nnd le

the planters them- - ever may be tho outlook the
to obtain Immigrants from Mure development or diversified

and the Azores, they must dustrles, no exaggeration to say
be brought from the mainland. that at tho present tlmo, nhd certajn- -

Two years ago an ly for many years to come, tho
uppolnted by Act of tory of Hawaii Is, und will be,

has been hoped to get ly dependent on a Blnglo Industiy,
'' them down hut so far they have not only for Its economic prosperity.

come.
Congress

come
' "Now, wo can't Immigrants ports exports show this fuct

'

from the Philippines nor from conclusively: ror tho fiscal year of
Hlco, We hae been trying to get 1908 the total vhluo of exports from

,, U'em from tho mainland, but wo Huwali was $41. 640,1106, of which
can't get them In adequate numbers. iBnr was valued at $39,810,082.
Tho only way to get them 1b from WJth very fow exceptions every
Europe und Azores, We propose lo'huslness enterprise in tho country

f 'iulse the money by nn incomo tax
(
and person employed by such

f with an exemption of $4000. i enterprises. Is dependent upon the
ft. .1 Two hundred und twenty-fiv- e thou sugar Industry, nnd If thnt languish- -

sand dollars Is only three-fourt-

' what to In comparn- -
laborers two

ago. this tax Is only
two So will bo seen felt who

this too
must also

for that is
suitable for This
op the Just tho

u to bo
spent been One

by aid the
' tall know

, '.tho good that has by tho
Wo

know what the

have'

Experi-
ment

now
kinds

the

the

great

agkc(1

funds

per

largo

devel- -

these Is
know

much

have done
know more

of

three
cut

could

though

since

that

tho

there has

and
free from

this

Is
create

any

i:nd
any other from

living
or

custom

cause,

carry
atlons tho

make
be

for

sugar

for
other thut

for for

was

here,

get nnd

Porto

every

years. it that.iesult Is by every one en
Is

We

Is

experiment

is

Is

development

Immigration
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The only Immigration to Hawaii
since the annexation of these Islands
to the United States, with the excep-

tion of some Portuguese and Spanish
brought in by the Territorial Hoard
of Immigration, has been of Japan-
ese. For many jears tho laboring
force of the plantations has been, to
a very great extent, made up of Ail-atlc- s.

As we nil know, the majority of
the Asiatics who have come hero
hnve not intended to make this their
permanent home, and the ronsc
quctiCQ tins been that, although there
has been a large Immigration of such
people, thero are comparatively few

could classed

menti

revenues

lesldent population. average Hoard hcretororo

plantations question which presents
than live, utter which what shall

time home taxation
country with accumulated
Ings, or, if ho returns, enteis
other lines of employment.
Lines Drawn

About years through
grcsslonnl action executive
ulallon, In conjunction with
Japanese Government, Immlgrn- -

of Jnpancse curtailed,
lines have drawn closer
time, until Jnpaneso

from United States.
At time there

flclcnt of labor for needs
of

me me

us.

bo

be

of

In

bo

In

T"r7'"p''1"y mm"9

of of

It be nn
of

be to
the

be
of

not be
to

of
be

of per
on

tho has
who has come to Hawaii

has seldom worked on tho
by method this be

ho usually to his raised. The of
his

Into

Closer
two ago Con- -

ond reg- -
the

the
tlon was and
the all
tho now the

tho
the

the

and

nny

be placed are

In way

Go eminent has adopted u of will be Becurcd prlncl-almo- st

exclusion of Its plantation companies,
plo tho

present Is a suf-- ,
Biipply

tho plantations, Asiatic
laboring more or less manner by other..

their number Is steadily that and
by for Japan, my

nnd It Is to seo u so as am
uf formed, Interests

trouble to und to this
llnnncl.il distress for and to to

and Its inhabitants,
Steady Pressure

rioni lime uiai reucrui
The

in of lm- -

has u gieat and
from that source tho '

und In of a of
to by uio

the
Ev-

ery official been
here and our

urged this
11..... l.n.. n....t(. that '
1 IIC im.

cut off and
that our only of labor
would fioni the of

The past efforts of of
have

and
the

from the to
its' and

and
work.

Fact
may, It as an

fact that

ulong but
do reach result

will bo taken
this for us, even

cost
wns

by
that

used ror Im- -
great

of,

the
by A bill was

nmend the
laws bo us tho

tho us by
the Hoard

was se
Its

The only by which
can

k

by Hoard Immigration
tho funds rnlsed by

enactment,
for that

seems established con
clusion that,

Income the
will Insufficient
funds for purpose

The amount that should
annually for the

should less than
1300,000. With

amount the Hoard Immigration
should able obtain three ship
ments European

my
The what

Tho Itsolf
longer years, ; fund

returns burden

been

therc

been

on who said,
best ablo bear It, nnd upon those

derive tho most
Immediate bencllt from the Immlgrn- -

tlon. no can you reach this It

policy sand
complete pco- - pnlly from the

but
class, being than uny

transient, . has been proposed has como
decreasing departures I

easy that long Furthermore, far I

such conditions must the plantation
bring the plantations, stand ready measure

tho Territory have no offer

Government under consideration.
our tndustilal problems, tntlons realize the necessity
been persistent

pressure upon
Territorial upon tho number European lmml-sugn- r,

plantations increase grants, and, realizing this, they
European Immigration

population tho Territory.
who has

Investigated conditions.
has repeatedly upon

stnted Asiatic
Immigration would j

souicc supply
mainland Eu-

rope.
the Board

Immigration conducted
with the distinct upproval sanc-

tion Federal Administration,
which, President down

labor Immigration officials.
lms manifested the greatest Interest

extended hearty cooperation
this

You estab-
lished Asiatic Immigration

lines
desired vol- -

unturlly, measures
though

principal

$300,000.
Bum

conditions
purpose European

mlgrntlon.

1907,
Imml- -

Congress
immigration

though

overwhelmingly defeated.
Bum--

'VP' IP''FPwrWPIBff

sfcs"TvAtt". ;WWufofjMktfl&.i&uti;iil

Territory, with
regularly

present rnto
Territory

provide
immigra-

tion.
expend-

ed furtherance
Immigration
$250,000

annum, basing

compllshcd.

those

who

done

dollars

method

attention,
con-- 1

support

beenmo actively Inter-.po- se plan-estc- d

Established
accept

method

naturally

opposition

Government

Government

legislative

result better than by Increasing tho
Income tax along the lines proposed
by tho Governor.

Tho additional amount obtained by
Increase of tho Income, tnx of 2

per cent, on nbove four thou- -

and I consider that the burden of
tho increase will be more equitably
distributed, and bo borno By thoso
who afo more able bear in this

the proposed income tax- -

atlon, provided tho revenue de- -

nveu uiereiruiu is useu iui

migration nnd that they will de- -

rive direct benefit from bringing

willing stand the greater propor-
tion of tho expense thereof.

They do not favor an Increase of
the property tax as hus been sug- -

'gestod
rot- - $4000 I

8l,nge for tho commltteo asked
the Governor why ho placed tho fig-

ure of $4000 as the amount f
emption.

Governor Frear replied that thlj
placed the burden upon those best
able bear it, as the sugar plan
tatlons would benefit most Immedi-
ately, It seemed but right that they
should pay the tax. the oxemp
ton lg too nKh thcre lg danger
that the tax would be held uncoil'

Four thousand dollars
In tho Fed oral Incomo

tax, which was hbld unconstitutional
for other reasons. This would bo

old New England
Idea. x

j Mr. Carter said wanted be
record. He not agree with

and.
J " to soo how tho next Igls- -

laturo can rail continue the tnx.
"What little I have In world

Is In sugar. We can't afford
losees. We uro running on u high

cedonlitn he met in New York who
said there were thousands of his
countrymen ready come they

. wore given the ,
"It seems me that not sufficient

effort' Iiub been mndo along those
lines. I urn willing to admit thut
not uny of belter class ot Porto

jltlcans can bo obtained,
'As conservation, scnslblo

miui can object it. Hut it
n plan of and most
Important thing U a hydrographlc

' survey, and Legislature cannot

to Hawaii Is a thing of the past and equivalent to a $24,000 property at

uny effort io seek such Immigp- - eruption.
tlon will find uo support, but a great I Shlnglo wanted to know It tho
deal of opposition, tho part of the Governor thought u $24.UUO proper.
Federal Government. The Admluls- - ty exemption would stand. Frear
tratlon Washington Is absolutely replied that he illd not think It
determined thut the population of would. He wouldn't want take
this Territory shall be built up of the risk,
other than Asiatics, und every step Carter Opposed to Tax
will be taken to accomplish this ond. ' aeorge It. Carter complimented
The Federal Government desires the commltteo on their open hear-th- at

we work out our own salvation ings, which he said harked back to
the Indicated, If we

not the
to

accomplish

not

measures lead to ,u curtailment or, the plan proposed,
perhaps, sacrifice of our In- - j First, living Joo high here. If
dustry. we want the citizen middle class, we
Immigration Board '"'re not encouraging that class when

In 1900, tho Legislature of Hawaii wq put a tax of 4 per cent, an
a Hoard of Immigration, und come over $4000.

In 190C nnd 1907 the Hoard Intio-- , Massachusetts has an Incomo tax
duced ubout 2400 Portuguese from and surprising to lern the num-th- e

AzorcB a"nd Madeira Islands und her or citizens of Massachusetts who
about 2200 Spaniards from Malaga, live In Connecticut und Uhodo sl
ut a of approximately
This contributed entirely

plantation corporations, frco of
except should

the ot
Naturally, a ma- -

will

the

and

,)Ut

did

tho

tho

Jorlty of these people Bought work on tension,
the plantations, und wo have every j "I contend 'that tho possibilities of
icason to believe that this money securing Immigration are not ex-w-

well expended und a great ben- - hmisted, securing Immigration by lt

has been deilved from this Imnil- - dividual effort."
gratlon. . I Mr, Carter cited instanre of

immigration of this character, how one mnn who wanted to bring 1000
ever, was cut off by tho amendments Koreans from Yucatan, and of u Ma- -
to the rcdera Immigration luw

which amendments prohibit
contributions to Hoard of
gratlon corporations.
Introduced to

to permit
resumption of Immigration to Hawaii
upon samo lines conducted

or Immigration, but, ul -

every effort made to -
cure passage, this measure was

pcan Immigration be conducted

is the

appropriated purpose.
to

at tho
taxation, the of

of

this

to
immigrants

conclusion

Is

to

to

of

un
Incomes

to it

increase of
Hint

tuu iur- -

also

to

ex

to

If

stttutlonal. Is
tho exemption

the g

ho to
on

full
to

many

to If
opportunity.

to

to no
to requires

'procedure, tho

the

on

at
to

Is

on

It Is

It

an

do heller than lo npproprliitr $.'0110

lor null a Nimcy.
"Tho mtslakes uf tho past will lio

repeated unless wo have a survey to
show where water enn be used to the
best advantnge.

As to our forests, we have reserv
ed sumo of them and' we ought to re-

serve more.
"Hut It seems to me that whenever

wo got Into difficulty here we put our
hands In our pockets nnd pay for it.
It Is an admirable quality and can
be overdone,

"Hut we can appeal to Congress
and get assistance, and It would seem
to me tho better plan to exhaust
every other possibility before wo put
en this tnx. We should consider tho
matter very carefully before wo
undertake It."

Senator Fulrchlld stated that to n
man the Ways and Means Commltteo
was of the opinion that the Govern
or's budget should be kept within
the available Income. Uut ror the
special work under consideration It
is absolutely necessary to raise more
money somehow. He wanted to know
from Mr. Carter how he thought this
money ought to be raised. Ho do
tiled that the committee had lain
down on Its Job, but they were In ii
quandary.

Carter considered this a hypothct
icnl question, and he was not prepar-
ed to answer hypothetical questions.

'"These two things you wnnt,'' ho
"arc additional functions or

government; nnd It Is Just human na-

ture when people want anything
io go to the Legislature to get

done. This Is an additional func-
tion or government.

"Now, this question of labor
there Is no other community In the
United States that carries It. I do
'not offer nny method or raising rev
enue, ror I am unalterably opposed to
raising nny additional revenue."

Furtado asked Carter if ho was op
posed to any further Immigration.

No, I urn not; but I think that
should, ha dono by private enter
prise."
Expensive Government

John Emmeluth said ho considered
our system or government entirely
too expensive. The difference be-

tween the cost of our government
and that of communities on the
mainland would bo sufficient to do
all that tho planters want dono. He
made a comparison between New
Mexico und Hawaii as regards cost ot
government, very much to tho credit
of the former. Although tho chief
industry of the Territory ought to bo
assisted, Mr. Emmeluth could not
see that It Is best to. do It by means
of the proposed Income tax on in-

comes over $4000. He suggested n
light, graduated Income tax.
More Localization

Senator Falrchlld said that the dif-

ficult question was to effect the nec-
essary economy by turning over more
functions ot government to the Coun
ties. Tho WlayB and Means Commlt-
teo Is ready, ho said, If tho commu-
nity will stand by It; to submit u
plan whereby $200,040 a year can
be saved to the Government.

Emmeluth, however, favored as-

sisted Immigration.
Would Help Hawaiians

w. A. Kinney saiu u was eviaeni
(hat tho planters nnd business Inter-
ests have made up their minds to fa-

vor und submit to this tax. So any
thing further from them would be
superfluous, Hut he thought the
Hawaiian people ought to be heard
from, And there are other small
business Interests who look upon this
bill meiely as a plan to get the plan
tcrs out ot a hole. He suggested
that the planters make It their bus
Iness to see to It that these Interests
undersand the sttualon make It a
community matter so that ull might
sec the necessity of this immigra-
tion.

He .called attention to the fact
(hat the very men who a week ago
objected strenuously to a direct prop,
erty tax increase now como In and
favor this enormous Incomo tax. For
twenty years tho cle-

ment ot the community has been ham
merfng at tho planters to do this very
(thlng, und it Is very peculiar that
tint element Is now op-

posing tlie tnx. The matter needs
n united effort.

Mr. Kinney said ho could not
blame the Hawaiians for holding
aloof fioni what might endanger
their franchise, but, us u matter of
fact, It Is' thoir salvation. It Is

measure, on its final analysis, for
the maintaining of a higher standard
of wages. Close tho'door on this
measure und frantically high wages
may icsult for a few years, but the
end will bo the complete prostration
of high wages. The doors have been
closed by the Federal Government
against Oriental labor, und this Ter-
ritory must go ahead by means ot cit-

izen labor. U we don't do it for our-rolv-

It will bo dono tor us,, Tlio
peoplo who look upon Hawull ror Its
strategic Importance and not us u su.
gar plantation, demand thut we do
what for ten years we were warned
to do.

The Hawaiian people opposed an-

nexation and said that when It came
they would have to live on fern
loots. Uut It has beeu pioved to
them that It was their salvation.

And now another crisis Is upon us,
This situation looks bud for the Ha-

waiians now, but It Is going to bo
the best thing for them.

This tax should receive the sup

iniri., iMik4..,,k.A a

I

Whitney & Marsh

New Season Ginghams
PLAIN, FANCY, and BORDERED,

lOc
A fine nssortment of CASH'S WASH BRAIDS to trim

them with.

New Shirt Waists
Long sleeves, some with the new colored EMBROIDERY

and LINGERIE EFFECTS.

port ot nil classes, not only In bring- - who have put their money Into sugar
Ing immigrants hero but In providing who ure going to hnvo to pay this
ror them after they get here. (tux. Hilt Ewu and Onhu plantations

Kinney said ho regarded tho pio- - need their money to conserve the
special Incomo tax ua more eq- - tcr necessary for their existence

than tho direct property tnx. stead of spending It to develop plan-- A

Subtle Scheme tatlons on tho other Islands.
Charlie Achl said ho didn't have Willing To Help

much Incomo to pay a tux on but. C. O. Hallcntync, while professing
wanted to express his opinion us a lack of sufficient knowledge of tho
citizen. j subject to speak on It, said that ho

"If this law passes now, vo nro knew, as everybody docs, that
n bad precedent. Tho body fii tho Territory Is absolutely

tlmo will como when many things dependent upon the sugnr Industry,
that are paid b y tho Government und nil ought to be willing to boar
now, tho Legislature will say, 'Let thb tax for tho woHuro of that o

planters pay. jdnstry. For that icason he favored
."The plantations now want to Im- - tho proposed tax.

port labor. I admit It Is for the best! Carter suggested that $200,000 a
interest of the country. Hut this year might bo saved If property nwn-kln- d

or n law Is wrong. I don't wnnt ere were lequlted to pay ror street
Castle, Cooke, Schooler, mid a few Impiovemcnta on stieets adjoining
others to bo the only millionaires In their property,
this country. Wo want millionaires get quj f civic Feds
to come here us well ua laborers. Hut I Falrchlld replied that that subject
they will not como If you put on hnd been considered by thu coinmlt-thl- s

tax. Tho whole country In the tee. and their Idea Is thnt the Coun-hun-

of twelve men Is wrong. The ties ought to bo given moro power
meaning of this Inw Is a punishment nnd authority. If you want lino
on nn honest mnn and a premium on school houses und sidewalks," you
a man who makes a false return, ought to pay ror them yourselves. Do
You can't make u law commanding a ub wo do In Knuul. I huvo letters
mnn to keep books. I from my constituents saying, 'For

"This kind of n Inw will be n bad God's sake, don't do this thing.' I
precedent. Wo ought to pass this law icplled, 'Why don't you stop Joining
of Mr. Cohen's get all the money civic Federations nnd pay more at-o- u

want. 1 believe If you pass this telitlon to public business get Into
law you ore trying to keep nway nth- - tho paity und do your work at tho
er millionaires from Hawaii." polls'?"
Reforestration I Castro ashed Mr. Carter if ho bc- -

At the request of the chairman C cvcd that tho .planters could nt
A. Hrown told ubout tho work of re- - their own expense get tho necessary
rorcstratlon ho has been doing nt number or laborcis from Now Yoik
Wuiplo. A greut showing Is being or nny other part of tho United
made, he said, und he believes It Is States. Carter icplled thut ho did
going to be u big Industry In time. I not believe tho pluntcrs had tried
At Our Doors haid enough. It wus truo thnt their

Illchard Ivers considered It neces- - ngent in New York hnd not succeod-sar- y

to take somo steps to replenish e, n getting n Blnglo 'man In tho
the rapidly diminishing number of Inst six months "nnd If you want
laborers, and also to do something to niy opinion, I don't think ho'll get u
conserve the forests upon which the man In tho next bIx months." Mr.
rainfall Is largely dependent. Cnitcr again lelterated his belief

fThe labor and rorcst questions aro thut. though Immigration Is nil light,
not remote: they are at our doors, it ought to bo Induced by pilvnto
And with the best Intentions In tho cntcrpiUe.
world tho legislature cannot now "Do you wunt to take tho Job, Geo.
economize enough to save the neces- - K. Carter, for $10,000 n year, to
sary money. The planters aio will- - bring Immigrants rioni tho United
Ing to shoulder the burden tor their States?" asked E. D. Tenney.
ory existence. "I favor this tax.' , " could do better than our pres-h- e

said, "becauso we need the money cut man at least 100 per cont. bet- -
nnil need It badly."
Would Hit the Poor I

L. L. McCandless couldnt see bow
It Is that tho poor people nre not
going to pay their shaie of the tax.
There aro many relatively poor per-coii- B

who own stock In tho sugar
plantations. It Is these poor peoplo

Showing Tomorrow, for the First
Time

European
Suitings
One Suit Each Kind

Specially imported for our
HIGH-CLAS- S CLOTHES

Mr. SWAHN.Late
CHARGE.

L. B. Kerr
ALAKEA

ij i.. A.i.i.-ir- t. 'AIJii.v

tcr," Bald Carter.
Tho meeting adjourned at 10:5.1.

Architects or world may bo Invited,
to submit plans for new Sun Fran-
cisco city hall.

of a
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Merchant Tailoring Dept.

TO. ORDER.

CUTTER FOR'S. ROTH, IN

& Co., Ltd.,
STREET

toiihin i,,.
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GOOD AS THE DEBT AND BETTER THAN THE REST:

Pennsylvania
Lawn Mowers

A new lot of these n mowers just at hand,
nnd they are in time for you to attend to the gnus that
will be growing ao fast on your lawns' after the fine rains
wc have had.

We hove tho rest of the tools that go with Mowers,
snch as Hedge Shears, Hand Clippers, Tree Fruncrs, and All
Sorts of Garden Toolt. By the way, have you tried a lit-

tle of our FORCEGROWTH on your lawns and in your gar-
dens ?

E. 0. Hail & Son, Ltd.

Veterinary Surgeon Pottie has

taken an office at the corner of

Hotel and Union streets, where he

can be consulted on all matters

relating to stock and where the

well-know- n Pottie remedies can

be obtained. Tel. 361.

AMUSEMENTS

Return of the "little Big Favorites" The

Lilliputians
Opera House week commencing March 8th:

"The Belle of New York," Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday;
"Florodora,1 Thursday, Friday, and Saturday nights and

Saturday matinee.
Popular prices, 25c, 50c, and 75o; Matinees: Children,
'25c; adults, 50c. Seats at Bergstrom's,

Call and See the New 30-H.-

Chalmers-Detro- it

Roadster

THE 40-H.-

Kissel Car
and 40-H- . P. CHALMERS.

DETROIT TOURING CAR.

at the

ASSOC.ATEDGARAGE.Ltd.

Merchant St. Phone 388.

Livery and
Boarding

FINE DRIVING AND SADDLE

HORSES FOR HIRE OR SALE.

CLUB STABLES
Fort St.

PRXMO
BEER

.Pau Ka Hana
' THE ENEMY TO DIRT.

At Your-Grocer'-

TYPEWRITERS AND
T OFFICE SUPPLIES.

Everything that the Name Implies.

Office Supply Co.,Ud.
031 FORT ST.

AMUSEMENTS.

1

ARTJHEATER
Wonderful Motion Pictures bring

ing to view scenes from many lands
and embracing Comedy and Pathos.
Two changes each week.

Monday and Thursday
The Busy Fiancee: The Unsuccess

ful Flirt; The Female Bluebeard; A
Romance in a Gipsy Camp ; A Light-
house Keeper: Checker Fiend: The
Candidate; Entemrising FJorist;
Stockholm.

THE

Gem Theater
HOTEL STREET

Motion Pictures
Changes Mondays, Wednesdays and

Fridays '

ADMISSION 10c. and 20a
Children 5c.

Park Theater

FORT ST. opp C0NVEN1-- .

LATEST MOTION PICTURES
and

ILLUSTRATED SONGS

Admission 10c and 15c
Children 5c

OWL
OJGAR

M. A. Gunst Sc Go.
FORT AND KING STREETS.

EXCELLENT LAUNDRY WORK

done by the
FRENCH LAUNDRY

with their new FRENCH
4 dry cleaning process.

157 Bcretania St Phone 1491.

h'L. 3..
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Baseball
Boxing .

Boating S
Records Will

Soon Be In
Danger

Owing to the truck being In bud'.
order the motorcyclists did not try
for records at Kaplolanl Park last
Bundny Quite a number of people
took the trip out to the beautiful
pnrlc In the hope of Bcctng some
Rpccdy work, but there was nothing'
riding In the cycle line.

Next Sunday being Mnrnthon day
most of the motormen will take a
inn out to Ilnlelwn, nnd there will
be at least one race out and back.
Derrick feels confident that when the
Kaplolanl course Is fixed' up some
very good, fast rides will be made by
the local men. Ho himself will go
after nil the. records from one nille
upward, nnd hopes to place some new
figures on the list that will tnlte some
going to beat.

Merger is fixing up a mnchlno lli.it
ho reckons will make all the others
look like as compared to his.
He, too. Is confident of being able to
make some of tho present, records
look mighty cheap. If given fair
weather nnd n decent track, Hono-
lulu people will be treated to home
fine motorcycling In the near future

:: n it

Haleiwa Race
Tickets On

Sale
Tho tickets for tho Haleiwa special

ii ro going off well, and anyone who Is
thlnkug of takng that train had belter
get n move on v;lklwlkl nnd drop in
nnd mo Mr. Vlcrn nt Wall. Nlcholu
Co. Tho prlcu of n ticket If only S1.G0

Just think of It, six bits each way,
and then a duo crowd of fellowa who
will accompany jou.

Tho raco will bo n great event, nud
u largo crowd of tiports will vlst Halo-In- n

to nee the finish of the contest. A
circular has been sont out to most, of
tho business houses In town Inviting
them to donate a prize. No doubt
thuru will be a generous response to
llijs itppcul, and the fortunate! winners
oMhe places
rewarded for, their efforts overitho ?
mlleB of country roads. .

Automobile owners who would lkol
I, MV 7VMl-"v- ' WIIIHIHUI- -

cnto with one, qf .the.dnlly papers, Mwj.
agjr (jooiiale 'of Wualua has promised
to look nfter his section or,..in'.rond,
mid will help all he can' In (liu plotter.
Tho rnco starts at 7:30 o. nt, Sunday,
nntf n big. crowd, will. sure' lie
to cheer their rcspccjlve favorites 'on
to victory. ,j

Frank Mokeat of Muyfleld. Mich.,
teturnlng home late last night

a burglar In a local store.
Frederick Palmer Bays President

Diaz, In love for powor, does not pro-
vide for needs beyond Ills lifetime.

PO.Rf
Training Talk

Thrilling
Tactics

Tho fights put.'up Tiy tronmon
Sharkey, "Kid" Terry nnd

Corporal Hlrd, pleased tlio, promoters
bo much on Saturday iilqlii that tho
lame two couples of borers hae been
engaged to ngaln provide Oio,je)m-Inarle- s

on the, night of tM Sullivan-Pctomo-

fight
Joe Cohen knows, a good scrap when

he sees It, and the fights put up by
these men were' the best Been In Hono-
lulu for n long time. riotl ere four-roun- d

nffalrs nnd'hoth ended In draws.
On Saturday nex the go between

and Sharkey will ho for
eight rounds, rnd should provjrie
enough excitement In stir eon n man
with liver trouble up, nnd make him
cheerful. Shtfrkoy Is clever enough
and has a wallop In either hand, but
Iron Mac can s'onri any amount of
punishment nnd Ik as hard as nails.
Ills condition is' superb and there Is no
doubt thai ho sail stay the eight
rounds barring u knockout with
case.

Tho other pair, "Kid Terry an.l
Hlrd, thntild repeat their performance
of Saturday last, when they also Urtw
oven. Hlrd Is a clever boxer and
knows a good deal about the gamu;
still tlto'"Kld" Is ImproNlug a lot and
has tho advantagn of Jack McKaddcn's
advice. .

a fou,
an act

would have been a, great fight'

can
a raise but there

Is a with
his. pwn At

the is carrying a
eyo Mr. Peterson

htm lavt a friendly
at the Orpheum.

Dick Is hard at at
and has of sparf

partners to'keop h(m Her-itilo- s

has- - torn
from tho dnughbln uud Is

.of more, now he
armjur" over and

Sullivan's punches1 In
with a bid

Is n sure a
put all of

tho lad defeat-
ed," Is well and' Is a good
man lu ha own It was a mis-'tak- e

put him up such a
man Is.

do well
own

Is very fit
-- -

4

STODDARD DAYTON

By or

Beckley, Jr.

Raoing
Bowling

Rowing

Polo Ponies Are
Almost

Fit
Tlie out I.elleliua way

arc to the'nil of arc
than and

ones are
by the players, ,

Polo Is on the now both at
the Camp and on "where
Is a brightening up of bits and

nnd a overhauling of
gear nnd In anticipation of
the campaign starting, Is

still to be from,-hut no,
the Garden" Inland men are
thinking u lot nnd Just
at, present. .Ijavo up to
the .In the" nnd
fall the Inter-Inlan- d get

The nt I.elleliua are experts
at the gnme from accounts nnd
will take aJot of once they
have properly to
tho It Is to be. Imped that a
start will be toon, ns
is a to
.
up ut tlio Orpheum. It Is determined
to put up tins right of his- - lite against

an Saturday- - next.
Is u as

who watched the go between tho
two Peterson to show
uic mat lie nail no

It Is plly thaUhe go between Sllvu neeU , Sllvau ,, m lmdNelson has been ojf. for'lt' hot Mich hnvoand
up-- his best Interests, consideringpears that the Punchbowl demon ha. ha (Peterson) can beat Sullivanthought his services lu thu rliig'were.i,,.-- iimn

more than Joo Cohen Is JusL as confident that he
had agreed to glvo him. Sllva wanted, hand 'Peterson the .t,....,i.,.r

was nothing doing
Nelson anxious for light
anyone about weight.
present Dane around
black which handed

wock during spar

Sullivan work out
Fort Shatter plenty
rng going.

once mdro Tilniaelf
away thinki-
ng, tight "onqe Hut
'Weprs can

hardwt
that region snille. Herby

trier nud lakes Inter
In sport.

I Henley, whom Nelson
feeling again

class.
to against

much larger Kelson Hen-
ley should Against someone
atout his weight.

fleorge Peterson getting

Hoar Trip.

G. C.
PRONE

polo ponies
taking gamo rapidly, from
accounts. Some them

much smarter the rent,
these cleyer much Bought

boom
Maul, there

great
Irons general

ponies,
Kauai

heard doubt
polo

saying little
Tli'cy coiie

scratch won't
when games

gulng.
olflcers

nil
beallpg

broken1 ponies
sport'.

made Very polo
sport worth going miles see.

Sulllvnn night Pet-
erson strong fighter, anyone

other
knows. wants
iionoiuiii puuiic

called would bo'en
u against

i,i
much Sullivan

Jake

great
kinds

as

nfter

past,

their

worth

109.

draught with bis )flin(ly leftdiand, and
this being tlm'fuollnx of the two men,
no doubt a fierce right will take place.
Thoro should bj; atrenteiidoim crowd
present, and 'fh rooting will probably
be something worth llstonlng to.

( m i
Plans f(jr a. national league of Jus-

tice launched by Itev. W. M. Hader ut
I'rt'abytorjuu'Tirutli'eHibpil cnnypntlon.

Twenty-llx- e tyileit and 40 Injured
by .tfalnuuipln't-frpin'olir- t Iti.Ecuu-dor- .

, . , . '.

A Stiwof Baaufyi!

pvi. r. reui mmu
CtEAIMl MAIiCAL reiuTinai

azZ mikHL luit,M4 utiiB ins!,Sa lPk pk u it ry MtikAdfep IB Juki "' M d

hUMOud UtMt m rn, im
U o MtlM w

UMltlclurl
U frvftiif !.AtMMMMllltat
rh ' vUsllai

!. nt, L. a
fa r tid t
U4f vt lb fcftul.
Ion i ratlin:
'A' HI

(UrMHr CrvtH'u tk 1mm itmtd o7HU
tua tfvumiotu' ti Hlc ftll 4nM& Ml rMtr
OoW 1H4T m U Uliti4 (fuiMi Cun4 m4 JCurp.
JBlT.HOraiJ, frtj, 37 Giut ton SCtmx. irwTnL

IDNOIUSE!

siJoFffim
ioiiAui-- s

,,,,TrHIS mkii.fias no use forii
. tj shoes.' Hej is tied up to a

i ... stiff proposition that" is
' oooupying all his attention.

But for the one with both feet
on the ground --we have some good
advice. A

D0NT THROW AWAY A PAIR OF SHOES BECAUSE THE SOLES ARE WORN

THROUGH, OR THE SEAMS RIPPED IN THE UPPER8. -

Bring them to us; our expert machine" fion will mend them in a jiffy so they will

look and wear like new shoes.

Hen's soles and heels, ? 1.25 j Women's soles and heels, $1.00; Women's Fine Hand-Turne- d

t
soles and wheels, $1.50; Men's rubber heels, 63c Women's rubber heels, 50c.

REGAL SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, KING AND BETHEL STREETS.

7 ItdkM

j

O
O
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Great Reduction Sale
-- 0F-

ShirtsUnderwear
FOR ?ONE WEEK

BEGINNING SATURDAY, MARCH Cth

25 TO SO1 REDUCTION ON ALL SHIRTS
AND UNDERWEAR,

JO MAKE ROOM TOR NEW GOODS.

A larre line of NEGLIGEE SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS,
and DRAWERS, at 35 EACH; goods worth 50 cents
75 cents. These goods are all new and clean.

Yee Chan & Co-- ,

CORNER KINO AND BETHEL STREETS.

LAST WEEK OF OUR

Big Mark -- Down Sale

LADIES CORSET COVERS, $1.25!. Now 75c n Pair
LADIES CORSET COVERS, 51.00 Now COc a pair
LADIES' CORSET COVERS, 75o Now 40c a pair
LADIES CORSET COVERS, 40c Now 25c a pair
LADIES' CORSET COVERS, 25c Now 15c a pair
LADIES' VESTS, lOo Now 5o
WHITE COTTON. lOo a jd 13 jards for $1.00
NEW FLANNELLETTE 10 yards for OOo

DRESS BATISTE. lOo a yd Now 5c a yard
LACE CURTAINS. 75c a pr Now 40c a pair
LACE CURTAINs, $1 a pair Now COc a pair

A Large Assortment of LACE, RIBBONS, ETC., marked
down.

L AHOY,
NUU ANU STREET.

Another Boxer
Leaves For

Coast
Krauklo Smith will probably leao

on thu Slbeila today for tho coast.
Smith hau tnado many friends In Ho-

nolulu and Is a decent boy. When one
compares pieiunt day boxers with old

timers at the mitt game, n great differ-vnc- u

Ih at unce noticed. Thu caull-(lowe- r

ear, the flat nose and brutal gen-

eral expression nru, not
present, lu file old duys a lighter wus
almost an outcist, mid In most vases
ho deserved the title. Things hnn
much Improved of Into years, and It is
men like Chnrllo lU'llly and Krnuklo
Smith who tend to elevalo the game.

It Is u pity that Smith Is Minn lug
Hcllly to thu mainland, as probably
soinu kind of a scrap would havu been
fixed up for him lu thu near fiitmo.
Still wo will seo both the lightweights
back within six iiioiiIIih, perhaps

tl.reu moons havu ptibfcd.
m n

Local Golfer
Plays Game
In Canada

C i:. IMiiimidH, thu local golf plaid',
had u few games whilst In Vunuimcr
Captain Combo of thu Hubtoier doet
imlto a lot lu the golf line, and took
Kdmuuds up to thu links. Tho Van-

couver players ure very good, uccoid-In-

4ii Kduiuuds, uud tho local man
had hard work ta hold his own

Thu cubtushlp boys ui'O almiys talk-
ing of Honolulu and Wulkikl, and most
of them wii.li they wero pack In Tarn
dlso onco more. The boys spend mot.t
pt their tluiu fishing, nu.l liatu bouie
great sort with the finny ones, Thu)
null attended thu football mutch be-

tween the Wallabies, and tho Vancouv-
er players, uud uetu enthusiastic bar- -

nickers for the marsupials, The guuiii
was a very open one, uud the skill of
tho Australians wus wonderful fiom
all accounts. Thu gamu was not bo
onesided us thu scores would lead ouu
to expect, and thu Canucks plujed up
well. IMimindtt is glud to bu back
whuru tho trade winds blow, and the
'liquid biiushliiu" Is now und again lu

t'vlilence.
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Tennis Club
Meeting
March 17

Tho annual meeting ut the Ilcretatila
Ten nl 11 Club will lu held on March 17.
St. rollick's Day The Club Is in a
nourishing condition, iiulte n lot of
r.cw members IuWik Joined during
thu past year. Sumo new buuincai
will come ii)i nt the meeting, and

In connection with u toiirnn-men- t
stnrtcd. n

There will probably be a mcii'h dou-
ble luindlcap iilajeil orf, and tliero Is
bomti talk of niTxed doulili'si being nlau
plajed.

Many of tho pin) cm nro getting luff)
form and koiiio good tennis will ho
seen. The com Is nro lu line condition
and tlio coming mmmiii should bo u

ery nctlvo one. 801110 of tho younger
phi) era nro coming iiloug in lino st)lo
and there nro at least two embryo
Itnths in nctho training.

Bulletin Business Office Plioii" 250.
Bulletin Edttnri'l Boom Phone 185.

AMUSEMENTS

SULLIVAN
DICK, OF HONOLULU

versus

o

o

PETERSON
OE0RGE, OF SAN FRANCISCO

15 ROUNDS BOXING CONTEST
For the Middleweight Championship

of the Hawaiian Islands
at the

Orpheum Theater
SATURDAY EVENING. MAR. 13, '09

Plii:u.llNAitii;s
YOUNG SHARKEY of Honolulu vs.

SOLDIER McCOLLOUGH of Fort
Shafter EIGHT ROUNDS.

KID TERRY, U. S. S. Iroquois, vs.
tuwr. muu, 01 iort Shatter
FOUR ROUNDS.

TICKETS on sale at Fitrpatrick's
Ci'car Store, Fort and Hotel Streets.
Prices Stage Seats, $2.50"; Reserved
Seats. $2, $1.50, $1; General Admis-sio- n,

50c.

V
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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE S.S, ALAMEDA
Th lmrs el Dili tin will arrive and leave. this port hereunder!

Leave S. F. Arrive lion. Leave Hon. Arrive 9, F.
MCII. 13 MCII. 1 MCII. 3 MCll.
AVI. 8 All- - MCII. 24 MCltV SO

API 14 API 30 API II API 20

MAY 16 MAY 21 MAY C MAY 11

MAY 2 JUNK 1

NOTICE. On and after June 24th, 1008, the SALOON RATES will
be as follows: Single Fare, $05; Ronnd Trip, $110. Family roomi extra.

In connection with the eallng of the above steamers, the agentaare
prepared to 'sue the Intending piencf coupon through tickets, by
any railroad from San Pranelsco to all polnta In the United State, and
from New York by any steamship line to all European port.

FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLX TO

Wm. G. Irwin & Co., Ltc
OCEANIC 8. S. CO. OENERAL AGENTS.

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO. & T0Y0 K1SEN KAISHA

Steamers of the above companlee will at Honolulu inri leave this port
on or about the datea below mentioned:

FOR JAPAN AND CHINA:

KOREA
NIPPON MAUI! .

8U1EHIA
CHIN

..MAR.

..MAR.
..APR.

. APR.

lfi

MANCHURIA APR. 15

8AN. FRANCISCO:

26 CHINA
1 MANCHURIA .

j'cilIYO MARU

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION APPLY TO .

.MAR.
, .MAR.
, .MAR. 23
,.MAH.
..APR. C

-- I

H. Hackfeld & Co., LtaV- -
AHERICAN-HAWAHA- STEAMSHIP C0MPAMY.

Weekly Sailings via Tehauntepec.
FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU.

freight received at all times at ttao Company' Wtiurf, 41at Street, Boutn
Brooklyn.

jTlOM SAN FRANCISCO TO 1IONO- - FROM SEATTLE AND TACOMA TO

Ll LU DIRECT. I HONOLULU DinBOT.
TEXAN. TO BAIL MCH.

PLEIADES, TO SAIL MCll. 13 VJUUINIAN, TO BAIL ....MCH. 18
'Ficight reieived at Company"

wharf, Street. For further Information apply U,
FROM HONOLULU TO SAN FRAN- - II. HACKFELD & CO..LTD;.

CISCO Asenta. Honolulu.
I C. P. MORSE,

PLEIADES TO SAIL 27 General Freight Aajent.

Canadian-Australia- n Royal Mai)
ateomMhlp Cncnpniiy, i

Steamers of the above line, running In connection with the CANAD,

IAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO. between Vancouver, B. C, and Sydney, N

S. W., and calling at Victoria, D. C, Honolulu and Suva, FIJI, and Brle-ban-

are DUE AT HONOLULU on or abo-i- t the dates below stated, via.:

FOR FIJI AND AUSTRALIA:

MAKURA VPK- -

AOUAMil MAY
MARAMA MAY

Will tall nt Funning Island.

VANCOUVER:

31

Through Tickets from Honolulu to Canada, United State and
Europe. For Freluht and Passage and alt general Information,- apply to

I H. Davies & Co., tld. tiener&l Afjib.

Matson Navigation Company
SCHEDULE S. S. "HILONIAN"
in the Direct Sirvice

FRANCISCO AND HONOLULU
ARRIVE HONOLULU

MARCH 17, 1909

APRIL H. 1909
MAY 12, 1909
JUNE . 9, 1909

81HERIA

SfibMMM

MAR.

Issued

Leo.

APRIL

Passencer Rates to S. First Cabin, $60; Round Trip First,
$110.00

further apply to
CASTLE & COOKE, Agent.

son -- Pacific

Transfer Co., Ltd.
Fni.:iture and PUno Moving.

HONOLULU

particulars

Co., Ltd.
Phone DRAYMEN 63 Queen P. 0,

Estimates Given on kind of teaming.

Dealers in

fIREWOOD, STOVE, STEAM AND BLACKSMITH

CRUSHED BLACK AND WHITESAND, GARDEN SODx

HAY, CEMENT. ETC.

FINEST PIT
and cloth of A-- l quality can be pur-

chased from

SANGCHAN,
McCAHDLESS BLDO.,

P, O. 001. Telephone 031.

' AGENTS
EDGEW0RTH and QB01D Tobaccos

The only two good smoking
Tobaccos in the Market.

F1TZPATRI0K BROS,
ajid MYRTLE CIGAR STORE

'

ASIA

FOR- -

30

FEU.

FOR

AORANOI . .

ll MARAMA APR. 27
IS

Between
SAN

LEAVE
MARCH 23. 190ft

20, 190
MAY 18, 1909
JUNE IB, 199

F.r Clus

Tor
LTD.,

Baggage Shipping

Storage

Picking

M
58

Hustace-Pec- k

Street.
all

,

COAL.

ROCK,

ORAIN,

Box

Woad

Coal

205. Box 212.

FOR

Fast Schooner
CONCORD

Sailing for '
KAPUNA, H0N0IPU, KATLUA and

H0QKENA
From Sorenson's Wharf

Apply on Board or to
HAWAIIAN BALLASTING CO,. Agt
Telephone 396, Maunakea St., below
King. P. 0. Box 820.
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ESTABLISHED IN 1858.

BISHOP & CO.
BANKERS

Commercial and Trav
tiers' Ltttcrs of Credit 1 1

issued on the Bank of

California and The Lon-

don Joint Stock Bank,
Ltd., Loudon.

Correspondents for the
American Express Com-

pany and Thos. Gook &
Son.

Interest allowed on
term and Savings Bank
Deposits.

L

Claee 8preckele. Wm. Q. Irwin.

Clans Spreckels; &;Co.

BANKERS.
HONOLULU, : t : T. H.

Ban' Francisco Agents The Ne
vnda National Hank of San Francisco.

Draw Exchange on the Nevada Na
ilonal Dank of San Francisco.

London Tho Union o( London and
dmtth'e Dank. Ltd. ,,

New Ycr't American Exchange
National Bank.

Chlcagor-Cor- n Exchange National
Bank.

Paris Credit Lyonnals.
Hongkong and Yokohama

Banking. Corporation.
New. Zealand and Australia Bank

ot New Zealand and Bank of Austra-
lasia,

Victoria and Vancouver Bonk of
British North America.

Deposits received. Loans made on
approved security. Commercial and
Traveler' Credits Issued. Bills or
Exchange bought and sold.

Collections Promptly Accounted For.

.The Yokohama Specie

,; Dann, Limnea
Capital (Paid up) . .Yen 24,000,000
Reserre Fund Yen 15,940,000
r HEAD.OFFICE, YOKOHAMA.

The bank buys and receives for col-

lection bills, of exchange, issues
Drafts and Letters, of Credit, and
transacts a general, banking business.

The Bank receives .Local Deposits
and Head Office Deposits for fixed pe-

riods.
' Local Deposits $25 and upwards
for one year at rate of 4 per an.
num.

Head Office. Deposits, Yen25 and
upwards for one-ha- lf year, one year,
two yean, or three years at rate of
6yt per annum.

Particulars to be obtained on ap-

plication.
Honolulu Office 67 SKing Street.
P. .0. Box 168.

M. T0KIEDA ..,.-.- , Manager

The Frlrst
4MERICAN SAVINGS

AND TRUST GO;

OF HAVMlCUTD.

3UBSCRIBED - CAPITAL. .200,0O0.00
PAID UP CAPITAL S100.000.00
President ,,..- - Cecil. Brown
Vice President M. P.' Robinson
Cashier L. T. Peck

Office: Corner Fort and .King' Sta.
8AVINQ8 DEP08IT8 received and

luterest allowed for. yearly, deposits
at the rale ot V4 per cent 'per
annum.

Rules and regulations furnished
upon application.

FIRE INSURANCE

THE

6. F. DILL1NGDAH CO.

LIMITED,

General Agent for Hawaii: .

Atlas Assurance Company of Lsndon.
New York Underwriters' Agency.
Providence Washington Insurance Co.
4th FLOOR, 8TANGENWALD BLDO.

WM. G, IRWiN.&,C0.,LTD,

AGENTS FOR' TUB
Royal Insur. Co. of Liverpool, Eng.
Commercial Union Assurance. Co.,

Ltd., of London, England.
Scottish Union & National Ins. Co. of

Edinburgh, Scotland,
Tie Upper Rhine Ins. Co., Hi

. MfcAU..,. A.a ... . . .'yg y,

-

lexander & Baldwin
LIMITED.

OFFICERS AND D1RECT0B3.

H. P. Baldwin ... .President
J. B. Castle, Vic: President
W. M. Alexander.. Second Vice Pres.
J. P. Cooke

. . . .Third Vice Prcs. and Manager
J. Waterhouse Treasurer
E. "E. Paxton Secretary
W. O.. Smith ... .Director
J.. R. Oalt Director
W. R., Castle Director

SUBAR. FACTORS,

COMMISSION MERCHANT and

1MSUBANGE AG EMS

Agents for
Hawaiian Commercial & Susrar Co.
Haiku Sugar Company,
Pain Plantation.
Maui Agricultural Company.
Hawaiian Sugar Company.
Kabuku Plantation Company.
Kabului Railroad Company.
Haleakala Ranch Company.
Honolua, Ranch.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd,
"-'- Honolulu, T. H

SHIPPING AND COMMISSION MER--

CHANTS, SUOAR FACTORS
and

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS
representing

Ewa Plantation Co.

Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
Kohala Sugar Co.

Waimea Sugar Mill Co.
Apohaa Sugar Co., Ltd.

Fulton Iron Works of St. Jiuii
Blake Steam Pumps
Weeton'i Centrifugals
Babcock & Wilcox Boiltrv
Grcen'j Fuel Economiien
Marsh, Steam Pumps
Motion Navigation Co.
Planters' Line Shipping uo.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
LIMITED.

SUGAR FACTORS and
COMMISSION AGENTS.

Wm. O. IRWIN President
JNO. D. SPRECKELS... 1st V. Pres,
W. M. GIFFARD 2d V. Pres,
H. M. WHITNEY Treasurer
RHSHARD 1VERS Secretary
D. G., MAY Auditor

. iiAeents for
Ooeanio Steamship Co., San Francis-en- .,

CaL r

Baldwin Locomotive Works, Phila- -

delnhia. Pa.
Hakalau Plantation Co., Hilo Sugar

Co., Honolulu Plantation CO.,

Hutchinson Sugar Plantation
Co., Kilauea Sugar Plantation
Co., Olowalu Company, Paaubau
Sugar Plantation.' Co., Waima
nalo Sugar Co,

C. Brewer & Co.. Ltd.
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU, T. H.

AGENT8 FOR:
Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Ookala

Sugar Plant. Co., Onomaa 8ugar Co.,
Honomu Sugar. Co, walluxu sugar Co.,
Pepeekeo Sugar Co., The Planter
Line of Sari'FrancUco Packeta.
L'IBT OF OFFICER8:

C M,-- Cooke,, President; George
Robertson, Vic President and Mana-gsr- ;

E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Sec-
retary: F. W. Macfarlana, Auditor; P.
C. Jones, C, M; Cooke and J. R. Oalt,
Directors.

LIFE INSURANCE
I not a Luxury; It I a Necessity.

But you Must have. the, BEST
and that la provided by th famous
and most equitable Lawa of Massa-

chusetts, In the.

New England Mutual

Life Insurance Co.
OF BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

If you would .be fully .Informed about
these laws, address

Castle & Cooke,
GENERAL AQENT8,,

HONOLULU. T. H.

DAVID PAYT.CN
137 MERCHANT STREET.

LOTS FOR SALE

tN KAPI0LANI PARK ADDITION
and other desirable localities.

For Sole at a Bargain Preoises
at Uauula on the beach, a two-stor- y

house end furniture, at a bargain.

R. MIYATA & CO.,
CONTRACTORS, BUILDERS, PAIN-

TERS, PAPER HANGERS and,
MASON WORKERS.

Second Handi Lumber; Doors ana
Sashes Bought. and Sold,

KING ST PAXAMA JUNCTION
Phone. 594.

Wank books of all sorts, ledgers,
etc., manufactured by, tli9 llullotln
Pu.' UBhlug Company

I r...ui.lll 1CT1 I

An Inhalation for

Whooplng-Coug- h, Croup,
ronciiitis, uoudiisi
Diphtheria, Catarrh.

OraeoUn I a i ln""""" .. . . - . ... ... t..t.rlti. lit a

HDIJf tor tnM M lU MIH" 'l "

TIW Willi JTY rim ," .
nun stm (Diurtrw

Tfctm f '
TtriuNncr

will flv. IrumexliaU ?
ffwm I'otifbt or InfiiiiiiMl
Oun.II lion Of fh throk

ALL DRUaaitTS
tml ttvtul of

JUtoktol.
Co

loll b ltti MtrtMt.
yw fatk.

Pl)jpJS

Wo put
New. Rubber Tires

0N- -

Baby Carriages,

Go Carls,

Irish Mails, etc

Coyne Earniture Co,
Ltd;

BISHOP STBEET, HONOLULU.

TO THE

Holiday-Seekin- g

'
Public

What spot is these Islands can ex-

ceed the great Waimea Plains in
beautv. climate and diversity of scen
ery! City folk in want of rest and
recreation will learn witn pleasure
that the Waimea Home of Mr, David

Forbes, late Manager of Kukuihacle,
is now in the hands of Mr. II. Akona.
the n Chef.

The premises may be rented fur
nished by week or month on reason-
able terms. Annly to

H. AKONA, WAIMEA. HAWAtt
P. O. Address. Kawaihae.

BENNY & CO-- , Ltd.,

AGENTS FOR THE

WHITE

Sewing Machine

?

1266 Fort St.

Victor

488.

Get it Now on our
Come in and hear

some lecords,
BER0STR0M MUSIC Co., Ltd.

LEVY'S
FOR

Groceries

Phone

plan.

The Manhattan Cafe
Meals and Short Orders at All Times
of the Day and Night. We Never
Sleep. FORT ST. NEAR HOTEL.

R. Wm. WARHAM, Prop.

REM0VALN0TICE

THE T0WNSEND UNDERTAKING
COMPANY

have moved from the Kapiolani Bldg.
to the Hustace Blk Nos. 69-7- So.
Berctania St., opposite Sachs' Store.

Wl'llYiOgCuOOKCO.
King Street, Ewa of Fishmarket.

DRY GOODS AND FURNISHING
GOODS of EVERY DE- -

SCRJPTION.

Tourists!
have not seen all the sights unless

they visit the

Orpheum Saloon,

JP"KHr u'.:iti -

aW7v jn

CURE YOURSELF)
t mi Wil f.tr uiiutr,o

ItKVIllT,' tIallrtJIUlTln
I tllnlii a VfJltl).(.ie

lIHlEllCHlMCAtC0.', S'' l -- "rn-
LClUCIhMRO.Fttlt! ' ' ' wr

s. i.

U

or

"' "'1
e. ffHi ir (,otlf

isIJ : tut mtUtft.

JJ-
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ENABLING ACT. 18 ' J22m"m Notlces

POSTPONED A DAY

Senate Declines To Take

Speedy Action

OnJBill
The Bcnntu Cominltlne on Vns

mid Muiiiih, reKirtliiK on Ihu bill ' rv-- 1

ut ll K Id properly cxuiupt from lux-l- it

Ion," yiwtunliiy nftprniHiii, runiin-inniili'- il

that ll puxK llrat umiiIIiiK

with Ihu fiillowliii; iimvuilmciitH, to- -

wit
Pniporty oxeuipt: public, cducn- -

tliiniil, H'IIrIihih, (Oeciuiityiuiry. Tlio
followliiK iniMTty sliull lip exempt
from taxation: l nnil pirwinal
prupuity buloiiKlni; to the Territory,
In thu l)i.iartnient of Pu'iillc liiBtnir-- t
lim, to Incorporated or iivute.

kcIkmiIh mid in tho actual ubo of Riich

slIiooIh; to tho O.ueeii'8 Honpltal; to
thu trust vstuto under thu will of V.

O. I.unnlllo, ilcceahcil; to ii'IIkIiiiis
Kiclntlcta mid In netual imu of Hticli

MicletleD; the land of Biich aorletles
exempt from, taxation lieliiB lltnltcil
to eliurek Kites mill liurjIliK rioiiiiiId,
hiicIi nlles mid liuryliiK KroiiniU not lo
exceed ihu nncH In extent; mill thu
Knplolalil Muleriilly Homo.

Dr. John Atrhurltty wnt n, letter
to tho Pieslileiit of tlio Hcliiili", auk-Iii- k

that u tlioroiiKli InvcxtlKntloti lie
inadit to ii re r til n i; tlio toiuhlct of the
Attorney (leiiuial In etiileavurlnit to
"liounil" tt I tit to the Insane Asylum.
Referred to the Judiciary Commit-
tee.

UobliiBon littioiliicrtl n lilll which
paused llrst leaitlhK, mi Act I elating
to liiedlcnl Inspection of public
hcIiuoI chllilieii III the Terillor of
Hawaii.

Printing Conitiiltlec, Hemic 'lllll
US, an Act minimizing Ihu payment
of certain pcrioiiR employed hy thu
C'lly mid County of Honolulu, wun
ilefei'ied fur action until liiiiiouuw
(Tueuday). Mnl.el.aii Kiild that hu
would piesunt a liilnoilly ieiort
Kmiilseii, chatiiiiati of thu ciiininlt-te- e,

timed lh.it Ihu bill hu consider
ed Immediately in orilei' to enable
the workmen to got their pay.

WooiU was appoliiled In place of
Kali child as u member of t'uo D.un
Committee.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS

Entered for Record' March 6, 1009,
From 10:30 a, m. to 12 noon,

Woiik Kol to Kmieohu Rlie Mill '

Co Ltd CM
Aiilla Awnawn to vok Ia'oiir...L
O Nawnhlnu (li) lo Robert J K

.Nawahluo Jr I)

Entered for Record March 8, 1909,
from a a. in. to 10:30 a. in.

Klrt Hank or Illlo Ltd to llllu
MiikoiiIl- - Hull Akkii Ltd Rcl

Illlo MiikoiiIc Ilnll Aksii Ltd to
I'lrst Hank of Illlo Ltd tr.,TrMtft

J S Cnnarlo and wf to l'lrat Il.uiU
of Illlo Ltd tr M

Chime Chonir, to V I, Decoto ...AL
llnttlo II llannlHter mid hub to

Robert W Cnthcnrt I)
1) II Murdoch mid wf to Hank ot

Ilnwall Ltd M
Mele S Kmnal.aoiio to Chow I. In. . .1)
Alakaiuami (k) to Chow I. In ....I.

BAND CONCERT

Thu band iindor tho dliectlnn of
Captain Horner will render a iiioon- -

IlKlit conceit thin eenliiK nt TIioiiiuh
Squiiie, beginning at 7::i0. Follow-iu- g

Is the piogram:
PART I

Mmrh: Tho Thunderer Sonzn
Overdue: Poet and Peasant. . .Suppo
llallnd; Thu Holy City Ailunix
.Selection: llohoinlan (llrl Il.tlfu

PART II
Vocal: Hawaiian Songs. ur. by llerger
Selection: Cioldon llutterllles ....

Itoliei tMiu
WiilU: Thu Somen W'nldtuiifei
I'liiule: Red mid lllack C'ootu

Thu Star Spangled Banner

Tho Paelllo Mull Company, accnnllng
to aiHIcos i peel veil hcru, will iiiaku u
cut In freight rales between Honolulu
and San Frnnelmi. Thu rut will hu
I rum i'i.'M per ton lo S2.G0. Mr. Morse,
local agent or lli Aiiierlciii-llawulliu- i

stated yesterday that his company had
klrruily met thu lower rates. Mr. Uiuw
of thu .Matson lino mid Managur W, M.
(Illtaiil of thu Oce.mlu Sluauishlp Com
pauy, hnvo as jut made no statements
legnrillug tho cuts.

Corporation Notices

ANNUAL MEETING OF STOCK-HOLDER- S

OF McBRYDE SUGAR
C0MPPANY, LTD.

Tho Annual Meeting of Stock-
holders of thu Mellrydo Sugar Com-
pany, Limited, will bo held at (ho
Olllcu of Messrs. Then. II. Davies &

Co., Ltd., Kaaliiiniauii Stieet, Hono-
lulu, on Wednesday, Mmch 17, 1909,
at 10 o'clock a. in.

Tho Stock Hooks of tho Company
will ho rlobeil for transfer of Slock
fioni Match ard to Match 17th, both
dates Inclusive.

HEOllOE F. DAVIES,
Secretary, Mcllrydu Sugnr Co., Ltd.

42 IS Mar. 2, r,, 9, 12, lfi.
4

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Inter-Islan- Steam Navigation Com
pany, Limited

At the numial meeting of the stock
holders of (ho Inter-Islan- d Btentit
Navigation Company, Ltd., lichl
Thursday, Match I, 1909, Ihu follow-

ing DlrcctiirH weiu elected to uci'vo
for ihu ciiHiiIng J ear;

Gcorite N. Wilcox, Albert S. Wil-co-

John M. Dowsett, Charles M.
Cooke, William 0. Smith, Cecil
Brown, and James A. Kennedy.

At n HiiliKcquutit meeting of tho
vnlil Hoard, held on thu untile, dale,
tho fiillowlng ofllcerH weru elected In
ecru, for tho ensiling J car:
James A. Kennedy President
James L. McLean . . . Vice President
Norman E, Gcdgc. .Treas. & Sccty.

cno K. Myers Auditor
KUK.MAN i:. tlEIHiK,

42r,(i-7- t Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS

Castle & Cooke, Limited

At the annual meeting of llienli.irc-liolder- a

of Cn.it le Si ('nuke. Limited,
held In Honolulu on ThuiKil.iy,
March i, 1!I0!I, thu followliiK offlcern
were elected to nervo for the eimuliiK
5 ear:
Geortfe P. Castle , President
E. D. Tenney 1st Vice President
W. A. Bowen 2d Vice President
T. H. Pctrie Secretary
C. H. Athcrton Treasure
L. T. Peck Auditor

The above named officers also tu

thu lloaid of DlrecloiH for thu
Mime period.

T. II. PETIHE.
Recretnry, CihIIu & Cooke, Ltd.

Honolulu, Mmch r., l!)(lil.
125 w

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

C. Brewer & Co., Ltd.

Nnllre Is heiehy Riven Hint nt tlio
Annual MeetliiK of Shareholders ot
C. IIREWEIt & CO., Ltd., hold thin
day. tho following Hoard of Olllrerri
was elected to servo for tho ensuing
jiai', namely :

Chas. M. Cooke President
Geo. H. Robertson

.... Vice President and Manager
E. F. Bishop. Treasurer and Seorefary
J- - R- - Oalt Auditor
P. C. Jones, Geo. H. Carter, C. H.

Cooke .. Directors
All ot tho nbovo constituting tho

Hoard of Dlrectom of tho corporation.
Dated, Honolulu, February 8, 11109.

i:. F. IHS1IOP,
1229-Ju- i. Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

Wailuku Sugar Co.

At the Annual Meeting of Share-
holders of thu WAILUKU SUGAR
COMPANY held this day, tho follow-
ing limned olllcers woro duly elected
lo servo for tho ensuing year:
M.' P .Robinson President
P. C. Jones Vice President
Gw, H Robertson Treasurer
F F. Bishop Secretary

.s. M. Cooke Director
ft; R.ob;nn Auditor
111 of the nbovo, excepting thu Ali-

tor, constitute tho Hoard of Dlrcc-- r.

UaUd, Honolulu, Feb. 2.1, 1009.
K. F. HISIIOP.

Secretary, Wiilliiku Sugar Co.
i:M3-li- u

ANNUAL MEETING SHAREH0LD- -
ERS OOKALA SUGAR PLAN-TATI0- N

CO.

At tho Annual Meeting ot ulinro-holdei-

tho Ool.nla Sugar Planta-
tion Company holi this day, tho fol-

lowing olllcers mid directors wero
duly elected:
J. M. Dowsett President
Wi G. Walker ,. Vice President
Geo. H. Robcrtsoji .... Treasurer
E, F, Bishop Secretary
T. R. Robinson Auditor
Jns. A. Kennedy, P. Muhlendorf,

A. 0. Palfrey Directors
All of tho nbovo excepting thu Au-

ditor constituting thu Hoard of

K. V. HISIIOP,
Secretary.

Dated, Honolulu, February 20,
1900. 4210-U- n

NOTICE

Notjco Is hereby given Hint n now

Directory of Subscribers of (ho Mu-tn- hl

Tclephono Co. will shortly bo
published.

All subscribers doslrlng nny chnugo
oPniiuu or address nro requested to
leave Instructions In wilting nt tho
olllco of tho Company, corner of Ala-ke- n

mid Merchant Sts on or hoforo
Monday, Mmch lfith, 1909, after
whjcli dnto no changes will hn mado
for tho now Directory,

Honolulu, March 3rd, 1909,
MUTUAL TELEPHONE CO., LTD.

42IT0- - Mar. 1 to 13.

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the news of the day.

J3y-"F-or Sale" .cards at Bulletin.

au'liiat tttttfi Lh,:tmui&i,i : - t
tiAj&dkiriiuJL,.
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Friendly Race For Ballots Closes Monday; WANT Sc BUSINESS DIRECTORY
All Votes Must Be Deposited. Before 8, p.m.

c

MUSIC
.1.

I'iano taught in six months by expe-

rienced teacher, $3 moiilli 8

Special nltcntloil to adult
beginners. 'Address "Teacher,"
llullclln omro. 4237-l- m

REPAIRING.

Wnvpn Wire Mattresses renaired at
the Factory Honolulu wlro Bed
Co.. 12G0 Alapal St. Telephone j

rnr 3!MK.tf
----Z-:

PLUMBING.

Yee Sing ber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bet. lintel nnd I'aunhl.

BUY A LOT

IN

Puupueo Tract
(Adjoining College Hills)

No advance in nrice.j No clearing
to be done all ready for building.

PRICES ItANOE FROM

$800 to $1500 per Lot

ACCORDING TO AREA AND
LOCATION

Bishop Trust Co. Ltd.
NO. 094 BETHEL STREET

Mrs.Winslovr'a
SootJiiag Syrap

hi been enfl for oyer aixxV
YUAHtt by MILLIONS o( Mother
ior;neirtiiu-uKiiHwnnoTJiB,ii- i-

inu. wiin perttct succeu. ithOOTIIItS tha CHILD, 601'TENS
tno uumh,alljvy3 an .pin.
CURUS WIND COLIC, and U tha
ixtrrcmedycoruiAKllIIUiA. SolaEj fcy Drui lita In cverv nart of tha
world. Uo aura and aalc for lira.

low's BooUilnsSjrrnpand take
crkiinL aVCtata Bottle.

ndWcUMidRimt

The Encore Saloon

Try a drink at the new place and

have "MATT" HEFFERN serve you.
COR. HOTEL and NUUANU.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part of city by
courteout driven.

0AIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,

Kewalo. Telephone 628.

Delivered, to residences
and offices at 25o perIce hundred in.lO-Uulot- s

cr more.
W. O. BARNHART,

133 Merchant St
Tel. 140.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.
Queen Street : : : : : s Honolulu

M. Phillips & Co,
Wholesale Importers find Jobbers

EUROPEAN AND
AMERICAN CRY GOODS

FORT and CVl C:'. 8T8.

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picturo Framing a Specialty,
663 S. BERETANIA ST,

TELEPHONE 497. .

HONOLULU IRON WORKS
Improved and Modern SUGAR MA-

CHINERY of every capacity and de-

scription made to order. Boiler work,
nnd RIVITED PIPES for irrigation
purposes a specialty. Particular at-

tention paid to JOB WORK, and re-

pairs executed at shortest notice.

HAWAIIAN FERTILIZER CO., LTD
Dealers in FERTILIZERS suitable

for all crops, climatio and soil con-
ditions,

OFFIOE Brewer Building, Hono-
lulu; Tel. 272.

FACTORY at Iwilei: Tel. 430.

Stein --way
ainu uijiE.it riAiwua.

THAYEI1 PIANO CO.
H 16. 'HOTEL BTRKBT.

Phone lis.,
TTJN1NO QUinANTEKD.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

Japanese mnla mid fianale help sup-pile- d

promptly fur any wtirk. 11 28
Union St ; Phone r.79 4239-l-

OSTEOPATHY.

Dr. Sohurmann. Hours 8.0 a. m,;
p, m. 224 Emma Square.

lllnllk lifinkn nf nil 'unrtn. IpilFflm
etc., manufactured by the llullotln
I'niillslilnc Company.

The Weekly edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete eummary of
the news of the. day. '

Beautiful

New Stiapes

The Very, Latest

fotSnw
Ml I'lUJH IttHIOUHU.T.tt.

r

Tally Cards;
FOR ALL CARD GAMES.

Dinner Cards
HANDSOMELY GOTTEN UP.

Papeteries
OF ALL KINDSj-FANC-

SEALING WAXi

Oat & Mossman,
70 Merchant St., near P. O.

TELEPHONE 403.

Oahu Railway
Time Table.

OUTWARD.
For Wnlanae, Walnlua, Kahuku and

Way Stations 9:15 a. m., '3:20 p. m.
For Pearl City. Ewa Mill Irod Way

Stations f7:30 a. ., 9:15 a, m.,
11:05 a. ra., 2:is p. m.. '320 p. m.,
6:15 p. m J9:30 p. tn., 111:00 p, in.
For Wablawa '9:15 &, m, and

S:15 p. m.
INWARD.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku,
Walalua and Walanao '8:36 a. m.,
.,5:31 p. m.

Arrive In Honolulu from Ewa Mill
and Pearl City 17:40 a. m., 8:36
4. m., M0:38 n. m, 1:'40 p. m., 4;31
p m., 'a:!! p. m., '7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahtawa
8:30 a. m. and S:31 p. m.

Dally.
t Ex. Siinrtny,
t Sumlay Only
The llalelua Limited, a two-bqu- r

train (only fliM-clns- s tickets hon-iroit- )

, Hoiinliilu every Snnday
it a ra- - returning, arrives lu
Honolulu al 10:10 p. m. The Limited
stops only at Petri City and Walanae.
O. P. DKNIHON. K. O, SMITH.

Autos
Repaired

Your machine will be, ready for
vou when we say it will be. We
ion't experiment on autos; we repair
them.

Von Hamm - Ypung
Co., Ltd:

ALEXANDER .YOUNG BUILDING.

Mr. and Mrs.

laSH, MAB8EURS,
HASHIMOTO.

AHUMATI8M,
8RUI8ES,
BPRAIN8,,
TIRED FEEL
INO, and other
ailments quickly

3 RELIEVED.
444 KINO 8T.,

PALAMA
Telephone 037

kaneoWbeef
Always on .Hand,"1 YoungPigs, Poul
try, Eggs, Fresh Butter and Cheese

Sam Wo Meat Co.,
King Street Market. Tel.' 268

YOUNG TIM, Manager,

EVERYBODY INVITED

TO WITNESS FINAL

No More Ballots Publish-

ed In Bulletin After

Today; Only Sub-

scriptions Count'

Wednesday evening at o'clock tlio
Contest Mannger will drop the flag
on the triple-vot- e offer and from
that time until the final count of the
ballots commences votes will only
count onq-thlr- d their present value.

Those depending on the, mails to
bring their subscriptions tu the II u

office will be allowed the
triple vote for the same, providing
the letters with subscriptions enclos-
ed show postmark of March 10th.
Also bear In mind that all ballots
which have been Issued on subscrip-
tions since the beginning of the con-

test ar.d have been held In reserve,
cither by the contestants or their
friends, MUST bo deposited In the
balot box before 8 oclock p. m. Mon-dayj.t-

16th of March. The little
coupon, which has played such a
prominent part throughput, the con- -,

test will be conspicuous by Its ab
sence after tomorrow, and any of.

these ballots appearing In the ballot
box nfter tomorrow will notibe coun-

ted, but thrown out, as the expira-
tion date.ot all these ballots occurs
March 10th, nnd they will not be
published after that date. This bal-

lot will not.nppeur. In this flsue of
the Weekly "llu I le.t 1 n, hut will
he published In tomorrow's dally for
for the last time, nnd It MUST bol
deposited before C o'clock tomorrow
evening.
Committee rWill, Be Chosen,

The II u 1 1 e 1 1 n will announce
tho names of the. Committee Satur-
day which will count the ballots on
Monday evening for the last time,
and their decision will bo final. Tho
Committee will be chosen from prom-
inent business men of this city and,
It possible, will bo men who have ta-

ken no active part in the contest;
however, each contestant will have
the right to select some friend or
relative to represent them at the fin-

al count,. Tho count will, begin as,
soon as all la tho 11 u 1 1 o 1 1 n office
at 8 o'clock. P. M. Monday, tho IStli,
are waited upon. An alarm clock
will sound the final close ot the con-

test, but If nny one should bo In the
II u 1 1 e,t 1 nuofllce at that time. and
have not been waited upon, their
wants will be sutlsflc1 before the
ballot-bo- x Is opened, but after it Is
once opened no, subscriptions will, be
received 'nor votes accepted, as that
will be the final close and a 'square
deal for all.

It Is well to deposit all your votes
early in the day, as the key to the
ballot-bo- x will bo turned over to the
Judges Monday mornlng.acd.ino.,ope
win nave access to me uauots a e pos-
ited, sae the Judges themselves, and
they will bo on hand at' 8 o'clock

rSIIARP and open the box for-the- , An

al count.
Everybody Interested In t be final

count of tho ballots on Monday even
ing are Invited to come. to the U u 1

e 1 1 n oflice and wltnow the count,
which .will, take place as soon as those
In, the office ara watted upon after
the alarm clock sounds the final
Close. Only tho reserve ballots will
be counted or those deposited ,ln the
ballot-bo- x on Monday, AH the bal-
lots that have been Issueil and clipped
from tho II u 1 1 o 1 1 n , since' the be-

ginning of the contest, have been fil-

ed away, and If tho count, should be
close and a recount necessary, they
Will be turned over to, the judges
nnd they can recount same, but only
tha reserve vote and those Issued on
Monday will be counted first and It
anyone Is not satisfied, with., tba,t
count the entire ballot will be' gone
over.

The triple vote which expired to-

morrow will practically decide the
winners of tho contest, but there will
be a number who will .wait until the
last mlnuto to help their favorite
contestant. This is a bad Idea, as
votes count Just three times th
number that they will count on the
last five days of the contest and
those who desiro to Bee thelt favor
Ite contestant roll up u big scoro
should do their best before tomorrow
evening, as after that time votes tinly
count one-thir- d their present value.
Hawaii,. Maui, and Kauai i

All contestants and their friends
living In Hawaii, Maul,, and Kauat
districts and depending on the,.maHn
to bring their subscriptions to the
llu J let In office, MUST bo sure
and have all their votes und sub- -

Standing-o- f Contestants.
SUBSCRIBERS SENDING THEIR SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THE B.U

OFFICE MUST ALWAYS MENTION THE CONTESTANT
NAME. NO VOTES WILL BE ISSUED UNLESS THE CONTESTANT'S
NAME APPEARS ON SAME.

DISTRICT NO. 1.
INCLUDES THE CITY.ANACOUNTY.OF HONOLULU,

Miss Sophie de la.Nux, Wichman Co.Honolultl 240,559
MissJda.,McKeaguc Aiea. ..i. ... 238,452
Miss Martha Vou, emp. Sachs Co. . .Honolulu 210,082
MissLela JHnklage Honolulu 215;742
Miss Liizfe Ten Sue Kau Honolulu 211r945'
Miss Florence Winter Honolulu 210,301
Miss Nellie McLain Honolulu 177,316
Miss Millie Duchalsky Honolulu 125,683
Miss Margarette Lum Honolulu 98,461
Miss Madeline Dutra , .Honolulu 80,789.
MiuA, Todd'Sodanet Honolulu 78709
Miss Mary Dias Honolulu 77,361- -

Miss Amoy Fook Tai Honolulu 71,462'
Miss Amy Awai .....Haleiwa 66,161
Hiss Alice Green Honolulu '. 01,516;
Miss Lirzie FerreiraWhltney &Manh.Honolulu 52,168
MissShiruko Ikeda Honolulu 35,616

DISTRICT NO. 2
INCLUDES THE COUNTY OF HAWAIX

Miss Annie Hattie Kohala 138,687
Miss Elizabeth K. Victor Hilo 131,354
Miss Trinnie Marcos Kailua 137.629
MissMerey K. Akau
Miss Victoria Horner
Miss Louise de Harae
Miss Julia. IC Kawewehi
MissHatti..Siffery
MinViolet N. Brown.

DISTRICT NO. 3.
INCLUDES THE OF MAUI:

Miss Jennie Hansen-- r

Miss Florence Ho ,
Miss Mary Gohier
Miss Mabel Waiahola
Miss Eta Scholte . . . t
Miss Hattie Kaiino
Miss L. K; Hart
Miss Esther M, Hanuna

DISTHIC1TWU.' 4.
INCLUDES OF

Miss Florence Deverill . . , .".

Miss Miriam Mundon,
MissMableHhjtle.,
miss uonnte, i'asiotn
MissAngeline.F.'Silva,,...,
Miss Ethel E. Edwards

56.391

Hilo

Contestant! may take the. trip any time, they
Contestants are not to the they are

but are allowed to secure votes from

CONTEST CL0SES,M0NDAY, MARCH.15TH,'
8- - P. M.

Evening. Bulletin Popular.
Voting; Contest-Fi-n

in the name of the young woman yon wish to in
and the in she lives. or. mail to

Departntsnt, care of Evening 'Bulletin,
Honolulu, T. H.

THIS COUNTS

Hist

No.

'This is not, go 3d after Wednesday, 10th)

in the ballot-bo- x before R

p:clock'IV Mj the(lStbitaii
that Is the,-tim- e set for the final
count of the votes, and, any' votes
coming In after that data will not'bo
counted and allowed. Those
in votes or subscriptions Bbould
HEaiSTEfl same, before a
there will be less chance forjthsm to
be lost In the malls, and., It any
should be lost and show up after the
final count Is made, they wlH,,nqt.be
counted or as the .count on
Monday eyenlng, will beflnal. TJit J

auove ruie win aiso appiy to uia--
tr.lct.No. 1,

i
i

It
8UBCRIBER8..8ENDINQ,MN;8UB:

8CRIP,TON8jTO THE.BU.LtL.HTil fl
plUBT AUWAY8. THE
NAME' OF THE CQKTEBXANTB
THEY WISH TO.,VOTVFArL A ALL

i ARE: FILLER Ofr' .IN
F.ULi.. LEAVNO,,OFFICEf
VPU CAN HOLD , BAC. THEAL.

Cop test March .15 th, 8 PV M.
. Monday, March the Is. lint

to. tye close o, 'th rpnUtt
aid all votes and subscr'p,',onaMU$T
bo in the I) u 1 1 o 1 1 n orcn, on tb.it
hte. The closing , hour will bo at 8

0 clock p. ni, on March tlioue
, .J," .L - .1 - .J'ui'irauums un.me maiiap nrng tliltlr,

IVVKriPHugo. q cne.pjii.c,noinj;e., ubi navo an votes and if.inscriptions
la the ballot box boforf 8 o'clock in.
en that date. Tho Judge' for tho final
count of tho balfots will bo,
("nm PfommoDt buslnes nicii; of Ho-
nolulu; Ihetr names will be announced
la. duo. season. Each cortcttunt will
i nvo the right to select a frlti'i I or rel-
ative to represeat her and look after
her Interests during the fliu! count of
the ballots. An will be

Hilo ,.... W.060'
Hilo 105,109

Hawaii 75,861

COUNTY'

Keauhou.
Honokaa 30,131

34,283

Wailnku
Lahaina
Lahaina 124,329
Lahaina 123,977
Wailuku 111,474

72,841
Wailuku .'... 59.160
Hana . - 38,360

KAUAL
.Hanalei,. Kauai 126,626
Kapaa, Kauai .". 114.459

,chgose.
limited dlstriot entered.

O'CLOCK SHARP.- -

The

vote
district .which Bring Man-

ager Contest

COUPON

District

coupon March,,

scrlptlons
Monday,

sending

mailing,

allowed,

MENTION

BALLOTS
BEFORE,;

.Closes
fi.'ttcuth.

lime-se- t

,15tnand

chnsep

alarm-c!uc-

Kohala,

135,458
131,782

Makawao

inwhick

Eleele ..., 107,161
wajmea, Jauai 93,695
Waimea, Kauai 75,016
Kilauea, Kauai 57,066

any other District, County or State.

I

AS ONE'VOTE FOE ",

Ml, 'l

LI
ured to algnal the closlar hour, which
wlUtbe.at 8 o'clock p. m. er.nrp, March
15th.,v When the alarm sound the
judges will take charge ot the ballot
bpx andWhcn all In tho office at that
hour,,are.,walted upon, thekbox.tiV ,b
ppepea'.ana tne nnai count wii( com;
mence, There will be Dp bJddlng(for
LaUqtif as there wilt posUlyely.bolno
money or subscriptions accerite,d after

ballot box Is opened, Nj'ona.wIll
;now how many votes each candldato

lias, deposited, therefore, ,nq one. will
kpow hw many votes are required, to

ln.

,THE FIVE TRIP8 WILL,BE,APPOR,
1 TIONED A8 FOLLO.WB;

District No, 1 lnclndsthe.Cty,apd
County, of Honolulu.

District No. 2 Includes the County
ot,H,waU.
I District No. S Includes the Connty
iflltauU

District No, 4 Includes the. County
v

of;Kauai
, Tfa fifth trip will be for the
chaperon, who will be.chqaen.byjthp
youpiv,woman ecurlng,th highest

voto. Irrespective, of, district
JlmltaUpn. ;
FoHr18sparto Conteits.,
j The,- By o n I n g B u 1 1 o.t n .Is

separate and distinct .con-- ,

tests' at tbe same time,
,' The. young Woman who receives the
highest number of votes In District
No. 1 ;wlll be given
iatlon both ways, aud hotel accommo-(iaUon- s

while In Seattlo and San Fran

The young woman In District No. 2

will receive the samo trip to Seattle
and San Francisco, with the same ac- -

commodatlona as thonojn Dfstrlqt,
no, ir

The young woman In District No. 3
receiving the highest number, of voter
will recelvo tho same trip as tho young
women In Districts, Nos. 1 and 2.

The young, woman In DIstrlct-No- . 4

leeching the highest vote will receive

WANTED

Advertisements Under this HaaJIng
One Cent Per Word Each Day. No Ad-

vertisements Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents.

lly a wholesale house, a oung man
of about 2D to help out In ship-
ping, must understand stenogra-
ph) Address "X.," this office.

42S0-t- f

Sltuatlun by Japanese man, experi-
enced rook, and wife to do house-
work, waiting, and sewing. Ad-

dress S. F P. O. Ilox 823.
4248-l-

Phonograph owners will learn, ot
Fomethlng to their advantage by
addressing "Phonograph," care
Hulletlu. 4248-l-

Everybody to maka money by plant-
ing cocoanuts. Inquire for plants,
llox 102 Llbue, Kauat. 4190-t- f

Position by German girl to do home-
work. Address "A.," this otnee.

4253-t- f

Clean wiping ran at th.BullUn.of.
flee.

SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHING- -

Ladles' & gents' clothing, bought; will
call; spot cash. 1040 Nuuanu St.

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO

! SUIUTREET ABOVE URIQII SQUME

JUT. OPPOSITE rlDTU.ST. iMUCU.
EUROPEAN PLAN C1.50.A U1 UP- -

. AMERICAN.PLAN 93.00 A BAY UP

J A itw Uii hoist Steal .

ktloi strijhua, Firilshsi all iost.it.)
$150,000. Eiirf eieljrt h1cmis-lies- .

Oi sir HsM,trsM(itlf ji.ill
stU it til;, OaiUti mUIl hiiMi

,StllMU,v -- - -

HOTa STEWART
Now reeofrnieed'u Hawaiian
Island Headqsarten.

Cable Addres "TBAWET8."
ABC Guide.

a.
Ukuleles, Hawaiian ,knsio, Postals,

100'Diferent Views of the. Ialands,
Souvenir Playing Cardj.

"PICTURESQUE HAWAH"
A Beautiful Souvenir Pook of the

Islands.

WALL, NICHOLS C0U LTD,
CORNER FORT and MERCHANT" Srs

Fordi
TOURING OAR, I1185;,

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO.. LTD.
MERCHANT ST. NEAR, ALAKEAx.

the same trip und accommodations as
me three above mentioned districts.
VOTES ON SUBSCRIPTIONS AL

LOWED A8 FOLLOWS
One month's aubacrlntlon.to. tha

Evening Dulletl n Old sub-
scription, ISO votes; new subscription,
185 votes.

One year's subscription to the
Weekly Dulletl n Old snb- -
acrlptlon, 3Q0 votes; new subscrip
tion, 376 votes.

Five years' subscription te the
IV a n V I v n ii I I a I rM h.
tcriptlon, 37(0 votes; new subscrip-
tion. GO0O votas.
' Three months' subscription to the
Evening Bullttl n Old sub- -
acrlptlon, 600 votes; new subscrip-
tion, 760 votes.

Blx months' subscription to the
Evening- - Dulletl n Old sub-
scription, 1600 votes; new subscrlp-lion--

2100 votes.
One year's subscription- - to the

Evening nulla tin Old sub
scription, 3C00. votes: new- - subscrln- -

tlon, 4600 votes.
Five years' subscription to tha

Evening Dulletl n Old sub
scription. 30.000 votes: new sub
scription, 48,000 votes.
THE PRICE OF THE DAILY AND

WEEKLY BULLETIN. 19
A8 FOLLOWS.

When Paid in Advance.- -

Ono montt'a subscription to tho
Evening Dtillottn, 75 cents.

Thro montha- - .uhaerlntlfln . .h.
EveningI nullotln,1 1 1 $2.00.

Six mouths' subscription to the
R v o n 1 n c H u 1 1 o 1 1 n. 14.00.

Twcle months' subscription to tho
c yum uk u i is ii n,, ss.vv.

Five years' subscriptlpn to the
Evening IluJ la Jin, ,140.00.

Ouo j ear's si.bscrlptlpn to the
Woojqy Bulletin, ll.pO.

1 iiu years isuscnpnon to tnn
lYVeekiy U u 1 1 e 1 1 n.g. 5.00,

FOB SALS

Advertisements Under, this Haadlna
One Cent Per WorcTEaeh Day. No A- -

vtrtlitments Inserted for Less Than
Ten Cents. ,,

Lauhala Mats 4 In. wide braid,
11.50 B.foot, 1 4 In. wide braid,
$1 n foot. Inquire of Benator John
T. Drown, Senate Chamber. ,

424S-2-

A good riding borw.. Address, "R.
H" I)ulltln;omce, 4228-1- 1

10 LET

Furnished room with private family
on Emma St.; lady or gentleman;
bath adjoining. Address "Iteaaop-able,- "

llulletln. 4249-l-

New and thoroughly furnished house
In Manoa Is for rent for one or.twe
years. Address "II.," llulletln of-

fice. 420S--

Modern cottage, 8 rooms, 3 bedrooms,
gas, sewerage, etc; $20 per month.
1317 DeretanlaSt. 4248-l- w

--i
Newly furnished front room, only J2

a week. Apply 1280 Kort St. ,

424S-l-

Two furnished rooms. Apply Mrs.
D. McConnell, 1223 Emma St.

Housekeeping rooms. Apply T0C Quar.
ry Bt., cof. Alapal, ,

Two furnished rooms. 1071A Camp
bell Lone. 4241-t- t

. 'i
i :j

REAL ESTATE- -
REAL ESTATE, ECHiNQE. LTD- -

FOR.SALE

LOTS,,

Wo have over 100 lots tor sale la, all
paria oi tne city, improved and
unimproved, business atca.
residence sites and farming
sites, for prices ranging from
$60 to $30,000; aonie for'caah
salee, some .for Instollmtnt
sales and some., for exchange.

HOMES;

Wo bae ovor SO homes for sale, locat
es in every rcsldenco aectlbh
of the city, and suburbs; all
comfortable, some elegant, on
various terms; some for spat
cajb.jtomo oajDStallmeot- - pay-
ments, some for exchange, and
some for part cash and part
mortgago on easy terms. "

HOUSES,

We can arrange to build houses on the
installment plan on Ipls pur-
chased from us by responsible
parties.- -

FOR EXCHANGE. if
We have a number of good exchange

uargains. '

TO LET.

We,, rent- - house and may
j you.

' TO BUY.

We hae eight or ten prospective buy.
era on our Hats at present:
perhaps you havo Just the
place .that would suit onefot
tbeui, Como and see ua.

REAL ESTATE. EXCHANOE, 1VTD.
A, V. OEAR, Manager.

, ; ' ic
M

II ,f..l
7 4'.
, - i

r- -

Week-Enc- L

Rates
W?K-?- UCJteU. M1? SWrta

"aB.ttmlily ov.tr. "to Haleiwa coat two dollar an'aw.
good to return up to Moniky night.

LUNCHES and DBIHXI
The.moil'popttkr. ";

place .in, town.

The Fashion Saloon.
'

''Hotel St. Veer Port A

Jack Scully. Jack Roberti,

. i,

M J u JJ. A .Jliwii titiJh,''TXllkM' . 4,', t- - 3aSal:-Jw- -' 4h !.. f fiaAa .''. - ' "'- - j - "

va



10 nvnviNfi nrr.ixTiv. uonomua, t h. Tntanvv. mahcii a. iooa.
t. i. '

am mM

TTnTXr'o VOTTT? C nrrln'n? Is the awn " ic anc of a healthy dark
XU W O I VU X VJTclI Qcil I green? Are the vines, plants and palms luxuri- -

A

ant, virile, baautiful? Or do they look faded
and tired of holding up their heads?

L

Clean,
Odorless,

Simple, Effective

Ola.i lield

and to n
that tho of tint
linx the for 1907 of

Into a for 1D0S of
Thin mi In
tho of tho
of oer

Tho of the for tho
)ear

ltiOS. Tho total area
was

tons of or an of
2.5G tons sugar per acre.

Tho cane was of
ami with the

er It on more than Is
Into In tho My

lor the ear's was
by tons

area to ho
of anil Is acres

We Kr on the 7th of
hnd so far tho cano has not

come up to tho the
low on Ins to the cold

and wet alt
the So far

It has 8 per cent more cane to
n ton of than It did a year

ago. I tho total of this
crop at tons of

1910. Tho totnl area of
iind to ho is

with n of 223
aero. Tho was In

mid tho of Is
on the and
than tho of

The nro
on the than was tho enno
anil than

wo hao had In tho past live
Tho rose on

tho new land at Ml. glvo
of as good n crop

as tlio cano did; viz, 52 tons of
cano per acre.

Wo will
120S acres will

2U0 ncres of new land at
this and 50 1 5 acres of
we will have a total of G?23 acres of
this crop.

tho
dono the year.

tho mill on "lb. ev- -

Rati cause a firs by
It you have rats or mice in

bara or rid oj them with

I

the Also
sure to and other

rats and mice out ol
the to die. back il it fails.
1 ox. box Kc: IS ox. box 11.00. Sold

or Kent azure, nra.
pkl on o( price.
StiiiM' ElitWi nil C,

Lb.

re-char- ge any and all plant life with new vitality and give it a rich, dark, healthy green
Prepared by Sales Agents

QLAA CHANGES

DEFICITJO PROFIT

Steady Improvement Is

Shown In Condition

of This Property
stockholders lliolr tenth

minimi meeting yesterday nfternoon,
llntonecj report which showed

management plantation
tiirneil deficit $322,-47-

profit JI1.1U9.72.
represents Improvement

mianclul condition property
three hiimlreil thoiisnmt dol-

lars.
report manager

follows:
Crop harvest-n- l

4.308.3 acres, which yielded
susnr, iivcthko

exceptionally Rood
(inallty favorahlo weath

CO.

Office Brewer Bid. Phone 272. Factory at Iwilei

kept growing
usual season. estimate

production exceeded
1.S85.7.1 sURar.

CHOP l909.-T- lie hanest-c-
plant rattoons G.652
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01 the "MAYFLOWER" QUARTZ & CHANNEL MINING CO. is Mr.
wiiitam ueorge Motley, whose photograph presented herewith and a
full sketch ot whose personal caieer and professional record may be
read in the February of THE SUCCESSFUL AMERICAN MAGA-ZIN-

Mr. Motley is the senior member of the firm of W. G. Motley &
Co., the well-know- n raining: engineers, at 32 Broadway, New York
City. He has had over thirty yean' experience in mining- - operations in
various parts of the world, and his cireer proves a notable ILLUSTRA-
TION OF THE TRUTH OF THE OLD SAYING that "nothing succeeds
like success." In 1887, when on a visit to Europe, where reports of his
mining- - successes had already preceded liim.he was made a of the
Royal Geographical Society of England ana of the- - Roval Colonial Insti-
tute. English financiers engaged him to conduct mining examinations
for them .in Central Canada, and upon his recommendation the celebrat-
ed Rcgina Mine was purchased.

The triumph he scored in this great mine was unon lav-sihl-

at the time, in the Canadian Government Reports.
Mr. Motley holds the Royal Canadian Humane Society's medal for

chtvalrio services in rescuing, at ths imminent risk of his own life, eight
miners from a burning mine, near th: All of the ebht men were
taken out unconscious, a ninth dying in Mr. Motley's arms.

In a recent interview, referring to the progress of his latest enter-rnse-

he said in part: "I am not exactly a promoter, as the term has
tome to be understood. The present-da- y promoter is altogether too nrone
to stick to a proposition onlv in fair weather, abandoning it and allow-in- e

the stockholders to shift For as soon as the first trifling
makes its apnearance. That mav go for promotion, but it doesn't

meet my idea of ijood business policy. When I take up an enterprise, no
J"? if :t l exn:ct to have t: confrnt occasional difficulties, and
I believe in sticking to the job until I have overcome the very last one of
them.

"Good mining propositions are to be had in all parts of the country,
but the promoter who-sit- s in his City office year in and year out isn't

affigHl
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BULLETIN ADS PAY 4JQ

erj tiling Is working mote satisfactorily
than In past car. The niachhiery Is
working smotohly, Willi uu nbuudancu
of trash for fuel and plenty .to Bpnro
for bedding in stables. No additions
or improvements to any extent me
contemplated during tho year 1909.

KxpLnseH. '"' the p?st twelve
months the cultivating expenses havo
been less per acre than the yenr 1907,

yind I expect to how a still greater
teductlon in culilvatlng expenses for
the year 1909.

I.MI'HOVB.Mi:XT8. ThO rnllroad In-

to Klpukti No. 4 hns been finished, ex-

cept tho Inylng of one-hal- f mile of
rails. A sugar warehouse capable of
htoilng 2000 tons sugar has been erect-
ed at tho mill; the foundation and
framework nre alt up, and we nro wait-
ing for the corrugated Iron for tho roof
iind hides. No Improvements of any
magnltudo nro contemplated for tho
coming year.

PLANTATION IN OHNKUAI.. Tho
general appearance of tho plantation
Is greatly Improved to what It was a
car ngo. IXmoraia cauo No. 1133 has

niado fur superior showing at Moiiu-tai-

View than miy other variety of
tano we havp planted there. Tho
Stilp-- Tip comes next, and of theso
two canes wo hopo to plant about 125

rcies during tho coming season.
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Dut Some are Genuine A

Case of Eczema.

Ifow do medical firms secure tho
which you sco

In pi lut?
This Is n which no doubt

every render of the Ilullettu lias
nsked himself,

Wisjl, nro obtained In
vnrlou.i ways. Some aro
not they nro written by
friends of or by
It is alleged that in sonio cases

nro oven paid for a ot
bribery which can not bo
too highly.

Hut to general It
Is n fact that at least a largo number
of nro genuine and sin-
cere. They nro usually given by pen-
sile who feel so grateful for a euro
that Hiey allow their names to bo
used. Wo know of nioro
thmi 0110 enso whore a man or womnn

averse to was so
at finding the right kind of
that tho cured patient

to the use of his name In print.
A typical cuso of this kind of spec-

ial Interest to eczema sufferers Is
that of Ruheit of Toledo,

Vl

Put up
50

Will

E. 0. HALL &

Fort and King Streets,

MEW FIRMS

Significant

testimonials frequently

question
occa-

sionally
testimonials

undoubtedly
sincere;

advertisers employees.
testi-

monials species
condemned

contrary opinion,

testimonials

ourselves

naturally publicity
overjoyed
medicine

Sussmnn,

or

Ohio. Mr. Sussniati Is n well known
furrier In Toledo, and for years he suf-
fered with a severo case of eczema.

Ho described his caso as almost un-

endurable. About five years ago ho
was Induced to try tho oil of winter-gree- n

compound known us O. I). I).
Prescription for eczema sufferers. Ho
has gono out of his way to find suffer,
crs and to tell them of this remedy. Ho
has dono this without pay, of course,
und without even having been request-
ed to do so by tho D. D. P. Company.
It was Blmply the fact that his health,
his very llfo, had been restored that
inado htm so enthusiastic. Wo havo
tecently had another letter from Mr.
Sussman In which ho offers to write to
nny eczema sufferer and to describe
his cbbo. If any reader of this paper
should write Mr. Sussman, wo request
that stamped envelope
be .enclosed.

Speaking of his own case, Mr, Suss-
man says:

"8lx years of Intense suffering from
a Bovcro caso of eczema, to bo given
up as Incurable by sixteen doctors, sev-
eral of whom were specialists of skin
diseases, and then to have tried over)'
known mcdlclno for my ailment with-
out effect, mid finally to procure abso-
lute relief and a permanent cure from
n new remedy, Is an experience that
Justifies my action In making it known
to tho public; and I reel that it Is my
duty to glvo It as much publicity ns
possible, so that other sufferers may

&

bo rellcvedi My' sympathy goes out
to those who have to go through what
I did."

D. D. D. Prescription, also n. I). D.
Soap, may be had in Honolulu of thu
Honolulu Drug Co., Fort slrfcet.

Substitute for orphan asy-
lum ostein offered at federated club-
women's convention.

The Best Whiskey on the Market.
TH0S, F. McTIGHE & CO.. AGENTS.

101-10- 5 KINO ST.
PHONE 140. P. 0. 755.

and

. For Sale, Guaranteed.

A. R.
777 KING ST.

for
tapas, baskets, mats.

Hotel near Fort.
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likely to find many of them. The propositions that are brought to you
are seldom worth considering. If you want a first-clas- s enterprise to pro-
mote arid develop, you generally liavs go after it. No,, I wouldn't want
jou to put me down as a'promoter.' I m a practical mining man, and most
of my'life I hare been employed by caoitalists, limrjly as the means of in-

creasing their wealth, through the opsration of properties purchased under
my Of late I have concluded to look after the operat-in- -

end of the business myself, as w;ll as the professional end, and I am
perfectly satisfied with my success sj far. I am building u- - an enormous
list of and just as soon as they learn to understand this
new method of mining promotion, I think we will be able to demonstrate
through practical results obtained, tHat my idea is the right idea. It's
the system that will bring real dividend checks even though it doesn't
make o.s much noise as some of the others."

Mr. Motley was asked for an expression of his opinion concerning
the Mayflower mine, in the Nevada Citv district, in California, and he .

said:
"The Mayflower has already a record to its credit that has not been

equalled by a good many of the leadin mines in the
West that have been paying dividends for years. When you ppen a great
gold mine it is usually necessary to expend a modest fortune in getting
ready for your future production, but the Mayflower has paid its own
way from the beginning, and in addition to that, has equipped itself, as
you mieht say, with one of the fineit milling nlants on the Coast. As
an investment proposition it is easily superior to anv of the big gold
properties that have been brought to the public's attention within the
nast twelve or fifteen years. .It will shortly be realized, I am sure, that
the Mayflower is to California what Comstock was to Nevada years ago,
md what the Honjestake is today to South Dakota. The dividends paid
by the Mayflower mine, naturally, will go to those who recotmize this fact
in time to secure the stock while it offers a basis for asplendid invest-
ment: and to this end I can assure you, seriously, that there is no time
like the present."

IVAN DOW Fiscal ASent Mayflower Mine1SWTT, Suite 31 25 Alexander Young Big.
GEO. M. SHAW. Agent. Ililo. Hawaii PHONE 499 Ca"' Write or Phone for Prospectus
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